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To

the DUKE of

GRAFTON.

My Lord,

The works of fuch great authors as this whom I

have now the honour of presenting to your Grace^

are a part of the kingdom's riches: they are her ef-

tate in fame, that fame which letters confer upoa
her; the worth and value of which or finks or raises

her in the opinion of foreign nations, and flie takes

her rank among them according to the efteem which
these are held in: It is then an obje£t of national

concern, that they fhould be fent into the world
with all the advantage which they are in their owa
nature capable of receiving,; and who performs the

office rightly, is in this a benefactor to his country,

and fomewhat entitled to her good wilK The fol-

lowing great productions ftand foremoft in the lift

pf these literary posseffions; are talk'd of wherever
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the name of Brliain is talk'd of, that is, (thanks io

fome late counfels) wherever there are men: but their

value is not a little diminifli'd by numerous and
grofs blemifhes, fpots in the fun's body, which prer

vent his glory breaking forth : If I could flatter my-
felfjuftly,that I had at laft removed those blemifhes,

^nd fet this glorious Poet in his due ftate of bright-

nefs, fure I am the world will all acknowledge the

iitnefsof addreffinghim in this eftate to your Grace;
who both prefide over the treasures of Great Britain^

and are eminent for a love and knowledge of letters,

that bring encreafe of luftre both to your ftation and

your quality :~~But I am treading upon a ground
that 1 had forbidden to myfelf at fetting out, and
muft retire in time ere my affections engage me
further. Your illuftrious Grandfather vouchfaf'd to

call mine—his friend, and always fpoke of him with
pleasure; he honoured me early with his patronage,

and to him I owe the leisure that has enabl'd me to

beftow upon this work the attention of twenty years:

Your Grace will therefore have the good nefs to look

upon this little present, and the perfon who tenders

it, as a minute part of your inheritance, defcending

to you from Him: which if you are not the richer

for, in the common acceptation of that word, yet

fome acceffion of knowledge nriay perhaps accrue to

you from your more acquaintance with these moft

exquisite portraits of nature; in which Man, and his

manner.S;together with all the fubtle workings of the
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paffions he is endu'd with, are more largely and fine-

ly penciFd out, and with higher colouring, than can

elfe be met with in the writings of any age or na-

tion whatfocver: a knowledge no ways unfuitable

to the many high employments your Grace is em-
bark'd in; yet from the attaining of which your fta-

tion in life does in fome degree exclude you, other-

wise than in books. But if this idea of a benefit of

fo high a nature accruing to your Grace from the

perusal of this work, fliould prove only the visioa

of an editor,""who is*>'r his affections, commonly
idolatrous; worfhippin_^ iimfelf,and expecting wor-
ihip from others towards the image he fets up, yet

of this little good at leaft he has hopes of being the

inftrument; that is, of having furnifli'd you with a

noble and rational amusement for fome of your lei-

sure hours, and (perhaps) a relief for fome anxious

ones; which are the lot of all humanity, and parti-

cularly of perfons in your Grace's elevated condi-

tion: To have reach'd no farther than this, and, by
his labours, contributed only to your entertainment,

will fill all the wifhes of him, who is^with the great-

left refpe.ft, your Grace's

moft dutiful and mofi:

devoted humble fervant,

EDWARD CAPELL.
^ mfix Court

in the Temple,
^ov. 9, 1767.





INTRODUCTION'.

It IS faid of tlie oftrkh, that {he drops her egg at ran-

^om> to be difpos'd of as chance pleases; either brought

to maturity by the fun's kindly warmth, or elfe crulh'd

by beafts and the feet of palTers-by: Such, at leaft, is

the account which naturalifts have given us of this ex-

traordinary bird; and admitting it for a truth, ihe is ia

this a fit emblem of almoft every great genius : they

conceive and produce with ease those poble iflues of hu-

man underftanding ; but incubation, the dull work of
putting them correctly upon paper and afterwards pub-
lifhing, is a tafk they can not away with. If the original

ftate of all fuch authors* writings, even from Homer
downward,could be enquired into and known, they would
yield proof in abundance of the juftnefs of what is here

afferted: but the Author now before us lhall fuftice for

|hem all J being at once the greateft inflance of genius
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in producing noble things, and of negligence In provi*.

ding for them afterwards. This negligence indeed was
fo great, and the condition in which his works are come
down to us fo very deform'd, that it has, of late years,

induc'd feveral gentlemen to make a revision of them:
but the publick feems not to be fatiffy'd with any of
their endeavours; and the reason of it's difcontent will

be manifeil:, when the ftate of his old editions, and the

methods that they have taken to amend them, are fully

lay'd open, which is the firft businefs of this Introduc-

tion.

Of thirty fix plays which Shakespeare has left us,

and which compose the cclledion that was afterwards

fet out in folio, thirteen only were publifh'd in his life-

time, that have much resemblance to those in the folio;

these thirteen are— Hamlet, i^?>/? ^/2^y^^-cW Henry IV,

King Lear, Lo^ves Labour's loj}, Merchant o/Yentce, Mid-

Juinjuer Nighfs Dream^ Much Ado about Nothings Richard

II and in, Romeo and Juliet, Titus Andronicus, and
Troilus /7«^Creflida." Some others, that came out in the

fame period, bear indeed the titles of""'* Henry V, King

John,MmT //Vw/zj/'Windforjand ^TamingoftheShre^',*

but are no other than either firft draughts, or mutilated

and perhaps furreptitious impreffions cf those plays, but

whether of the two is not easy to determine; 71//?^ John*'

is certainly a firft draught, and in two parts ; and lb much
another play, that only one line of it is retained in the

NOTE.
' This Is meant of the firft quarto edition of " The Taming of the

Shreiv'y' for the fecond was printed from the folio. But the play in

this tirft edition appears certainly to have been a fpurious one, Uox^
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fecond: there Is alfo a firft draught of the ^eco7id and
third farts of Henry VI," publifh'd in his life- time, un-

der the following title,— '•''The <whoie Contention bet^eene

the tivofamous Houses, Lancafter and Yorke and to these

plays, fix in number, may be added— the firft impref-

fion of** Romeo Juliet,*' being a play of the fame

ftamp : The date of ali these quarto's, and that of their

feveral re-impreffions, may be feen in a Table that fol-

lows the Introdudion. '* Othello" came out only one
year before the folio ; and is, in the main, the fame play

that we have there: and this too is the cafe of the firft-

mentioned thirteen ; notwithftanding there are in many
of them great variations, and particularly, in Hamlet,
King Lear, Richard 111, and Romeo and Juliet."

As for the plays, which, we fay, are either the Poet's

firft draughts, or elfe imperfedland ftolen copies, it will

be thought, perhaps, they might as well have been left

out of the account: But they are not wholly ufelefs: fome
lacuna;, that are in all the other editions, have been ju-

dicioufly fiU'd up in modern imprelTions by the author-

ity of these copies; and in fome particular paftages of
them, where there happens to be a greater conformity

than usual between them and the more perfedl editions,

\ there is here and there a various reading that does hon-
our to the Poet's judgment, and fhould upon that ac-

count be presumed the true one; in other refpeds, they

have neither ufe nor merit, but are meerly curiofities,

II 0 t: E,

Mr. Pope's account of it, who feems to have been the only ec^Itor

whom it was ever feen by : great pains has been taken to trace who
he had it of, (for it was aot in his colle^ion) but without fuccefs.



Proceed we then to a defcription of the other four^

teen. They all abound in faults, though not in equal de-

gree; and those faults are fo numerous, and of fo many
different natures, that nothing but a perusal of the pie-

ces themfelves can give an adequate conception ofthem;
but amongft them are these that follow. Division of ads
and fcenes, they have none; " Othello'* only excepted,

which is divided into a6ls: Entries of perfons are ex-

treamly imperiedl in them, (fometimes more, fometimes
fewer than the fcene requires) and their Exits are very

often omitted; or, when mark'd, not always in the right

place; and few fcenical diredions are to be met with

throughout the whole : Speeches are frequently confoun-

ded, and given to wrong perfons, either whole, or in

part; and fometimes, infiead of the perfon fpeaking, you
have the aftor who presented him: and in two of the

plays, Lo<ve's Labour''s loji^ and Troilus and CrefTida")

the fame matter, and in nearly the fame words, is fet

down twice in fome pafTages; Which who fees not to

be only a negligence of the Poet, and that but one
of them ought to have been printed? But the reigning

fault of ail is in the measure: prose is very often pr-

inted as verfe, and verfe as prose ; or, where rightly

piinted verfe, that verfe is not alvvays right divided: and
in all these pieces, the fongs are in every particular Hill

more corrupt than the other parts of them. These are

the general and principal defeats : to which if you add
— tranfposition of words, fentences, lines, and even fpee-

ches; words omitted, and others added without reason;

and a punduation fo deficient, and fo often wrong, that

it hardly deserves regard; you have, upon the whole, a

true fau-t melancholy pifture of the condition of thesfe
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firft-printed plays : which, bad as it Is, is yet better than

that of those which came after ; or than that of the fub-

fequent folio impreffion of fome of these which we are

now fpeaking of.

This folio impreffion was fent into the world feven

years after the Author's death, by two of his fellow-play-

crs; and contains, befides the laft-mention'd fourteen,

the true and genuine copies of the other fix plays, and
fixteen that were never publifli'd before:* The editors

jnake great profeffions of fidelity, and fome complaint

of injury done to them and the Author by flolen and
maim'd copies; giving withal an advantageous, if juft^

idea of the copies which they have followed: but fee the

terms they make ufe of. " It had bene a thing, we con-
** fefre,worthie to have bene wifhed, that the Author him-

felfe had liv'd to have fet forth, and overfeen his owne
*^ writings; But fince it hath bin ordain'd otherwife, and

he by death departed from that right, we pray yosa

do not envie his Friends, the ofKce of their care, and
** paine,tohaveeolleded&publi(h'd them; and fo to have
** publifh'd them, as where (before) you were abus'd with

diverfe flolne, and furreptitious copies, maimed, and
deformed by the frauds and flealthes of injurious im-
poftors, that exposed them: even thofe, are now ofFer'd

to your view cur'd, and perfe6t of their limbes ; and
all the reft, abfolute in their numbers, as he conceived

NOTE.
a There is yet extant in the books of the Stationers* Company, aa"

;?ntry bearing date

—

Febr. la, 1624. to MelTrs. Jaggard and Blount,

the proprietors of this firft folio, which is thus worded; Mr. IVnt,

^hakcjp€ari Comedy's Hijiory^s ^ Tragedy'sfe many of the/aid Ccjy''s as

pss nat enter''d to ather m^n ;
'' and this entry followed bv thft Utl«s
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them. Who, as he was a happle imitator of Nature,

was a moft gentle expreffer of it. His minde and hand
went together: And what he thought, he uttered with

that eafinefTe, that wee have fcarfe received from him
a blot in his papers." Who now does not feel himfelf

inclined to expedl an accurate and good performance in

the edition of these prefacers ? But, alas, it is nothing

lefs : for (ifwe except the fix fpurious ones, whose places

were then fupply'd by true and genuine copies) the edi-

tions of plays preceeding the folio, are the very bafis of

those we have there ; which are either printed from those

editions, or from the copies which they made ufe of: and
this is principally evident in— Ftrji and fecond Henry
IV, Loues Labour*s loft^ Merchant of Venice, Midfummer
Night's Dreamy Much Ado about Nothings Richard i [, Ti-

tus Andronicus, and Troilus and CrelTida;" for in the o-

thers we fee fomewhat a greater latitude, as was observ'd

a little above : But in these plays, there is an almoft ftrict

conformity between the two imprelTions : fome additions

are in the fecond, and fome omifTions; but the faults and
-errors of the quarto's are all preserved in the folio, and
others added to them ; and what difference there is, is

generally for the worfe on the fide of the folio editors

:

which fhould give us but faint hopes of meeting with

greater accuracy in the plays which they firft publilh'd;

and, accordingly, we find them fubje<^ to all the imper*

NOTE,
of all tho;e fixteen plays that were firfl printed in the folio: The o-

ther twen'y plays (" Othello, and King John," exceptedj which the

perfon v/ho turnifh'd this tranfcript, thinks he may have overlook'd)

are enterM too in these books, under their refpedlive years^ but to

whom the tranfcript lays not.
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feftions that have been noted in the former: nor is their

edition in general diftinguifh'd by any mark of prefer-

ence above the earlieft quarto's, but that fome of their

plays are divided into ads, and fome others into a6ls and
fcenes ; and that with due precision, aad agreable to the

>\uthor's idea of the nature of fuch divisions. The order

of printing these plays, the way in which they are clafT'd,

and the titles given them, being matters of fome curio-

iity, the Table that is before the firft folio is here repr-

inted : and to it are added marks, put between crotchets,

Ihewing the plays that are divided^ a fignifying—ads^

^ &/— adls and fcenes.

TABLE of Flays in thefolio. ?

COMEDIES. As you Like it, [a &/]
The Tempeji. [^aSc f.'\ The Taming of the Shreuu.

The tivo Gentlemen of Vero- Allis ^vell,thatEnds'well\a.']

na* &/.] T^elfe- Night, or %'jhat yoi^

The Merry JVi^es of Wind- nvill Sc f]
for. [a k/] The Winters Tale. [aScf]

Meafurefor Meafure. [aScf] HISTORIES.
The Comedy ofErrours."^ [<:?.] The Life and Death of King
Much adoo about lSlothing.\a^ ^ohn."^ {^a k f'\

Lo^es Labour loji.* The Lfe death ofRichard
Midfofnmer Nights Dreame.* thefecond* [a 8cf]

[a.] The Eirji part of King Henrj

The Merchant ofVenice.^ [a."] thefourth.^ {a &/]

NOTE.
% The plays, markM with afterilks, are fpoken of by name, in a

book, call'd—" JVit'^s Treasury, being theJecond Part of Wit's Common"
'Wealthy'' written by Francis Meres ; at p. 282 : who, in the fame
paragraph, mentions another play as being Shakespeare's, under
£be utk of—« Loves hbours monne-^'" a title" that feems well adapted



The Secondpart of K. Henry tiefrj!.

the fouf ih * [a Sc/."] TheTragedy ofCorioIanus. J
neLife ofKingHenry theFift. Titus Andronicus, *

]

The Firji part of King Henry Romeo and Juliet
*

the Sixt, Timon ofAthens.

The Secondpart of King Hen, The Life and death ofjuliui

the Sixt. Cafar,

The Thirdpart ofKing Henry The Tragedy of Macbeth.

the Sixt. [a Scf]
The Life ^ Death ofRichard The Tragedy ofHamlet,

tioe Third,* [a &/] King Lear, [a Scf]
The Life of King Henry the Othello, the Moore of Fenice^

Eight, [a &/] [a &/]
TRAGEDIES. Antony and Cleopater.

£Troylus aWCreflidajyVow Cymbeline King of Britains.

the focondfolio ; omitted in ' [a &

Having preriilsM thiis mucK about the ftslte atid con-
dition of these firft copies, it may not be improper, nor
will it be abfolutely a digreffion, to add fomething con-

cerning their authenticity: In doing which, it will be
greatly for the reader's ease,~and odr own, to confine

ourfdves to the quarto's: whichjit is hop'd, he will al-

N OT
to ''All's ivellf that ends well,''' and under which It might be fir/t

a<fled. In the paragraph immediately preceding, he fpeaks of his

*«Venus and Adonis," his Lucrece,*' and his " Sonnets :'''This boolc

was printed in 1598, by F. Short, for Cutbbert Burbie-^ c£tav6, fmall.

The fame author, at p, 283, mentions too a Richard the third,''*

written by doftor Leg, author of another play, calTd The Deflruc

tion of Jerusalem." And there is in the Museum, a manufcript La-
tin piay upon the fame fubjed, written by one Henry Lacy in 1586'$

V
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low of; efpecially, as our intended vindication of them
will alfo include in it (to the eye of a good observer) that

of the plays that appear'd firft in the folio : which there-

fore omitting, we now turn ourfelves to the quarto's.

We have leen the flur that is endeavour'd to be throwa
upon them indifcriminately by the player editors, and
we fee it too wip'd oiF by their having thenifelves foU
low'd the copies that they condemn. A modern editor,

who is not without his followers, is pleas'd to afTert con-

fidently in his preface, that they are printed from " piece-

meal parts, and copies of prompters but his arguments
for it are fome of them without foundation, and the oth-

ers not conclufive; and it is to be doubted, that the opi-

nion is only thrown out to countenance an abufe that

has been carry'd to much too great lengths by himfelf

and another editor,— that of putting out of the text paf-

fages that they did not like. These cenfures then and this

opinion being fet afide, is it criminal to try another con-

jecture, and fee what can be made of itr It is known,
that Shakespeare liv'd to no great age, being takea

oiFin his fifty third year; and yet his works are fo nu-

merous, that, when we take a furvey of them, they feem

the produdlions of a life of twice that length ; for to the

NOTE.
Which Latin play is but a weak performance ; and yet feenneth to

be the play fp' ken of by fir: John Harrington, (for the author

was a Cambridge man, and of Saint Johns) in this pafiage of his

*^Apologia of Poetrie," prefixM to his tranflation of Abiosto's ^^Or-

lando,*' Edit. 1591, fol. " and for Tragedies, to omit other famous

Tragedies ; That, that was played ac S. Johns in Cambridge, of

Richard the 3, would move (I thinke) Phalaris the tyraun"-, and

terrific all tyranous minded men, fro foUowing their foolifh am-

Vol. I. b
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thirty fix plays In this colledlion, we muft add feven,(one

of which is in two parts) perhaps written over again

;

4- feven others that were publilh'd fome of them in his

life-time, and all with his name; and another feven, that

are upon good grounds imputed to him; making in all,

fifty eight plays; befides the part that he may reasona-

bly be thought to have had in other men's labours, be-

ing himfelf a player and manager of theatres: What his

prose productions were, we know not: but it can hardly

be fuppos'd, that he, who had fo confiderable a fhare in

the confidence of the earls ofEffex ZTid Southampton^ could

be a mute fpedator only of controverfies in which they

were fo much interefled ; and his other poetical works,

that are known, will fill a volume the fize of these that

we have here. When the number and bulk of these pieces,

the fhortnefs of his life, and the other busy employments
of it. are refleCled upon duly, can it be a wonder that he
Ihould be fo loofe a tranfcriber of them? or why fhould

we refuse to give credit to what his companions tell us,

of the ftate of those tranfcriptions, and of the facility

with which they were pen'd ? Let it then be granted, that

these quarto's are the Poet's own copies, however they

were come by; haftily written at firll, and ifluing from
prefTes moft of them as corrupt and licentious as can any
where be produc'd, and not overfeen by himfelf, nor by

NOTE,
" bitious humors, feeing how his ambition made him kill his bro-

ther, his nephews, his wife, befide infinit others ; and laft of all

after a fhort and troublefome raigne, to end his miferable life, and
to have his body harried after his death."

4 Vjdep /?. 2, of this Introduction, and the Table at the end
ef it,
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at?.y of his friends: And there can be no Wronger reason

for fubfcribing to any opinion, than may be drawn in

favour of this from the condition of all the other plays

that were firil printed in the folio : for, in method ofpub-

lication, they have the greateft likenefs poffible to those

which preceeded them, and carry all the fame marks of

hafte and negligence; yet the genuinenefs of the latter

is attefted by those who publilh'd them, and no proof

brought to invalidate their teilimony. If it be flill afk'd,

what then becomes of the accusation brought againil

the quarto's by the player editors, the anfwer is not fo

far off as may perhaps be expelled: It may be true, that

they were ftoln;" but floln from the z^uthor's copies,

by tranfcribers who found means to get at them : s and
maim'd" they mud needs be, in refpedt of their ma-

ny alterations after the firft performance : And who kn-
ows, if the difference that is between them, in fome of

the plays that are common to them both» has not been
ftudioufly heightened by the player editors,— who had
the means in their power, being matters of all the alte-

rations,— to give at once a greater currency to their own
iame edition, and fupport the charge which they bring

againftthe quarto's? this, at leaft, is a probable opinion^

and no bad way ofaccounting for those differences.6

It were easy to add abundance of other arguments in

AT 0 r
5 But fee a note at p, 5, which feems to Infer that they were

fairly come by : which is, in truth, the editor's opinion, at leaft of
fome of them

j
though, in way of argument, and fur the fake of cJ-

earnefs, he has here admitted the charge in that full extent in which
they bring it.

6 Some gf these alterations are in the quarto's theinfelvesj (ano-.
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favour of these quarto's;— Such as, their exa6l affinit}^

to almoft all the publications of this fort that came out

about that time; of which it will hardly be afTerted by
any reasoning man, that they are all clandeftine copies,

and publifh'd without their authors' confent: Next, the

high improbability of fupposing that none of these plays

were of the Poet's own fetting-out: whose cafe is rend-

er'd fingular by fuch a fupposition ; it being certain, that

' every other author of the time, without exception, who
wrote any thing largely, publifh'd feme of his plays him-
felf, and ON SON all of them: Nay, the very err-

ors and faults of these quarto's,--fome of them at lead,

and these fuch as are brought againft them by other ar-

guers,— are, with the editor, proofs of their genuine-

nefs; For from what hand, but that of the Author him-
felf, could come those feemingly-llrange repetitions wh-
ich are fpoken of at p. 4? those imperfed entries, and
entries of perfons who have no concern in the play at

all, neither in the fcene where they are made to enter,

nor in any other part of it.^ yet fuch there are in feveral

of these quarto's ; and fuch might well be expeded in

the hafty draughts of fo negligent an Author, who nei-

ther faw at once all he might want, nor, in fome inftan-

ces, gave himfelf fuiiicient time to coniider the fitnefs

NOTE,
ther proof this, of their being authentick) as in Richard II \

*

where a large fcene, that of the king's deposing, appears firfl in the

copy of i6o8, the third quarto impreflion, being wanting in the two
former: and in one copy of 2. Henry IV," there is a fcene too

that is not in the other, though of the fame year; it is the firfl- of

zCk. the third. And Hamlet" has fome ^\\\ more confiderable 5 for

f.he copy of 1605 has these words^--^^^ Newly impriated and enlar-
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of what he was then pennino;. These and other like ar-

guments might, as is faid before, be colleded, and urg'd

for the plays that were firft publifh'd in the quarto's;

that is, for fourteen of them, for the other fix are out of

the queftion: But what has been enlarged upon above,

of their being folIowM by the folio, and their apparent

general likenefs to all the other plays that are in that

colledlion, is fo very forcible as to be fufficient of itfelf

to fatiffy the unprejudic'd, that the plays of both impref-

iions fpring all from the fame flock, and owe their num-
erous imperfedlions to one common origin and cause,""*

the too -great negligence and haile of their over-carelefs

Producer.

But to return to the thing immediately treated,— the

ilate of the old editions. The quarto's went through ma-
ny imprexTions, as may be feen in the Table: and, in

each play, the lalT; is generally taken from the impref-

fion next before it, and fo onward to the lirft; the few
that come not within this rule, are taken notice of in

the Table: And this further is to be observ'd of them :

that, generally fpeaking, the more diftant they are from
the original, the more they abound in faults; 'till, in the

end, the corruptions of the laft copies become fo excef-

five, as to make theiii of hardly any worth* The folio too

^eii to almoft as much againe as it was, according to the true and
perfefl Coppie Now though no prior copy has yet been produc'd,

it is certain there was fuch by the teftimony of this title-page : and
that the play was in being at leaft nine years before, is proved by a
took of do<5l(5r Lodge's, printed in 1596; which play was perhaps
an imperre<rt one ; and not unlike that we have now of Romeo
iind Juliet/* pri.ntcd the year a^'ter • a fourth iiiibnce ijoo of what
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had it's re-imprefiions, the dates and notices of which
are likewise in the Table, and they tread the fame round
as did the quarto's : only that the third of them has fe-

ven plays more, (fee their titles below") in which it is

follow'd by the laft; and that again by the firfl: of the

modern impreffions, which come now to be fpoken of.

If the ftage be a mirror of the times, as undoubtedly

it is, and we judge of the age's temper by what we fee

prevailing there, what muft we think of the times that

fucceeded Shakespeare ? Jon son, favour'd by a courJ

that delighted only in mafques, had been gaining gro-

und upon him even in his life-time; and his death put

him in full posseflion of a poll he had long afpir'd to,

the empire of the drama: The props of this new king's

throne, were

—

Fletcher, Shirley, Middleton,
Massinger, Broome, and others; and how unequal

they all were, the monarch and his fubjeds too, to the

Poet they came after, let their works teiiify : yet they

had the vogue on their fide, during all those bleffed ti-

mes that preceded the civil war, and Shakespeare was
held in difefteem. The war^ and medley government that

follow'd, fwept all these things away : bat they were re-

ftor'd with the king; and another ftag^e took place, in

which Shakes PEA re had little fhare. Dry den had

N 0 r E,

the note advnnces.

7 '* Locrine j The London Prodigal-, Pericles, Prince ofl^yre ; The
Furitajiy or, the o/" Waiin. -Rreet j .S^ir Jokn Oidcaaie : Thonrsas

JLord C' omwe! j & The Yorkfhirr. Tragedy^' And the imputed ones,

irentiin'd a liitle above, are these j

—

The Arraignment of Paris ;

Birth c/Meil n j Fair Em j Ed\v3:d HI
j
TAeny Devil t/Edmonfon 5

Mucedoms 3 The H'^o iiohk }Qmmm:' tjut m the /l^^rry
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then the lead, and maintain'd it for half a century: th-

ough his government was fometimjes difputed by Lee,
Tate, SHADWELL,WyTCHERLEY, and others; weak-
ened much by l^he Rehearfal;^^ and quite overthrown

in the end by Otway, and Rowe: What the caft of

their plays v^^as, is known to every one: but that Sha-
kespeare, the true and genuine Shakespeare, was
not much relifli'd,is plain from the many alterations of

him, that were brought upon the flage by feme of those

gentlemen, and by others v/ithin that period.

But, from what has been faid, we are not to conclude

^that the Poet had no admirers : for the contrary is true ;

and he had in all this interval no inconfiderable party

amongft men of the greateft underflanding,who both faw
his merit, in defpite of the darknefs it was then wrapt
up in, and fpoke loudly in his praise; but the ftream of
the publick favour ran the other way. But this too com-
ing about at the time we are fpeaking of, there was a

demand for his works, and in a form that was more con-

venient than the folio's : in confequence of which, the

gentleman lafl: mention'd was fet to work by the book-
fellers ; and, in 1709, he put out an edition in fix vol-

umes, odlavo, which, unhappily, is the bafis of all the

other moderns : For this editor went no further than to

NOTE.
©/"Edmonton," Rowley is calTd his partner in the title-page ; and
Fletcher, in the Tivo r.oble Kinimen»'' What external proofs

there are of their coming from Shakespeare, are gather'd all to-

gether, and put down in the Table 5 and further it not concerns us

to engage : But let those who are inclin'd to difpute ir, carry this a-
long with them

J

—

l\\2X London, \n Shakespeare's time, had a

multitude of play-houses
3 ereded feme in inn-jards, and fuch like

b4
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the edition ncareft to him in time, which was the folia

of 1685, the laft and worft of those imprefTions : this he
republilh'd with great exaclnefs; correding here and
there fome of it's grolTeft miftakesjand dividing into acls

and fcenes the plays that were not divided before.

But no focner was this edition in the hands of the

publick, than they faw in part its deficiences, and one
of another fort began to be required of them; which ac-

cordingly was fet about fome years after by two gentle-

men at once, Mr. Pope, and Mr. Theobald. The la-

bours of the iirft came out in 1725, in fix volumes, qu-

arto : and he has the merit of having firil improv'd his

Author, by the infertion of many large pafiages, fpee-

ches, and fmgle lines, taken frorn the quajto's ; and of
amending him in other places, by readings fetched from
the fame : but his materials were few, and his collation

of them not the molt careful; which, joined to other fa-

^llts, and to that main one'^'of making his predecefTor's

the copy himfelf follow'd, brought his labours in difre-

pute, and has fmally Amk them in negledl.

His publication retarded the other gentleman, and he
did not appear 'till the year 1733, when his work too

came out in feven volumes, o£lavo. The opposition that

was between them feems to have enflam'd him, v^hich

was heighten'd by other motives, and he declaims ve-

hemently, againfl the work of his antagonill: which yet

NOTE.
places, and frequented by the lowell of the people ; fucb andlencfs

as might have been feen fome j^ears ago in Soutbiuark and Bartbolo"

jneiv, and may be feen at this day in the' country f to which it was

silfo a ctiftom for p}a\ers to make excurfion, at wake times and feC-

tivalf : ^-nd for fuch places, and fuch occasions, niiglit these pieces
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ferv'd him for a model; and his own is made only a lit-

tle better, by his having a few more materials ; of wh-
ich he was not a better collator than the other, nor did

he excel him in ufe of them; for, in this article, both

their judgments may be equally calFd in queftion: in

what he has done that is conje£tural, he is rather more
happy; but in this he had large affiilances.

But the gentleman that came next, is a critick of a-

nother (lamp; and purfues a track, in which it is great-

ly to be hop'd he will never be follovv'd in the public-

ation of any authors whatfoever; for this were, in efTecl,

to annihilate them, if carry'd a little further; by djftr-

oying all marks of peculiarity and notes of time, all ea-

sinefs of expreffion and numbers, all juftnefs of thought,

and the nobility of not a few of their conceptions: The
manner in which his Author is treated, excites an in-

dignation that will be thought by fome to vent itfelf

too ftrongly; but terms weaker would do injuftice to

my feelings, and the cenfure (l^all be hazarded, Mr.
Pope's edition was the ground-work of this over-bold

one ; fplendidly printed at Oxford in fix quarto volumes,

and publifh'd in the year 1744: The publifher difdains

all collation of folio, or quarto; and fetches all from his

great felf, and the moderns his predecelTors : wantoiiing

in very licence of conje6lure; and fweeping all before

him, (without notice, or reason given) that not fuiis hia

N 0 r E.

be composM in the Author's early time ; the worfl of them fuit-

ing well enough to the parties they might be rriade for:—And
this, or fomething nearly of this fort, may have been the cafe too t f

fome plays in his great collection, which ihall be fpokcn of in their
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tafie, or lies level to his conceptions. But this juilice

Ihoald be done him:— as his conjeftures are numerous,
they are oftentimes not unhappy; and fome of them are

of that excellence, that one is ftruck with amazement
to fee a perfon of fo much judgment as he ihows him-
felf in them, adopt a method of publifhing that runs

counter to all the ideas that wise men have hitherto en-
tertained of an editor's province and duty.

The year 1747 produced a fifth edition, in eight oc-
tnvo volomes, publifh'd by Mr. Warburton ; which
though it is faid in the title-page to be the joint work
of himfelf and the fecond editor, the third ought rather

to have been mention'd, for it is printed irom his text.

The merits of this performance have been fo thorough-

ly difcuiT'd in two very ingenious books, The Camns
cf Crhkisniy''and *

' Revised ^SnAKEsrEAtiE'j Texty*^

that it is needlefs to fay any more of it: this only fhall

be added to what may be there met with,— that the e-

dition is not much benefited by i'rtih acquisitions from
the old ones, which this gentleman feems to have neg-
leded, ^

Other charges there are, that might be brought aga-

5nil these modern imprellions, without infringing the

laws of truth or candour either: but 'what is faid, will

be fufHcient; and may fatiiTy their greatell favourers,-^

NOTE,
^ It will perbaps be thought i^range, that nothing /hould be faid in

this place of another edition that came out about a twelvemonih ago,

in eight volumes, oflavo j but the reasons for it, are these 'There

is no life made of it, nor could be j for the present was iini/h'd, wi-

thin a play or two, aji*! piinled too in great part, before that ap-

pear'd : the £ri^ iheet of this work ^being the firlt of voiucie 2.; Y/ei\t
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that the fuperftrudure cannot be a found one, which is

built upon fo bad a foundation as that work of Mr.
Rovve's ; which all of them, as we fee, in fucceffion,

have yet made their corner-flone : The truth is, it was
impolTible that fuch a beginning fhould end better than

it has done: the fault was in the fetting-out; and all the

diligence that could be us'd, join'd to the difcernment

of a Pearce, or a Bentley, could never purge their

Author of all his defefts by their method of procee-

ding.

The editor now before you was apprized in time of
this truth; faw the wretched condition his x4.uthor was

reduc'd to by these late tamperings, and thought feri-

oufly of a cure for it, and that fo long ago as the year

1745 ; for the attempt was firfl fuggefted by that gen-

tleman's performance, which came out at Oxford the

year before: Which when he had perus'd with no little

ailoniihment, and confider'd the fatal confequences that

mull inevitably follow the imitation of fo much licence,

he resolved himfelf to be the champion; and to exert to

the uttermoft fuch abilities as he was mailer of, to fave

from further ruin an edifice of this dignity, which Eng-

la?id mull for ever glory in Hereupon he posseff'd him-
felf of the other modern editions, the folio's, and as ma-
ny quarto's as could presently be procured; and,vvithia

N 0 r E,

to the prefs in September 1760: and this volume was followed by vo-

lumes 8, 4, 9, J , 6, and 7 ; the iaft of which was printed offin Au-
giift 1765: In the next place, the merits and demerits of it a e un-
known to the present editor even at this hour: this only he has orr-

ceivM in it, having Ic ok'd it but flightiy over, th it the texc it loll \v«

is thai of it's neiiiefl predecelTor, and from that copy it was priiit^.
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a few years after, fortune and induflry help'd him to all

the reil, fix only excepted; 9 adding to them withal tw-
elve more, which the compilers of former tables had no
knowledge of. Thus furnifh'd, he fell immediately to

collation,— which is the firfl flep in works of this nat-

ure; and, without it, nothing is done to purpose,— iirft

of moderns with moderns, then of moderns with anci-

ents, and afterwards of ancients with others more anci-

ent: 'till, at the lafr, a ray of light broke forth upon
him, by which he hop'd to find his way through the

wildernefs of these editions into that fair country the

Poet's real habitation. He had not proceeded far in his

collation, before he faw cause to come to this resoluti-

on ;"~"to liick invariably to the old editions, (that is, the

beft of them) which hold now the place of manufcripts,

no fcrap of the Author's writing having the luck to come
down to us; and never to depart from them, but in ca-

fes where reason, and the uniform practice of men of the

greateft note in this art, tell him— they may be quitted;

nor yet in those, v^'ithout notice. But it will be necefia-

ry, that the general method of this edition (hould now
be lay'd open; that the pubiick may be put in a capa-

city not only of comparing it with those they already

have, but of judging whether any thing remains to be

done towards the fixing this Author's text in the mann-
er himfcif oave it.

It is faid a little before,~that we have nothing of his

N 0 r E.

9 But of one of these fix, (a i. Henry IV,'* edition 1604) the

editor thinks he is posse^Vd of a very large fragment, imperfed only

ijj the iirft an4 iaft ffteet j which has been collated, as far as \i goes.
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in writing; that the printed copies are all that is left to

guide us; and that those copies are fubjedl to number-

lefs imperfections, but not all in like degree: our firft

businefs then, was— to examine their merit, and fee oa
which lide the fcale of goodnefs preponderated; which

we have generally found, to be on that of the moft an-

cient: It may be feen in the Table, what editions are

judgM to have the preference among those plays that

were printed fmgly in quarto; and for those plays, the

text of those editions is chiefly adher'd to: in all the reft,

the firll folio is followed ; the text of which is by far the

moft faultlefs of the editions in that form ; and has alfa

the advantage in three quarto plays, in 2. Henry IV,

Othello, and Richard lU." Had the editions thus foll-

owed been printed with carefulnefs, from corredt copies,

and copies not added to or otherwise alter'd after those

impreffions, there had been no occasion for going any
further: but this was not at all the cafe, even in the beii:

of them; and it therefore became proper and necefiary

to look into the other old editions, and to feleft from
thence whatever improves the Author, or contributes to

his advancement in perfednefs, the point in view thro-

ughout all this performance: that they do improve him,

was with the editor an argument in their favour; and a

presumption of genuinenefs for what is thus feleCted,

whether additions, or differences of any other nature;

and the causes of their appearing in fome copies, and

N 0 r E,

along with the others : And of the twelve quarto editions, which ho
has had the fortune to add to those that were known bef.ire, fomc
of them are of great value, as may be feen by looking into the. Tabic,
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being wanting in others, cannot now be difcovei-'d, by
reason of the time's diftance, and defe£l of fit materials

for making the difcovery. Did the limits of his Intro-

du(^ion allow of it, the editor would gladly have dila-

ted and treated more at large this ardcle of his plan ; as

that which is of greateft importance, and moll: likely to

be contefted of any thing in it: but this doiibt, or this

difient, (if any be) muft come from those perfons only

who are not yet possefT'd of the idea they ought to en-

tertain of these ancient impreflions ; for ofthose who are,

he fully perfuades himfelf he fhall have both the approof

and the applause. But without entering further in this

place into the reasonablenefs, or even neceflity, of fo

doing, he does for the present aclcnowledge,— that he

has every-vvhere made ufe of fuch materials as he met
with in other old copies, which he thought improv'd the

editions that are made the ground-work of the present

text: And whether they do ib, or no, the judicious part

cf the world may certainly know, by turning to a Col-

leclion that v^ill be publifh'd; where all difcarded read-

ings are enter'd, all additions noted, and variations of
every kind; and the editions fpecify'd, to which they fe«

verally belong.

But, when these helps were adminifter'd, there was
yet behind a very great number of pafTages, labouring

under various defe6^s and those of various degree, that

had their cure to feek from fome other fources, that of
copies affording it no more: For these he had recourfe

in the firft place to the afhftance of modern copies : and,

where that was incompetent, or elie ahfolutely defici-

ent, which was very often the cafe, there he fought the

remedy iu himfelf, using judgment and conjedurei wh-
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kh, he is bold to fay, he will not be found to have ex-

ercis'd wantonly, but to follow the eflablifh*d rules of
critique with fobernefs and temperance. These emend-
ations, (whether of his own, or other gentlemen car-

rying in themfelves a face of certainty, and coming ia

aid of places that were apparently corrupt, are admitt-

ed into the text, and the rejedled reading is always put
below; fome others,— that have neither that certainty,

nor are of that neceffity; but are fpecious and plaufible,

and may be thought by fome to mend the paftage they

belong to,— will have a place in the Colle^lion that is

fpoken of above. But where it is faid, that the reje(^led

reading is always put below, this muft be taken with

fome reftriclion: for fome of the emendations, and of
courfe the ancient readings upon which they are groun-

ded, being of a complicated nature, the general method
was there inconvenient; and, for these few, you are re-

fer'd to a Note which will be found among the reft: and
another fort there are, that are fimply iniertions; these

are efFedlually pointed out by being printed in the go-
thick or black character.

Hitherto, the defedls and errors of these old editions

have been of fuch a nature, that we could lay them be-

fore the reader, and fubmit to his judgment the reme-

dies that are apply'd to them ; which is accordingly done,

either in the page itfelf where they occur, or in fome

N or E.
Tfo In the manufcripts from which all these plays are printed, the

emendations are given to their proper owners by initials and other

marks that are in the margin of those manufcripts 5 but they viri

fupprelT'd in the print for two reasons: Firft, their niin>ber, in forri:

pages, makes them a liitie unfightly j and the editor profvlT^s hiin-
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note that is to follow: But there are fome behind thai

would not be fo manag'd; either by reason of their fre-

quency, or difficulty of fubjeding them to the rules un-

der which the others are brought : they have been fpo-

ken of before at 4, where the corruptions are all en-

umerated, and are as follows;— a want of proper exits

and entrances, and of many fcenical diredlions, through-

out the work in general, and, in fome of the plays, a

want of division; and the errors are those of measure,

and punctuation: all these are mended, and fupply'd,

without notice and lilently; but the reasons for fo do-

ing, and the method observ'd in doing it, fhall be a lit-

tle enlarg'd upon, that the fidelity of the editor, and that

which is chiefly to diflinguifh him from those who have

l^one before, may ftand facred and unimpeachable; and,

iirfl, of the division.

The thing chiefly intended in reprinting the liH: of

titles that may be feen at p, 7, was,— to fhow which plays

were divided into adls, which into ads and fcenes, and

which of them were not divided at all; and the number
of the firfl clafs is~~eight, of the third— eleven: for th-

ough in " Henry V, i. Henry VI, Lo^e s Labour*5 loji^

and The Tammg of the Shre-zv,^^ there is fome division

aim'd at; yet it is fo lame and erroneous, that it was

thought bell: to confider them as totally undivided, and

to rank them accordingly: Now when these plays were

NOTE.
felf weak enough to like a well-printed book : in the next place, he;

does declare— that his only objed has been, to do fervice to his gr-

eat Author ; which provided' it be done, he tninks it of finali im-
portance by what hand tht iVrvice was adminifter'd : If the partisans

if former editors HiuU chance to think thtrn injur'd by thie^ fuper-ef-
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tT> be divided, as well those of the firft clafs as those of
the third, the plays of the fecond clafs were ftudioufly

attended to; and a rule was pick'd out from them, by
which to regulate this division: which rule might easi-

ly have been difcover'd before, had but any the leaft

pains been beftow'd upon it; and certainly it was very

well worth it, fince neither can the representation be
managed, nor the order and thread of the fable be pro-

perly conceiv'd by the reader, 'till this article is adjuft-

ed. The plays that are come down to us divided, mull
be look'd upon as of the Author's own fettling; and ia

them,'with regard to ads, we find him following eltab-

lifh'd precepts, or, rather, conforming himfelf to the

practice of fome other dramatick writers of his time

;

for they, it is likely, and Nature, were the books he was
beil acquainted with : His fcene divisions he certainly

did not fetch from writers upon the drama; for, in them,

he observes a method in which perhaps he is fingular,

and he is invariable in the ufe of it : with him, a change
of fcene implies generally a change of place, though not

always; but always an entire evacuation of it, and a

fucceffion of new perfons: that liaifon of the fcenes, wh-
ich Jon SON feems to have attempted, and upon which
the French ftage prides itfelf, he does not appear to have

had any idea of; of the other unities he was perfectly

well apprized; and has followed them, in one of his

N 0 r E.

fion, he muft upon this occasion violate the rules of modcfly, by de-

claring—that he himfelf is the mofl injur'd by it j whose emenda-
tions are equal, at leaft in number, to all theirs if put together 5 to

nothing of his recover'd readings, v^hich are more confiderable

ran.

VoL.L
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plays, with as great flriflnefs and greater happinefs thaH

can perhaps be met with in any other writer: the play

meant, is *' The Comedy of Errors in which the a&on
is one, the place one, and the time fuch as even Aris-
totle himfelf would allow of~ the revolution of half

a day: But even in this play, the change of fcene arises

from change of perfons, and by that it is regulated; as

are alfo all the other plays that are not divided in the

folio : for whoever will take the trouble to Examine th-

ose that are divided, (and they are pointed out for him
in the lift) will fee them conform exadly to the rule

above-mention'd ; and can then have but little doubt,

that it Ihould be apply'd to all the reft.'* To have diftin--

guifh'd these divisions,— made (indeed) without the au-

thority, but following the example of the folio,— had
been ufelefs and troublefome; and the editor fully per-

fuades himfelf, that what he has faid will be fufiicient,

and that he (hall be excus'd by the ingenious and can-

did for overpaying them without further notice : whose
pardon he hopes alfo to have for fome other unnoticed

matters that are related to this in hand, fuch as— mar-
king the place of adion, both general and particular

;

fupplying fcenical directions; and due regulating of ex-

its, and entrances: for of the firft, there is no tittle in

the old editions; and in both the latter, they are fo de-

ficient and faulty throughout, that it would not be much

N 0 r E.

The divisions that are in the folio are religioufly adherM to,

except in two or three inftances which will be fpoken of in their

place
J
fo that, as is faid before,' a peiusal of those old-divided plays

will put ev-ery one in a capacity of judging whether the present ed-
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amlfs if welook'd upon them as wanting tooj and then

all these feveral articles nmight be confider'd as additi-

ons, that needed no other pointing out than a declara-

tion that they are fo: The light they throw upon the

plays in general, and particularly upon fome parts of

them,— fuch as, the battle fcenes throughout; C^sars
pafTage to the fenate-houfe, and fubfequent aflaffination;

Antony s death ; the furprizal and death of Cleopatra ;

that of Titus Afidrontctts\ and a multitude of others, wh-
ich are all direded new in this edition,— will juftify

these insertion^; and may, poffibly, merit the reader's

thanks, for the great aids which they afford to his con-

ception.

It remains now to fpeak of errofs of the old copies

which are here amended without notice, to wit — the

pointing, and wrong division of much of them refpeft-

ing the numbers. And as to the firll, it is fo extreamly

erroneous, throughout all the plays, and in every bid

copy, that fmall regard is due to it ; and it becomes an
editor's duty, (inftead of being influenced by fuch a pu-

nfluation, or even calling his eyes upon it) to attend

clofely to the meaning of what is before him, and to

new-point it accordingly: Was it the businefs of this e-

dition— to make parade of difcoveries, this article alone

would have afforded arhple field for it; for a very great

number of paiTages are now firll fet to rights by this

N 0 t: E,

itor has proceeded rightly or no: the current editions are divided in

fuch a manner^ that nothing like a rule can be colleited from any
of them.

c z
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only, which, before^ had either no fenfe at all, or on«
unfuiting the context,- and unworthy the noble penner

of it: but all the emendations of this fort, though infe-

rior in merit to no others whatfoever, are confign'd to

filence; fome few only excepted, of paflages that have

been much contefted, and whose present adjuftment mi-

ght poffibly be call'd in queilion again; these will be
ipoken of in fome note, and a reason given for embra-

cing them : All the other parts of the work have been

examin'd with equal diligence, and equal attention ; and
the editor flatters himfelf, that the punduation he has

followed, (into which he has admitted fome novelties'*)

will be found of fo much benefit to his Author, that th^

ose who run may read, and that with profit and under-

flafiding. The other great miftake in these old editions,

and which is very infufiiciently redlify'd in any of the

new ones, relates to the Poet's numbers; his verfe be-

ing often wrong divided, or printed wholly as prose,

and his prose as often printed like verfe: this, though
not fo univerfal as their wrong pointing, is yet fo ex-

tenfive an error in the old copies, and fo impolTible to

be pointed out otherwise than by a note, that an edit-

or's filent amendment of it is furely pardonable at leaft;

For who would not be difgulted witli that perpetual

famenefs which muft necellarily have been in all the

notes of this fort? Neither are they, in truth, emenda-
tions that require proving ; every good ear does imme-

N 0 T E.

If the ufe of these new pointings, and alfo cf certain marks
that he will meet with in this edition, do not occur immediately ta

tiifi reader, (a8 wc think it wijl) he may find it explained to him at
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•d\ately adopt them, and every lover of the Poet will be

pleas'd with that acceffion of beauty which results to

him from them: It is perhaps to be lamented, that there

is yet (landing in his works much unpleasing mixture

of prosaic and metrical dialogue, and fometimes in pla-

ces feemingly improper, as— in Othello,"/, 21 ; and
fome others which men of judgment will be able to

pick out for themfclves: but these blemiflies are not

now to be wip'd away, at leaft not by an editor, whose
province it far exceeds to make a change of this nat-

ure; but muft remain as marks of the Poet's negligence,

and of the hafte with which his pieces were compos'd

:

what he manifeftly intended prose, (and we can judge
of his intentions only from what appears in the editions

that are come down to us) fhould be printed as prose,

what verfe as verfe; which, it is hopM, is now done,

with an accuracy that leaves no great room for any fur-

ther confiderable improvements in that way.

Thus have we run through, in as brief a manner as

poffible, all the feveral heads, of which it was thought

proper and even neceiTary that the publick fhould be
apprizM; as well those that concern preceding editions,

both old and new; as the other which we have juft qu-
itted,— the method observed in the edition that is now
before them: which though not fo entertaining, it is

confefT'd, nor affording fo much room to difplay the

parts and talents of a writer, as fome other topicks that

N 0 t:

larg:e in the preface to a little oftavo volume, intltrd—" Pro/«j;W,
fr, jeleEl Pieces of ancient Poetry^''' publifh'd in 1760 by thil editor, and
printed tor Mr, Ton/on,
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have generally fupply'd the place of them; fuch as,—?

criticisms or panegyricks upon the Author, hifiorical a-

necdotes, effays, and forilsgia \ yet there will be found
fome odd people, who may be apt to pronounce of thern
— that they are fuitable to the place they ftand in, and
convey all the inftru(^ion that (hould be look'd for in a
preface. Here, therefore, we might take our leave of the

reader, bidding him welcome to the banquet that is fet

before him; were it not apprehended, and reasonably,

that he vvill expedl fome account why it is not ferv'd up
tp him at present with it's accuilom*d and laudable gar-

niture, of Notesy GloJJariesy^' 8ic : Now though it might
be reply'd, as a reason for what is done,— that a very

great part of the world, amongft whom is the editor

himfelf, profefs much diflike to this paginary intermix-

ture of text and comment; in works meerly of enter-

tainment; and written in the language of the country;

as alfo— that he, the editor, does not possefs the fecret

of dealing out notes by measure, and dillributing them
amongft his volumes fo nicely that the equality of their

bulk (hall not be broke in upon the thicknefs of a fheet

of paper; yet, having other matter at hand which he th-

inks may excuse him better, he will not have recourfe to

these above-mention'd: which matter' is no other, than

his very ftrong desire of approving himfelf to the pub-

lick a man of integrity ; and of making his future pre-

sent more perfed, and as worthy of their acceptance as

his abilities vvill let him. For the explaining of what is

faid, which is a little wrapM up in myilery at present, we
3iiuri inform that publick— that another work is pre-

par'd, and in great forward nefs, having been wrought

vpon many yeur? ; nearly indeed as long as the work
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-vvlilch IS now before them, for they have gone hand in

hand almoft from the firlh This work, to which we have

given for title " The School o/'Shakespeare," confifts

wholy ofextrads, (with observations upon fome ofthem,

interfperf'd occasionally) from books that may properly

be caird"~"his fchool ; as they are indeed the fources from
which he drew the greater part of his knowledge in my-
thology and claffical matters,! J his fable, his hiltory, and
•even the feeming peculiarities of his language: To fur-

nifh out these materials, all the plays have been perus'd,

within a very fmall number, that were in print in his

time or fome fhort time after; the chroniclers his cotem-

poraries, or that a little preceeded him; many original

poets of that age, and many tranflators ; with eflayifts,

iiovelifts, and llory-mongers in great abundance : every

book, in fhort, has been confulted that it was polTible to

procure, with which it could be thought he was acqu-

ainted, or that feem'd likely to contribute any thing to-

wards his illuftration-To what degree they illuftrate him,

and in how new a light they fet the charadler of this

NOTE.
' s Though our expreiTions, as we think, are fufficiently guarded

an this place, yet, being fearful of mifconftrudion, we desire to be

heard furihcr as to this aftair of his learning. It is our firm belief

then,— that Shake'jpearb was very wt^ll grounded, at leaftinL^-
iin, at fchool: It appears from the cleareft evidence poflible, that his

father was a man of no little fubftance, and very wxll able to give

him fuch educa ion
;
v^hich, perhaps, he might be inclin'd to carry

further, by l(-nding him to a univerfity; but was prevented in this

defign (if he had it) by his fon's early ma-riage, which, from monu-
ments and other like evidence, it appears with no lefs certainty, muft
hSi\t happfn*d before he was feventeen, or very foon after : The d;f*
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freat Poet himfelf, can never be conceivM as it fhould

e 'till these extrads come forth to puBlick view, in

their juft riiagmtude, and properly digefted: for befides

the various paffages that he has either made ufe of or

alluded to, many other matters have been feleded and
will be found in this work, tending all to the fame end,
— our better knowledge of him and his writings ; and
one clafs of them there is, for which we (hall perhaps

be cenfur'd as being too profufe in them, namely— the

almoft innumerable examples, drawn from these ancient

writers, of words and modes of exprelTion which many
have thought peculiar to Shakespeare, and have been

too apt to impute to him as a blemifh : but the quota-

tions of this clafs do elFedlually purge him from fuch a

charge, which is one reason of their profusion ; though
another main inducement to it has been, a desire of fh-

ewing the true force and meaning of the aforefaid unu-
sual words and expreflions; which can no v/ay be better

afcei tain'd, than by a proper variety of well-chosen ex-

amples. Now>"~to bring this mattei* home to the fuh-

N 0 r E.

pleasure of his father, which was the confequence of this marriage^

or elfe feme exceflcs which he is faid to have been guilty of, it is

piobable, drove him up to town ; where he engagM earJy in fome of

the theatres, and was honoured with the patronage of the earl of

Southampton:\i\2, *^Venus andAAonW is addre/T'd to that earl in a very

pretty and modeft dedication, in which he calls it

—

thefirft heire of
tis in'vcntionj*^ and ufhers it to the world with this fingular motio,—

yj/a miretur njulguSy m\hifa'vui Apollo

Fo:ula CaJIalia plena minijlret aqua j

and the whole poem, as well as his Lucrece" which foUow'd it

fccn after, together with his choice of those fubjedS; are plain marks
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jed for which it has been alledg'd, and upon whose ac-

count this affair is now lay'd before the publick fome-

what before it's tin:ie,—who is fo fhort-fighted as not to

perceive upon fird reflexion, that, without manifell in-

juftice, the Notes upon this Author could not preceed

the publication of the work we have been defcribing ;

whose choiceft materials would unavoidably and cert-

ainly have found a place in those notes, and fo been

twice retailed upon the wor'id ; a pra6tice which the e-

ditor has often condemn'd in others, and could there-

fore not resolve to be guilty of in himfelf? By poftpon-

ing these notes a while, things will be as they ought:

they v^ill then be confined to that which is their proper

fubje£l, explanation alone, intermix'd with fome little

criticism ; and inilead of long quotations, which would
otherwise have appeared in them, the *' School of^wp^-
KEsp BARE*' will be refer'd to occasionally ; and one of
the many indexes with which this fame *' SchooV* will be
provided, will afford an ampler and truer GlofTary than

can be made out of any other matter. In the mean while^

NOTE.
of his acquaintance with fome of the Latin clafllcks, at leafT at thit

time : The diflipation of youth, and, when that was over, the busy

fcene in which he inftantly plung'd himfelf, may very well be fup-

pos'd to have hindered his malting any great piogrefs in them ; but

that fuch a mind as his fh'>iild quite 'lose the tincture of any krow-
ledge it had once been imbu'd with, can not be imagin'd : accord-

ingly we fee, that this fchool-learning (for it was no more) ftuclc

with him to the laft j and it was the recordations, as we mav call it,

of that learning wh-ch produced the Latin that is in many of bis

plays, and moft plentifully in those that are mofl: early: every feveral

J>iecc of it is aptly introduc'd, given to a proper charader, and iitt-»
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and 'till fuch time as the whole can be got ready, and
their way clear'd for them by publication of the book
above-mentionM, the reader will please to take in good
part fome few of these notes with which he will be pre-

sented by and by : they were written at leaft four years

ago, with intention of placing them at the head of the

feveral notes that are dedgn'd for each play; but are now
detach'd from their fellows, and made parcel of the In-

trodudion, in compliance with fome friends' opinion;

who having given them a perusal, will needs have it,

that 'tis expedient the world (hould be made acquainted

forthwith — in what fort of reading the poor Poet him-
felf, and his editor after him, have been unfortunately

immerf'd.

This difcourfe is run out, we know not how, into gr-

eater heap of leaves than was any ways thought of, and
has perhaps fatigu'd the reader equally with the penner
of it : yet can we not difmifs him, nor lay down our pen,

'till one article more has been enquired into, which feems

uo iefs proper for the difcuffion of this place, than on<?

NOTE.
cr^d upon fome proper occasion 5 and fo well cemented, as It were,

and jcin'd to the p^iTagc it fvands in, as to deal conviction to the ju-

dicious—that the whole was wrought up toge'.her, and fetched from

his own little ilore, upon the fudden and without fludy.

The other languages which he has fometimes made ufe of, that

h—the Italian and Frercb, are not ot fuch difficult conqueft that we
ihould think them beyond his reach : an acquaintance with the firft

of them was a fort of fafhion in his rime
;

Surrey and the fonnet-

writers fet ir on foot, and it was continued by Sidney and Spen-
cer : all cur ppcry iiTa'd frunr* that f:hool; and it would be won*

4^ri\il indeed, if ht^ wiiom we faw a little before putting hirofcif
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which we have inferted before, beginning at 8 ; as we
there ventur'd to ftand up in the behalf of feme quar«

to's and maintain their authenticity, fo mean we to have

the hardinefs here to defend fome certain plays in this

colledlion from the attacks of a number of writers who
have thought fit to call in queflion their genuinenefs

:

The plays contefted are—" The three Parts ^/'Henry Vf;

Lo've^s Labour'*s loft ; The Taming of the Shrenjo\ and Titus

Andronicus;*' and the fum of what is brought againft

them, fo far at lead as is hitherto come to knowledge,

may be all ultimately resolv'd into the fole opinion of
their unworthinefs, exclufive of fome weak furmise$

which do not deserve a notice: it is therefore fair and
allowable, by all laws of duelling, to oppose opinion

to opinion; which if we can ftrengthen with reasons^

and fomething like proofs, which are totally wanting on
the other fide, the laft opinion may chance to carry the

day.

To begin then with the firft of them, Henry VI,

l« three P^rtsJ'^ We are quite in the dark as to when the

NOTE,
with fo much zeal under the banner of the muses, /hould not have
been tempted to tafie at lead of that fountain to wiiich of all his o-

ther brethren there was fuch continual resort : let us conclude then,

that he did tafte of it ; but, happily for himself, and more happy for

the world that enjoys him now, he did not find it to his relifh, and

threw away the cup : Metaphor apart, it is evident—that he had

fome little knowledge of the Italian: perhaps, jufl: as much as ena-

blM him to read a novel or a poem ; and to put fome few fragments

of it, with which h;s memory furnifli'd him, into the mouth of a
p?dant, or fine gentleman.

|^ow or when he acc^uir'd it we muft be content to be ignorant.
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firfl part was written; but (hould be apt to conjedlure,

that it was fome confiderable time after the other two;
and, perhaps, when those two were re-touch'd, and made
a little fitter than they are in their firil: draught to rank
with the Author's other plays v/hich he has fetchM from
fiUT Engltfi hiftory: and those two parts, even with all

their re-touchings, being ftill much inferior to the oth-

er plays of that clafs, he may reasonably be fuppos'd to

have underwrit himfelf on purpose in the firii, that it

might the better match with those it belonged to: Now
that these two plays (the firft draught of them, at leaft)

are among his early performances, we know certainly

from their date; which is further confirmed by the two
concluding lines of his *' Henry V," fpoken by the Cho-
jus; and (poiTibly) it were not going too far, to imag-
ine— that they are his fecond attempt in hiftory, and
near in time to his original ** King John" which is alfo

in two parts : and, if this be fo,we may {2L^Q\y pronounce

them his, and even highly worthy of him; it being cer-

tain, that there was no Englijh play upon the ftage, at

NOTE.
but of the French language he was fomewhat a greater mafter than

of the two that have gone before
j
yet, unlefs we except their nov-

clifts, he does not appear to have had much acquaintance with any
of their writers j what he h?s g-ven us of it is meerly colloquial,

flows with great ease frona him, and is reasonably pure: Should it

ht faid—he had traveled for't, we know not who can confute us: in

his days indeed, and with people of his ftation, ihe cuftom of do-

ing fo was rather rarer than in ours ; yet we have met with an ex-

ample, and if-i his own band of players, in the perfon of the very

famous Mr. Kempe ; of whose travels there is mention in a filly

©Id play, caii'd

—

'The Return from Parnaffus,*' printed in 1^96,
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that time, which can come at all in competition whli

them ; and this probably it was, which procur'd them
the good reception that is mentioned too in the Chorus.

The plays we are now fpeaking of have been inconcei-

vably mangrd either in the copy or the prefs, or per-

haps both: yet this may be difcover'd in them,— that

the alterations made afterwards by the Author are noth-

ing near fo confiderable as those in fome other plays

;

the incidents, the charadlers, every principal out-line in

fhort being the fame in both draughts ; fo that what wc
ihall have occasion to fay of the fecond, may, in fome
degree, and without much violence, be apply'd alfo to

the firft: And this we presume to fay of it;— that, low

as it mud be fet in comparifon with his other plays, it

has beauties in it, and grandeurs, of which no other au-

thor was capable but Shakespeare only: that extrea-

mly-alFeding fcene of the death of young kutland^ that

of his father which comes next it, and of Clifford the

murtherer of them both ; Beaufort*^ dreadful exit, the

€xit of king Henry^ and a fcene of wondrous limplicicy

NOTE,
but written much earlier in the time of queen add to

this—the exceeding great livelinefs and juftnefs that is feen in ma-
sy defcriptions of the fea and of promontories, which, if examined,

fhew another fort of knowledge of them than is to be gotten in boolcs

or relations ; and if these be Jay'd together, this conjedurc of his

travelling may not be thought void of probability.

One opinion, we are fure, which is advanc'd fomewhere or other,

is utterly fo j
— that this Latin, and this Italian, and the language

that was laft mention'd, are infertions and the work of foms ofher

hand : There has been ftarted now and then in philological mattcri

z proposition fo ftrange as to carry it's own condemnation in it, and
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and wondrous tendernefs united, m which X^^XHenry Is

made a fpeaker while his laft decifive battle is fighting,

—are as fo many ftamps upon these plays; by which his

property is mark'd, and himfelf declar*d the owner of
them, beyond controverfy as we think: And though we
havefeledled these pafTagesonly, and recommended them
to observation, it had been easy to name abundance of
others which bear his mark as flrongly : and one circum-

llance there is that runs through all the three plays, by
which he is as (urely to be known as by any other that

Can be thought of ; and that is,— the preservation of cha-

rader: all the perfonages in them are dillindlly and tru-

ly delineated, and the charadler given them fuflain'd u-

niformly throughout; the enormous Richard's particu-

larly, which in the third of these plays is feen rising to-

wards it's zenith: and who fees not the future monger,
and acknowledges at the fame time the pen that drew
it, in these two lines only, fpoken over a king who lies

llab*d before him,

—

What, will the afpiring blood of LancaJIer

NOTE.
this is of the number ; it has been honour'd 'already with more no-

tice than it is any ways entitled to, where the Poet's Latin is fpoke

of a little while before; to which anfwerit muft be kft, and we (hall

pais on—to protefs our entire belief of the genuinenefs of every fe-

veral part of this work, and that he only was the Author of it : he
inight write benea;h himfelf at particular limes, and certainly does

in feme places ; but is not alwcrys without excnfe j and it frequent-

ly happens that a weak fcene ferves to very good purpose, as will be

made appear at one time or other. It may he thought that there is

one argument flill unanfwer'd, which has been brought againft his

acquaintance with the Lath and other languages j and that is^—that.
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Sink in theground? I thought, it would have mounted,

let him never pretend discernment hereafter in any cafe

of this nature.

It is hard to pcrfuade one's felf, that the objefters to

the play which comes next are indeed ferious in their

opinion; for if he is not visible in'^Love*s Labour's loji,^*

we know not in which of his comedies he can be faid

to be fo: the ease and fprightlinefs of the dialogue in

very many parts of it; it's quick turns of wit, and the

humour it abounds in; and (chiefly) in those truly co*

mickcharafters, the pedant and his companion, the page,

the conftable, Cojiard, and Armado^— feem more than

fufficient to prove Shakespeare the Author of it: And
for the blemifhes of this play, we mull feek their true

cause in it's antiquity; which we may venture to carry

higher than 159^, the date of it's firfl impreffion: rime,

when this play appear'd, was thought a beauty of the

drama, and heard with fingular pleasure by an audience

who but a few years before had been accullom'd to all

rime; and the measure we call dogrel, and are fo much

Nan E.

had he been fo acquainted, it could not have happened but that fome
imitations would have crept into his writings, of which certainly

there are none: But this argument has been aniwcr'd in effadlj vvhe:^

it was faid—that his knowledge in these languages v/as bat (lender,

and hi$ converfation with the writers in them flender too of cou^fes.

but, had it been otherwise, and he as deeply read in them as fome
people have thought him, his v/orks (it is probable) had been as lit-

lie deform'd with imitations as we now fee them : Shakespeare
was far above fuch a praftice ; he had the ftores in himfelf, a ;d

wan'ed not the afliliance of a foreign hand to drefs him up in things,

of their lending.
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ofFended with, had no fuch efFe£l upon the ears of that

time : but whether blemifnes or no, or however this mat-
ter be which we have brought to exculpate him, nei-

ther of these articles can with any face of juftice be al-

ledg'd againft Lo^e*s Labour s lofty ^ feeing they are

both to be met with in feveral other plays, the genuine-

nefs of which has not been queftion'd by any one. And
one thing more (hal! be obbcrv'd in the behalf of this

play;— that the Author himfelf was fo little difpleas'd

at lead with fome parts of it, that he has brought them
a fecond time upon the ftage; For who may not per-

ceive that his famous Benedick and Beatrice are but lit-

tle more than the counter- parts of Biron and Rosaline?

All which circumflances confider'd, and that efpecially

of the Writer's childhood (as it may be term'd) when
this comedy was produced, we may confidently prono-

unce it his true off-fpring, and replace it amongft it's

brethren.

I'hat the Taming of the Shreiv^ fliould ever have
been put into this clafs of plays, and adjudg'd a fpuri-

ous one, may juftly be reckon'd wonderful, when we
confider it's merit, and the reception it has generally

laiet with in the world: It's fuccefs at firil:, and the ef-

teem it was then held in, induc'd Fi.'feTCHER to enter

the lifts with it in another play, in which Betriickio is

humbl'd and Catharine triumphant; and we have it in

his works, under the title of " The Woman s Pri^e, or^

the Tamer tam'ti'^ but, by an unhappy millake of buf-

foonery for humour and obfcenity for wit, which was
BOt uncommon with that author, his produdion came
lamely off, and was foon confign'd to the oblivion in

which it is now bury'd; whereas this of his antagoniil
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fiouriflies ftill, and has maintaln'd It's place upon the

ftage (in fome fhape or other) from it's very firft appear-

ance down to the present hour: and this fuccefs it has

merited, by true wit and true humour; a fable of very

iartful conllrudlion, much businefs, and highly intereft-

ing; and by natural and well-fuftain'd characters, which
no pen but Shakespeare's was capable of drawing:
What defeds it has, are chiefly in the didlion ; the fame

(indeed) with those of the play that was lall-mention'd,

and to be accounted for the fame way: for we are ftron-

gly inclin'd to believe it a neighbour in time to '''Lome's

Labour*s though we want the proofs of it which we
have luckily for that.H

But the plays which we have already fpoke of are but
flightly attack'd, and by few writers, in comparifon of
this which we are now come to of" Titus Andronic-

us:" commentators, editors, every one (in fhort) who has

had to do with Shakespeare, unite all in condemn-
ing it,— as a very bundle of horrors, totally unfit for the

ftage, and unlike the Poet's manner, and even the ftyle

of his other pieces; all which allegations are extreamly

true, and we readily admit of them, but can not admit
the conclusion— that, therefore, it is not his; and fliall

now proceed to give the reasons of our diffent, but (firft)

the play's age muft be enquir'd into. In the Jndudioa
to J ON son's Bartholmew F^/>," which was written

in the year 1614, the audience is thus accofted:—'*Hee

NOTE,
»4 The authenticity of this play ftands further confirmed by the

-teftimony of {\x Afign Cockayn ; a writer who came near to Sha-
.KESPEARE-s time, and doss exurefily afcribe it to him in an epig-

Vol. I. d
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that will fweare, Jeronimoy or Andronlcus are the befl

playes, yet, (hall pafle unexcepted at, heere, as a man
whofe Judgement fhewes it is conftant, and hath ftood

flill, thefe five and twentie, or thirtie yeeres. Though
it be an Ignorance^ it is a vertuous and ftay'd ignor-

** ance ; and next to truths a confirm'd errour does well;

fuch a one the Author knowes where to finde him.'*

We have here the great Ben himfelf, joining this play

with Jeronimo, ^r, Spanifh Tragedy,^^ ^nid bearing

exprefs teftimony to the credit they were both in with

the publick at the time they were written ; but this is

by the by; to afcertain that time, was the chief reason

for inferting the quotation, and there we fee it fix'd to

twenty five or thirty years prior to this Indudion : now
it is not neceffary, to fuppose that Jonson fpeaks in

this place with exaft precision; but allowing that he

does, the firft of these periods carries us back to 1583^
a date not very repugnant to what is afterwards advan-

c'd: Langbaine, in his '^Account of the Englifh dram-

atick PoetSy^ under the article

—

Shakespeare, does ex-

preffly tell us,— that " Andronicus was firfl: printed in

1594, quarto, and afted by the Earls of Derby ^ Pem^
" broke, and EJ/eXy their Servants;" and though the ed-

ition is not now to be met with, and' he who mentions

it be no exa£l writer, nor greatly to be rely'd on in ma-
ny of his articles, yet in this which we have quoted he

is fo very particular that one can hardly withhold aff-

N 0 r
ram addreiTd to Mr. Ckmm Fisher of Wincotii but it is f perhaps)

fuperfluous, and of but little weight neither, as it will be faid—that

iitAJion proceeds only upon the evidence of it's bdng in print inhii
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cnt to it; efpecially, as this account of it's printing co-

incides well enough with Jon son's sera of writing this

play; to which therefore we fubfcribe, and go on upon
that ground. The books of that time afford ftrange ex-

amples of the barbarism of the publick talle both upoa
the flage and elfevvhere: a conceited one of Jchn Ltl-
ly's fet a nation a madding; and, for a while, every

pretender to politeneis parj'd Euphuism," as it was
phras'd, and no writings would go down with them but

fuch as were pen'd in that fantalHcal manner: the fett-

er-up of this fadiion try'd it alfo in comedy; but feems

to have mifcarry'd. in thatj and for this plain reason :

the people who govern theatres are, the middle and low-

er orders of the world; and, these expefted laughter in

comedies, which this fluff of Lilly's was incapable of
exciting: But fome other writers, who rose exadly at

that time, fucceeded better in certain tragical perform-

ances, though as outragious to the full in their way, and
as remote from nature, as these comick ones of Lil-
ly's: for falling in with that innate love of blood wh-
ich has been often objeded to Britijh audiences, and
choosing fables of horror which they made horrider ftill

by their manner of handling them, they produc'd a fet

of monflers that are not to be parallePd in all the ann-
ala-of play-writing; yet they were receiv'd with appk-
use, and were the favourites of the publick for almcil:

ten years together ending at 1595 : Many plays of this

NOTE.
name: we do (hercFore lay no great ftrefs upon it, nor fhall infert

the epigram here; it will be found in 77?^ School of ShaSe^pe-
Ake," which is the proper place for things of that fort,
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llamp, It Is probable, have perilh'd ; but those that are

come down to us, are as follows;"-" The Wars of Cy-
rus', Tamburlaine the great , in tnxjo parts \ The Spanifh

Tragedy^ likewise in t'wo parts', Soliman ^WPerfeda; and
Selimus a tragedy,'^ which whoever has means of co-

ming at, and can have the patience to examine, will fee

evident tokens of a fafhion then prevailing, which occa-

sion'd all these plays to be call in the fame mold. Now
Shakespeare, whatever motives he might have in fome
other parts of it, at this period of his life wrote certain-

ly for profit; and feeing it was to be had in this way,
(and in this way only, perhaps) he fell in with the cur-

rent, and gave his forry auditors a piece to their tooth

in this contefted play of Titus Andronicus;" which as

it came out at the fame time with the plays above-men-

tion'd, is moil exa6lly like them in almoft every partic-

ular; their very numbers, confilling all of ten fyllables

with hardly any redundant, are copy'd by this Proteus,

who could put on any fhape that either ferv'd his inter-

eft or fuited his inclination: and this, we hope, is a fair

and unforc'd way of accounting for Andronicus;" and
may convince the moflt prejudiced— that Shakespeare
might be the writer of it ; as he might alfo of" Locrine"

which is afcrib'd to him, a ninth tragedy, in form and

time agreeing perfeftly with the others. But to conclude

NOTE.
»5 No evidence has occur'd to prove exa(Sly the time these plays

were written, except that pa0age of Jonson's which relates to Je-
ronimo ;" but the editions we have read them in, are as follows

:

** Tamburlaine" in 1593 j
" Selimus," and the Wars o/* Cyrus/*

in 1594; and Soliman and Perfeda'* in 15995 the other without a

^ate, but as earl)' 45 the eariiefl ; They are aifg without name of aw*
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'this article,^ However he may be cenfur'd, as rafh or

ill-judging, the editor ventures to declare— that he him-

felf wanted not the convi£lion of the foregoing argum-
ent to be fatiffy'd who the play belongs to ; for though

a work of imitation, and conforming itfelf to models

truly execrable throughout, yet the genius of it's Author

breaks forth in fome places, and, to the editor's eye,

Shakespeare Hands confefT'd: the third a6l in parti-

cular may be read with admiration even by the moll de-

;;licate; who, if they are not without feelings, may chance

to find themfelves touched by it with fuch paiTions as

tragedy fhould excite, that is —terror, and pity. The rea-

der will please to observe— that all these conteRed plays

are in the folio, which is dedicated to the Poet's patrons

and friends, the earls o^Femhroke and Montgomery ^ by e-

ditors who are feemingly honeft men, and profefs them-
felves dependant upon those noblem.en ; to whom there-

fore they would hardly have had the confidence to pre-

sent forgeries, and pieces fupposititious ; in which too

they were liable to be detected by those identical noble

perfons themfelves, as well as by a very great part of

their other readers and auditors : which argument, tho-

ugh of no little ftrength in itfelf, we omitted to bring

before, as having better (as we thought) and more forc-

ible to offer; but it had behov'd those gentlemen who

N 0 r E.

thor ; nor has any book been met with to inftruft us In that parti-

cular, except only for *^ Jeronimoj" which we are told by Hky-
wooD,in his Apologyfor ABors,'" was written hy Thomas Kyd; au-

thor, or tranflator ratner, (for it is taken from the French of Robert

Garnier) of another play, intitl'd— Cornelia," pr nted likevviie

in 1594. Which of these exlrayaci.^nt plays had the honour to lead
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Jiaye queftionM the plays to have got rid of it in the firfl

inflance, as it lies full in their way in the very entrance

upon this difpute.

We lhall close this part of thelntroduftion with fomcf

observations, that were reserved for this place, upon that

paragraph of the player editors' preface which is quoted

5 ; and then taking this further liberty with the

reader,— to call back his attention to fome particulars

that concern the present edition, difmifs him, to be en-

tertain'd (as we hope) by a fort of appendix, confining

cf those notes that have been mention'd, in which the

true and undoubted originals of almoft all the Poet's fa-

bles are clearly pointed out. But hrft of the preface. Be-

iides the authenticity of all the feveral pieces that make
up this colledion, and their care in publifhing them,
both folemnly affirm'd in the paragraph refer'd to, we
there find these honeft editors acknowledging in terms

equally folemn the Author's right in his copies, and la-

menting that he had not exercis'd that right by a pub-
lication of them during his life-time ; and from the man-
ner in which they exprefs therhfelves, we are llrongly

inciin'd to think— that he had really form'd fuch a de-

iign, but towards his laft days, and too. late to put \i in

execution: a colledion of Jonson^'s was at that inllant

in the prefs, and upon the point of coming forth ; whicl*

N 0 t: E,

the way, we can*t certainly tell, but Jeronimo'* feems to liave

ihe beft pretenfiohs to it; as^^' Selimus" has above all his other bre-

thren, to bearing away the oalm for blood and murther: this curi-

ous piece has these lines for a conclusion j

—

If this firft part Gentles, do iike voii well,

Th.€ fecond pait, /hail greater murthers t«U.
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Eiight probably mfpire fuch a thought into him and his

companions, and produce conferences between them~*
about a fimilar publication from him, and the pieces

that (hould compose it, which the Poet might niake a

lift of. It is true, this is only a fupposition; but a fup-

position arising naturally, as we think, from the incid-

ent that has been mention'd, and the exprelTions of his

fellow players and editors: and, if fufi'er'd to pafs for

truth, here is a good and found reason for the exclusi-

on of all those other plays that have been attributed to

him upon fome grounds or other ;—he himfelf has pro-

fcrib'd them ; and we cannot forbear hoping, that they

will in no future time rise up againft him, and be thruft

into his works: A difavowal of weak and idle pieces,

the productions of green years, wantonnefs, or inatten-

tion, is a right that all authors are vefted with; and
Ihould be exerted by all, if their reputations are dear ta

them; had Jonson us'd it, his character had ftood high-

er than it does : But, after all, they who have pay'd at-

tention to this truth are not always fecure; the indif-

creet zeal of an admirer, or avarice of a publilher, has

frequently added things that diflionour them; and wh-
ere realities have been wanting, forgeries fupply the

place; thus has Homer his ** Hy?nnsy^ and the poor

fdantuan his Ciris" and his " Culex.'' Noble and gr^at

NOTE,
but whether the aud'ence had enough of it, or how it has happened

we can't tell, but no fuch fecond part is to be found. All these plays

were the conftant but of the poets who came immediately atter

them, and of Shakespe AR E amongfl' the reft- ; and hy their ridic-

ule the town at laft was made fenfibie of their ill judgment, and th?

theatre was purg'd of thsse monftcrs.
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authors demand all our veneration: where their wills

can be difcover'd, they ought facredly to be comply'd

with; and that editor ill difcharges his duty, who pre-

sumes to load them with things they have renounced:

It happens but too often, that we have other ways to

Ihew our regard to them ; their own great want of care

in their copies, and the llill greater want of it that is

commonly in their impreffions, will find fufficient exer-

cise for any one's frienddiip, who may wilh to fee their

works fet forth in that perfedion which was intended

by the author. And this friend (hip we have endeavour'd

to (hew to Shakespeare in the present edition: The
plan of it has been lay'd before the reader; upon whom
it relts to judge finally of it's goodnefs, as well as how
it is executed: but as feveral matters have intervened,

that may have driven it from his memory; and we are

desirous above all things to leave a ftrong imprefiion

upon him of one merit which it may certainly pretend

to, that is— it's fidelity; we (hall take leave to remind
him, at parting, that""* Throughout all this work, what
is added without the authority of fome ancient edition,

is printed in a black letter: what alter'd, and what th-

rown out, conflantly taken notice of; fome few times in

a note, where the matter was long, or of a complex na-

ture ;^^ but, more generally, at the bottom of the page;

where what is put out of the text, how minute and in-

fignificant foever, is always to be met with ; what alt-

N 0 T E.
*6 The particulars that cculd not well be pointed out below, acc-

ording to the genpr.il method, or otherwise tl^aii by a note, are of

three forts j—on^.iffions, any thing large
j

tranfpositions ; and fi:ch

differences of pun^fluation as procuce great ch^r.ges in ths fenfe of a
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cr'd, as conflantly fet down, and in the proper words of

that edition upon v/hich the alteration is form'd: And,
even in authorized readings, whoever is desirous of kn-

owing further, what edition is follow'd preferably to the

others, may be gratify'd too in that, by confulting the

Various Readings; which are now finifh'd; and will be

publilh'd, together with the Notes, in Tome other vol-

umes, with all the fpeed that is convenient.

N 0 t: E,
paflage : inf^ances of the firft, occur in Lonjes Labour s loft p. 54,
and in Troilus and Creffida,'* p. IC9 and 117 j of the feeond, in

T^he Comedy of Errors,^ p. 62, and in Richard III/* p. 92, and

102 5 and " I'he Tempeft ^ p, 69, and King Lear/* p, 53, afford in-

ilances of the laft ; as may be feen by looking into any modern edi-

tion, where all those paQages ftand nearly as in the old ones.

Origin ^/'ShakespeareV Fables,

AWs njoell, that ends ivelL

The fable of this play is taken from a novel, of wh-
ich BoccACE is the original author; in whose ^'Deca-

meron*^ it may be feen at p. gy.^ of the Giunti edition,

reprinted at London. But it is more than probable, that

Shakespeare read it in a book, caird— " The Palace

of Pleasure which is a colledion of novels, tranflated

from other authors, made by one William Painter, and
him firft publilh'd in the years 1565 and 67, in two
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tomes, quarto; the novel now fpoken of, is the thirty-

eighth of tome the firft. This novel is a meagre tranfla-

tion, not (perhaps) immediately from Boccace, but
from a French tranflator of him: as the original is in e-

very body's hands, it may there be feen— that nothing
is taken from it by Shakespeare, but fome leading^

incideiits of the ferious part of his play.

Antony and Cleopatra.

This play, together with Coriolanus, Julius Csesar,

end fome part of Timon of Athens," are form'd upon
Plutarch's Li^esj^\r\. the articles— Coriolanus^ Brutus^

yalius Ctesary and Antony: Of which Lives there is a Fr-

ench tranilation, of great fame, made by Amiot, bifhop

ofAuxerre and great almoner oi France ; which, fome few
years after it's iirfl appearance, was put into an Englijh

drefs by our countryman fir Thomas North, and pub-
lifh'd in the year I579,vin folio. As the language of this

tranflation is pretiy good, for the time ; and the fenti-

ments, which are Plutarch's,, breath the genuine fpi^

lit of the feveral hifcorical perfonages; Shakespeare
has, with much judgment, introduc'd no fmall number
of fpeeches into these plays, in the very words of that

trsnflator, turning them into verfe: which he has fo well

wrought up, and incorporated with his plays, that, what
he has introduc'd, cannot be difcover'd by any reader,

'till it is pointed out for him.

As you like it.

A novel, or (rather) paftoral romance, intitrd""*^Eur
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pliues' golden Legacyy^ written in a very fantadlcal ftyle

by Dr. "-Thomas Lodge, and by him firft publifti'd in the

year 1590, in quarto, is the foundation As you like

it:^^ Befides the fable, which is pretty exadly follow'd,

the out-lines of certain principal characters may be ob-

servM in the novel ; and fome expreffions of the novel-

ift (few, indeed, and of no gre^t moment) feem to have

taken posseffion of Sh a kes pear eV memory, and from

thence crept into his play.

Comedy of Errors.

Of this play, the *' Menaschmi'* of Plautus is mofl:

certainly the original : yet the Poet went not to the La-
tin for it; but took up with an Englijh Menaschmi,**

put out by one W, W, in 1595, quarto. This tranflati-

on,— in which the writer profefTes to have usM fome li-

berties, which he has di{lingui{h'd by a particular mark,

— is in prose, and a very good one for the time: it fur-

iiiHi'd Shakespeare with nothing but his principal in-

cident ; as you may in part fee by the tranflator's argu-

ment, which is in verfe, and runs thus.

^nxjo T^inhorne joiines, a Sicill marchant hady

Menechmus one, and Soficles the others

The firjl his Father loft a litle Lad,

The Grandjire namde the latter like his brother :

This (groyne a man) long tra^uell tooke to feeke^

His Brother J ^w^^-'/o Epidamnum came^

Where tF other dnjjeit inricht, and him fo like.

That Citizens there take him fo?- thsfame:
Father^ fwife, neighbours^ each miftaking either^

Much plea/ant error, ere they meete togithcr.
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It is probable, that the laft of these verfes fuggefied the

title of Shakespeare's play.

Cymbeline.

"Boc c age's ilory of Bemaho da Amhrogtvolo (Day 2,

l^ov. 9.) is generally fuppos'd to have furnifh'd Shake-
speare with the fable of *^ Cymbeline But the em-
bracers of this opinion feem not to have been aware, that

many of that author's novels (tranflated, or imitated) are

to be found in Englijh books, prior to, or contemporary

with, Shakespeare: and of this novel in particular,

there is an imitation extant in a ftory-book of that time,

intitl'd — ^^ot'^r^^'/^r Smelu;^^ it is the fecond tale in

the book: the fcene, and the adors of it, are different

from Boccace, as Shakespeare's are from both; but

the main of the ftory is the fame in all. We may vent-

ture to pronounce it a book of those times, and that ear-

ly enough to have been us'd by Shakespeare, as I am
perfuaded it was ; though the copy that I have of it, is

310 older than 1620 ; it is a quarto pamphlet of only five

iheets and a half, printed in a black letter: fome reasons

for my opinion are given in another glace; (v. fVint-

er^s Tale') though perhaps they are not neceflary, as it

STiiay one day better be made appear a true one, by th^

-^lifcovery of fome more ancient edition.

Hamlet.

About the middle of the fixteenth century, Francis de

Bell EFOR EST, a French gentleman, entertain'd his co-

^zi^trymen with a coUeClion of novels, which he intities
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Hijttires tragiques'y'* they are in part originals, part

tranflations, and chiefly from Bandello: He began to

publifh them in the year 1564; and continu'd his pub-

lication fucceffively in feveral tomes, how many f knovv

not ; the dedication to his fifth tome is dated lix years

after. In that tome, the troijleme Hijioire has this title

'•^Avec quelle rufe Amleth, qui depuisfut roy de Dannemarch,

*vengea la mort de fon pere Hor^uendilley occzs par Fengon

/on frerey fff autre occurrence de fen hijioire. Painter,
who has been mention'd before, compiled his

—

'^Palace

of Pleasure'^ almolt entirely from Belle forest, taking

here and there a novel as pleased him, but he did not

tranflate the whole : other novels, it is probable, were
tranflated by different people, and publifh*d iingly ; this,

at lead, that we are fpeaking of, was fo, and is intitl'd

" The Hy/lorie ^/'Hamblet it is in quarto, and black

letter : There can be no doubt made, by perfons who are

acquainted with these things, that the tranflation is not

much younger than t\iQ French original ; though the on-

ly edition of it, that is yet come to my knowledge, is

no earlier than 1608 : that Shakespeare took his play

from it, there can likewise be very little doubt.

I Henry IV.

In the eleven plays that follow,— '* Macbeth, King;

John, Richard II, Henry IV 2 partsy Henry V, Henry
VI 3 partsy Richard IK,W Henry Vllf,— the hiiiori-

ans of that time, Hall, Holinshed, Stow, and oth-

ers, (and, in particular, Holinshed) are pretty clofe-

ly follow'd ; and that not only for their matter, bat even

fometimes in their exprefTions ; The harangue of the
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archblHiop of Canterbury in Henry V," that of queea
Cutharine in " Henry VHP' at her trial, and the king's

reply to it, are taken from those chroniclers, and put

into verfe: other lefler matters are borrowed from them;

and fo largely fcatter'd up and down in these plays, that

whoever would rightly judge of the Poet, muft acquaint

himfelf with those authors, and his charadter will not
fufFer in the enquiry.

" Richard III" was preceded by other plays written

upon the fame fubjeft; concerning which, fee the con-

closion of a note in this Introduftion, at 8. And as to
*' Henry V,"— it may not be improper to observe in

this place, that there is extant another old play, calTd
— ** The famous FiSIories of Henry the ffth,^'' printed in

1617, qu-irto; perhaps by fome tricking bookfeller,vvho

meant to impose it upon the world for Shakespeare's,
who dy'd the year before. This play—which opens with

that prince's wildnefs and robberies before he came to

the crown, and fo comprehends fomething of the ftory

of both parts of *' Henry IV,'' as well as of Henry
V,"— is a very medley of nonfenfe and ribaldry; and,

it is my iirm belief, v/as prior to Shakespeare's Hen-
ries;" and the identical ** difpleasing play" mention'd

in the epilogue to 2 Henry IV;" for that fuch a play

Hiould be written after his, or receiv'd upon any flage,

Jias no face of probability. There is a charader in it,

eall'd— fir 7^?^// OldcaJile\ who holds there the place of

iir John Faljiaffy but his very antipodes in every other

particular, for it is all dulnefs: and it is to this charac^

ter that Shakespeare alludes, in those much-difputed

paffages; one in his I Henry IV,"/*. 8, and the other

itt the epilogue to his fecond part; where the words *^ for
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Oldcaftle dy'd a martyr" hint at this miserable perform-

ance, and it's fate, which was— damnation.

King Lear.

Lear*s diftreffful flory has been often told in poems^
ballads, and chronicles: But to none of these are we in-

debted for Shakespeare's " Lear;" but to a filly old

play which made it's firll appearance in 1605, the title

of which is as follows The
|
True Chronicle Hi-

j

ftory of King Leir, and his three
|
daughters^ Gonorilly

Ragan, | and Cordelia,
|
As it hath bene divers and fun-

dry
f
times lately aded.

|
London,

|
Printed by Simon

Stafford for John
f
Wright, and are to bee fold at his

fhop at
I

Chriftes Church dore, next Newgate-
|
Mark-

et. 1605. (40. 1. 4b.)—As it is a great curiofity, and ve-

ry fcarce, the title is here inferted at large : r.nd, for the

fame reason, and alfo to fhew the ufe that Shakespe-
are made of it, fome extrads fhall now be added.

The author of this *<Leir" has kept him clofc to

the chronicles; for he ends his play with the re-indating

king Leir in his throne, by the aid of Cordelia and her

husband. But take the entire fable in his own words.

Towards the end of the play, at fignature H 3, you find

Leir in France: upon whose coaft he and his friend Per-

illus are landed in fo neceflitous a condition, that, hav-*

ing nothing to pay their paffage, the mariners take their

cloaks, leaving them their jerkins in exchange: Thus
attir'd, they go up further into the country; and there,

when they are at the point to perilh by famine, info-

much ih2it Peril/us offers Leir his arm to feed upon, they

light upon Gallia d.nd his queen, whom the author ka&>
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brought down thitherward, in progrefs, difguis'd. Their
difcourfe is overheard by Cordelia^ who immediately

knows them; but, at her husband's perfuasion, forbears

to difcover herfelf a while, relieves them with food, and

then afks their ftory; which Leir gives her in these

words :

Leir. Then know this firft, I am a Brittayne borne^

And had three daughters by one loving wife

:

And though I fay it, of beauty they were fped

;

Efpecially the youngeil of the three,

For her perfections hardly matcht could be:

On these I doted with a jelous love.

And thought to try which of them lov'd me beft.

By afking of them, which would do moft for me?
The firft and fecond flattred me with words.

And vGwd they lov'd me better then their lives

:

The youngeil fayd, Ihe loved me as a child

Might do : her anfwere I efteem'd moft vild.

And prefently in an outragious mood,
I turnd her from me to go fmke or fwym:
And all I had, even to the very clothes,

I gave in dowry with the other two

:

And fhe that beft deferv'd the greateft fhare,

I gave her nothing, but difgrace and care.

Now mark the fequell: When I had done thus,

I foiournd in my eldeft daughters houfe.

Where for a time I was intreated well.

And liv'd in Hate fufficing my content:

But every day her kindneife did grow cold.

Which 1 with patience put up well ynough
And feemed not to fee the things I faw

;

But at the lafl flie grew fo far ineenft \
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With moody fury, and with caufelefTe hate.

That in mofl vild and contiMnelious termes,

She bade me, pack, and harbour Ibme where elfc«

Then was 1 fayne for refuge to repayre

Unto my other daughter for reliefe,

Who gave me pleafing and moft courteous words J

But in her actions fhewed her (elfe fo fore.

As never any daughter did before:

She prayd me in a morning out betimes .

To go to a thicket two miles from the, Court,.

poynting that there (he would come talke with m^;
There Ihe had fet a (haghayrd murdring wretch.

To maffacre my honeft friend and me.

And now I am conftraind to feeke reliefe

Of her to whom I have bin fo unkind;

Whofe cenfure, if it do award me death,

I mull confefle (lie payes me biit my due:

9trt if (he (hew a loving daughters part,.

It comes of God and her, not my defert. . . .

Cor. No doubt fhe will, I dare be fworne (he wHI.

Thereupon enfues her difcovery; and, with it, a cir-

cunillance of fome beauty, which Shakespeare has

borrowed,

—

{v. '^Lear,"/). lOO, L 25.) their kneeling to'

each. other, and mutually contending which ihould afk

lorgivenefs. The next page presents us GaIIiay2Lnd Mum-
ford w\iQ commands under him, marching to embarque
rheir forces, to re-inflate Leir; and the next, a fea-porc

m Britain^ and ofiicers fetring a watch, who are to hre

a beacon to give notice if any (hips approach, in which'

there is forne low humour that is pafTable enough. Gallia

5iul his forces arrive, and take the town by furprize;

Vof;, f.
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immediately upon which, they are encounter'd by the

forces of the two elder fifters, and their husbands : a bat-

tle enlues; Leir conquers; he and his friends enter vid-

orious, and the play closes thus:—
Thanks (worthy Mumford) to thee laft of all,

Not greeted laft, 'caufe thy defert was fmalU
No, thou haft Lion-like layd on to-day,

Chafing the Cornwall King and Cambria;
Who with my daughters, daughters did I fay?

To fave their lives, the fugitives did play.

Come, fonne and daughter, who did me advance,

Repofe with me awhile, and then for Fraunce. [Exeunti,

Such is the Leir, now before us. Who the author of

it fhould be> T cannot furmise ; for neither in manner nor

Hyle has it the leaft resemblance to any of the other tra*

gedies of that time: moft of them rise now and then,

and are poetical ; but this creeps in one dull tenour, from

beginning to end, after the fpecimen here inferted : it

ftould feem he v^^as a latinift,by the tranflation following,;

Feare not, my Lord, the perfit good indeed,

Can never be corrupted by the bad:

A new fre(h vefTell ftill retaynes the tafte

Of that which firft is powr'd into the fame : (fign.//.)

But, whoever he was, Shakespeare has done him the

honour to follow him in a ftroke or two : One has been -

observ'd upon above; and the reader, who is acquaint-

ed with Shakespeare's Lear," will perceive another

in the fecond line of the concluding fpeech : and here

is a third; *' Knoweft thou thefe letters?" fays Leir to

Ragan, (fign. /. 3b.) lliewing her hers and her filter's let-

ters commanding his death; upon which, (he fnatches

at the letters, and tears tkem: (v. Lear,"/, in,/. z\
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h:c ) Another, and that a moft fignal one upon one ac-

count, occurs at fignature C. 3b

;

" But he, the myrrour of mild patience,

Puts up all wrongs, and never gives reply

Perillus fays this of Leir\ comprizing therein his char-

adler, as drawn by this author : how opposite to that

which Shakespeare has given him, all know; and yet

he has found means to put nearly the fame words into

the very mouth of his Lear,
—

No, { will be the pattern of all patience,

I will fay nothing. (v. ^- 58, /. 3 i )

Laftly, two of Shakespeare's perfonages, Kent, and
the fleward, feem to owe their exiftence to the abo^e-
mentioned fliag-hair'd wretch," and the Perillus of this

Leir."

The epifode of Glojlerznd his two fons is taken front

the ^^Arcadia:^^ in which romance there is a chapter th-

us intitl'd;— The pitifulljJate, andJlorie of the Paphla-

gonian iinkinde King^ and his kindJonne^firji related by the

Jon, then by the Arcadia. />. 1 42, Edit, i 590,
4°.) of which epifode there are no traces in either chro-

nicle, poem, or play, wherein this hiitory is handPd.

Lo^e''s Labour's loft.

The fable of this play does not feem to be a work
entirely of invention ; and I atn apt to believe, that it

owes it's birth to fome novel or other, which may one
day be difcover'd. The charadler of Armado has fome re-

semblance to don ^lixote ; but the play is older than

that work of Cervantes: Of Holofernesy another Ang-
ular charader, there are fom« faint traces in a mafque
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of fir Fhilip Sydney's that was presented before queerr

Elizabeth at Wanjied: this mafque, call'd in catalogues

^T^ht Lady ofMay^ is at the end of that author's works.
Edit. 1627, folio*

Mtasurtfor Measure.

In the year 1578, was publifh'd in a black-letter qu^

arto a miserable dramatick performance, in two parts,

intitl'd-"** Promos /^WCafTandra;" written by one George

Whetstone, author likewise of the *• Heptameron,'*

and much other poetry of the fame ftamp, printed about

that time. These plays their author, perhaps, might form
upon a novel of Cinthio's; (v. Dec. 8* Nov. 5.) which
Shakespeare went not to, but took up with Whet-
stone's fable, as is evident from the argument of it

;

which, though it be fomewhat of the longeft, yet take

k in his own words.

The Arguiaent of the whole
Hipry^.

In theGyttie Julio (fometimes under the dominion
of Cor^inus Kinge of Hungariey and Boemia) there was
a law, that what man fo ever commited-Adukery, should

lofe his head, & the woman offender, should weare fome
difguifed apparel, during her life, to make her infa-

aiouflye noted. This fevere lawe, by the favour of fome
mercifull magiftrate, became little regarded, untill ths

time of Lord Promos auftority : who convifting, a yong
Gentleman named yfWrz^^/o of incontinency, condemn^
ed, both him, and his minion to the execution of this

ftatute. Andrugio had a very vertuous, and beawtiful Gen-
tlewoman to his Sifter, nsLxncd CaJ/andra : CaJ/andra^tQ'
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enlarge her brothers life, fubmitted an harabJe petitioa

to the Lord Promos: Promos regarding her good behavi-

ours, and fantafying her great beawtie, was mu<:h del-

ighted with the fweete ojder of her talke: and doyng
good, that evill might come thereof: for a time, he re-

pryv'd her brother: but wicked man, tourning his lik-

ing unto unlawfull luft, he fet downe the fpoile of kcr

^honour, raunfome for her Brothers life : Chafte Cajfandr-a^

abhorring both him and his fute, by no perfwahon wo-
uld yeald to this raunfome. But in fine, wonne with the

importunitye of hir brother (pleading for life:) upon th-

efe conditions, she agreed to Promos. Firfl that he should

pardon her brother, and after marry her. Promos as feare-

les in promiife, as carclefTe in performance, with foll-

emne vowe, fygned her conditions: but worfe then any
Infydel, his will fatiffyed, he performed neither the one
nor the other: for to keepe his au6lhoritye, unfpotted

with favour, and to prevent Caffandraes clamors, he com-
niaunded the Gayler fecrctly, to prefent Cajfayidra with

her brothers head. The Gayler, with the outcryes of
Andrugioy (abhorryngPr<7/i»wlewdenes,by the providence
of God, provided thus for his fafety. He prefented Caf-
Jandra with a Felons head newlie executed, who (being

jaiangled, knew it not from her brothers, by the Gayler,

who was fet at libertie) was fo agreeved at this treche-

rye, that at the pointe to kyl her felfe, she fpared that

ilroke, to be avenged of Promos. And devyfing a way,
she concluded, to make her fortunes knowne unto the

kinge. She (executing this refoUuion) was fo highly fa-

voured of the King, that forthwith he haded to do Juf-

tice on Promos: whofe iudgement was, to marrye Cajp
undra^ to repairc her cralcd Honour: which donne, lor
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his hainous oiFence he should lofe his head. This maryr
age folempnifed, Cajfandra tyed in the greateft bondes
of afFedion to her hufband, became an earneft futer for

his life : the Kinge (tendringe the generall benefit of the

comon weale, before her fpecial eafe, although he fav-

oured her much) would not graunt her fute. Andrugio

(difguifed amonge the company) forrovving the griefe of
his fifter, bewrayde his fafety, and craved pardon. The
Kinge, to renowne the vertues of Caffandra^ pardoned
|)oth him, and Promos. The circumftances of this rare

Hiftorye, in a^lion livelye foloweth."

The play itfelf opens thus :

—
Aclus I. Scena. i.

Promos, Mayor, Shirife, Swordebearer : One with z
bunche of keyes : Phallax, Promos man,

2^ou 2Dfi5cer0 tiil)ic{) note in Julio Gage,

iRnotoe pou out ieatise, x\)Z King of Hungarie:

%zxii me Promos, to iopne toitf? rou in fton

:

"^iM a^ll toe mai? to Juttice ijatje an epe*

^nti noUi to mv. rule potoer at larTige,

^ttentitielie, !)i0 lletter^ 31Dattent0 i;eare :

Phallax, reatie out mv €)ot5eraiue0 cl^artige*

Phal. ^0 gou eommauntiet 31 tot?U: gitje fjectJefun caret

Phallax readeth the Kinges Letters Patents, njuhick

muji befayre written in parchment ^ <withJome great

counterfeat xeale.

Pro. !loe, \)zxz ?ou fee tol;at 10 our €^ot!erai(xne0 topft

£oc, jbeare pj0 toiS), tijat riGl;t, not migbt, beare teage

:

£oe, i)Z^iz \)\& c^re, to toeeue from 000X1 t!?e pif,

'^0 fcoorse t!je toisf)t0, cooti £lat9r0 tijat Uifobaj?/'

And thus it proceeds; without one word in it, that

Shakespeare could make ufe of, or can be read witi^
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:|)iitience by any man living: And yet, befides the cha-

radlers appearing in the argument, his Bawd, Clown,

Lucio^ Juliety and the Provoll, nay, and even his Barn-

ardine^ are created out of hints which this play gave

him ; and the lines too that are quoted, bad as they are,

fuggefted to him the manner in which his own play

opens.

Merchayit of Venice.

The Jenjo of Venice was a Hory exceedingly well-kn-

Own in Shakespeare's time; celebrated in ballads;

and taken (perhaps) originally from an Italian book,

intitl'd

—

11 Fecorone:'' the author of which calls him-
felf,— Ser Gionjanni Fioretitino and writ his book, as he

tells you in fome humorous verfes at the beginning of

it, in 1378, three years after the death ofBocc ace : it is

divided into giornata^s, and the ftory we are fpeaking of

is in the firft novel of the giornata quarta; Edit, 1565,
0&.SLVO, in Vinegia, This novel Shakespeare certainly

read; either in the original, or (which] f rather think)

^n fome tranflation that is not now to be met with, and
form'd his play upon it. It was tranilated anew, and
made publick in 1755, in a fmall o6lavo pamphlet, pr-

inted for M, Cooper: and, at the end of it, a novel of
Boccace; (the iirii of day the tenth) which, as the tran-

flator rightly judges, might poflibly produce the fcene

of the cafkets, fubititutcd by the Poet in place of one in

the other novel, that was not proper for the ftage.

Merry Wives ^ Wind for.

Queen 'Eli'Xiahethy' fays a v/riter of SiiAKii spear ii's
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life, was fo v^ell pleas'd with that admirable Charac-
ter of FalJIaffy in the two Parts He?iry the Fourth, that

file commanded him to continue it for one Play more,

and to fhev^ him in Love. This is faid to be the Occa-
fion of his Writing the Merry Wi^es ^Windfor." As
there is no proof brought for the truth of this ftory, we
may conclude— that it is either fome play-houfe tradi-

tion, or had it's rife from flr William Davenant, wh-
ose authority the writer quotes for another fingular an-

ecdote, relating to lord Southampton. Be this as it may;
Shakespeare, in the condud of FalJlaJ^s love-adven-

tures, made ufe of fome incidents in a book that has

been mention'd before, cail-d
— *' II ?ecorone\^ they are

in the fecond novel of that book. It is highly probable,

that this novel likewise is in an old Englijh drefs fome-

xvhere or other; and from thence tranfplanted into a foo-

lifh book, cali'd"^" l^he fortunate^ the decein/d^ and the

Tinfortunate Lowers','' printed in 1685, o6lavo, for Will^

iam Whitnx)o<id\ where the reader may fee it, at/, i. Let
me add too, that there is a like ftory in the— " Piace^

<voIi Notti,'^ ^/Straparola, libro frimo ; at Noiie quart

Fa^vola quarta'. Edit. 1 567, o6lavo, in Vinegia^

Midfummer Night's Dream,

The hiftory of our old poets is fo little known, and
•<he firft editions of their works become fo very fcarc^e,

that it is hard pronouncing any thing certain about th-

em: But, if that pretty fantaflical poem of Drayton's,
caird— Nymphidia, or, H he Court of Fairy,

''^ be early

enough in time, (as, 1 believe, it is; for I have feen an

<pdition gf tl^at autl)or'4p<^(loials;» printed in 1593^, 4^^"*
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to) It is not Improbable, that Shakespeare took front

thence the hint of his fairies: a line of that poem,**l'ho-

rough bufh, thorough briar," occurs alfo in his play.

The reft of the play is, doubtlefs, invention : the names

only of The/eusy HippolitUy and Thefeus' former loves, An^

tiopa and others, being hiftorical ; and taken from the

Xx^Vi^dX^A PlutarchJ in the zxtx^X^^ Thefeus.

Much Ado about Nothing.

*^ Timbree de Cardone deviet amoureux a MefTine de
Fenicie Leonati, & des divers & eftrages accidens qui

advindret avat qu'il Pefpoufall."—is the title of another

novel in the Hiftoires tragiques'^ of Belleforest;
Tom. 3. Hiil. 18: it is taken from one of Band ell o's,

which you may fee in his firft tome, at />. 150, of the

London edition in quarto, a copy from that of Lucca in

1554. This French novel comes the neareft to the fable

of Much Ado about Nothingy" of any thing that has yet

been difcover'd, and is (perhaps) the foundation of it.

There is a ftory fomething like it in the fifth book of
Orlandofurio/o-y (v, {\Y John Harrington's tranfla-

tion of it, Edit. 1591, folio) and another in Spencer's
Fairy ^eenJ^

Othello.

CiNTHio, the bell of the Italian writers next to Boc-
tACEjhas a novel thus intitPd:*-" Un Capitano Moro
pigliaper mogliera una cittadina venetiana, un fuo Alii-

eri I'accuia di adulterio al [read, il, ^uith a colon after'—

iidulterioJMarito, cerca, che i'Alfieri uccida colui, ch'egH
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credea l'Adaltero,iI Capitano uccide laMoglle, e accu^-

fato dallo Allieri, non confelTa il Moro, ma efTendovi

chiari inditii, e bandito, Et lo fcelerato Alfieri, creden-

do nuocere ad altri, procaccia a fe la morte miferamen-
te."Hecatommithi, Dec 3, N0V.7 ; Edit. 1565,2 tomes,

odavo. If there was no tranflation of this novel, French

er Englijh; nor any thing built upon it, either in prose

or verfe, near enough in time for Shakespeare to take

his Othello" from them; we muft, I think, conclude
— that he had it from the Italian^ for the flory (at leaft,

in ail it's main circumflances) is apparently the fame,

Romeo and Juliet.

This very afFedling llory is likewise a true one ; it

made a great noise at the time it happened, and was foon

taken up by poets and novel-writers. Bandello has

one; it is the ninth of tome the fecond : and there is a-

nother, and much better, left us by fome anonymous
writer; of which I have an edition, printed in 1553 at

Venkey one year before Bandello, which yet was not

the firft. Some fmall time after, Pierre Boisteau, a

French writer, put out one upon the fame fubjeft, taken

from lYiQf^t Italians, but much alter'd and enlarg'd: this

novel, together with jfive others of Boisteau's penn-

ing, Belleforest took; and they now ftand at the

beginning of his Hijioires tragiques^^^ edition before-

mention'd. But it had fome prior edition; which falling

into the hands of a countryman of ours, he converted it

into a poem; altering, and adding many things to it of

his own, and publil'h'd it in 1562, without a name, in

a fmall odavo volume, printed by Richard Tonill ; and
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tl'iis poem, which is caird"*** The Tragkall Hifiorze of
Romeus and Juliet,'* is the origin of Shakespeare's
play: who not only follows it even minutely in the con-

du6l of his fable, and that in those places where it dif-

fers from the other writers ; but has alfo borrowed from
it fome few thoughts, and expreflions. At the end of a

fmall poetical mifcellany, pubiifh'd by one GeorgeTvK-
BERViLLE in I 570, there is a poem— " on the death of
Maifter ^r//6«r Brooke drownde in palTing to A'eiv-ha^

<ven;''' in which it appears, that this gentleman, (who,

it is likely, was a military man) was the writer of'* Ro-
meus Juliet." In the fecond tome of*' The Pa/ace of
Fleasure,'' {Nov, 2^,) thevQ is a prose tranflation of Bois*

TEAu's novel; but Shakespeare made no ufe of it.

Teaming of the Shreiv*

Nothing has yet been produced that is likely to hav^f

given the Poet occasion for writing this play, neither

has it (in truth) the air of a novel, fo that we may rea--

sonably fuppose it a work of invention ; that part of it,

I mean, which gives it it's title. For one of it*s under*

walks, or plots,— to wit, the ftory of Lucentio, in almoil

all it's branches, (his love-affair, and the artificial con-
dud: of it; the pleasant incident of the Pedant; and the

charadlers of Fincentio, Tranio, Gremio^ 2iXidi BiGnu'ello) is

form'd upon a comedy of George Gascoigne's, cal I'd
—

Supposes^''' a tranflation from Ariosto's " 1 Suppofti:'*

which comedy was adted by the gentlemen of Grey's-lnn

in 1566; and may be feen in the tranflator's works, of
which there are feveral old editions: And the odd in-

dodion of this play is taken from Go ul art's Hiji-
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t/ires aJmirahles de notre Temps y^"* who relates it as a real

fa6l, pradif'd upon a mean artisan at Bruffels by Philip

the good, duke of Burgundy. Goulart was tranflated

into Englijh, by one Ediv. Grimeston : the edition I

have of it, was printed in 1607, quarto, by George Eldy
where this ftory may be found, at />. 587 : but, for any
thing that there appears to the contrary, the book might
have been printed before.

Te?npeft,

*^ TheTempeJV'^\iZ.% rather more of the novel in it than
the play that was lail fpoken of: but no one has yet

pretended to have met with fuch a novel; nor any thing

elfe, that can be fuppos'd to have furnifh'd Shakespe-
are with materials for writing this play: the fable of

which mull therefore pafs for entirely his own produc-

tion, 'till the contrary can be made appear by any fut-

ure difcovery. One of the Poet's editors, after observing

that— the perfons of the drama are all Italians \ and the

unities all regularly observed in it, a cullom likewise of
t\it Italians \ concludes his note with the mention of two
of their plays,— // Negromante*' di L. Ariosto, and

// Negromante Palliato'^ di Gto, Angela Petrucci ; one

or other of which, he feems to think, may have given

rife to •* The Tempeji but he is miilaken in both of

rhem ; and the lait mufl: needs be out of the queflion,

being later than Shakespeare's time.

Titus Andronicus.

An old balladj whose date and time of writing can-
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not be afcertain'd, 5s the ground-work of Titus And-
ronicus;" the names of the perfons adling, and aimed
every incident of the play are there in miniature: it is,

indeed, fo like,— that one might be tempted to fufpedl,

that the ballad was form'd upon the play, and not that

upon the ballad ; were it not fufficiently known, that al-

moft all the compositions of that fort are prior to event

the infancy of Shakespeare.

Troilus and Creffida,

.The loves of T'railus and CreJJida are celebrated by
Chaucer; whose poem might, perhaps, induce Sha*.

kespeare to work them up into a play. The other mat^
ters of that play, (hiftoricaJ, or fabulous, call them wh-
ich you will) he had out of an ancient book, written

and printed firft by Caxton, caU'd— " ^he DeftruSlion

ofTroy, in three parts: in the third part of it, are ma-
ny ftrange particulars, occurring no where eife, which
Shakespeare has admitted into his play.

T'meJfth-Night.

Another of Belle forest's novels is thus intitrd:-^

" Comme une fille Romaine fe veliant en page fervifl:

long temps un fien amy fans eftre cogneue, & depuis F
eut a mary avec autres divers di^QOxxvs,'^ Hifioires tragi-

ques-^ Tom. 4, Hift. 7. This novel, which is itfelf take/j

from one of Bandello's (v. Tom. 2, Nov. 36) is, to

all appearance, the foundation of the ferious pare of
Tmjelfth'Night\^^ and mult be fo accounted; *tiil foAue

EnghJ}^ novel appears, built (perhaps) upon that French
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one^but approaching nearer to Shakespeare's comedy*

T^o Gentlemen of Verona.

Julia's iove-adventures being in fome refpe6ls the

fame with those of Viola in*' T^tvelfth Night.*'' the fame
novel might give rife to them both ; and Valentine'^ fal-

ling amongft out-laws, and becoming their captain, is

?in incident that has fome resemblance to one in the

Arcadia," (Book i, Chap. 6.) where Fyrocles heads the

Helots: all the other circumflances which conftitute the

fable of this play, are, probably, of the Poet*s own in-

tention.

Winters ^ale.

Totheftory-book, or,"P/^^y2i«/^///?^r)'(as it is calPd)

&f Dorailus and Fawnia," written by Robert Greene,
M' A, we are indebted for Shakespeare's *' Winter''

s

Tale.^'' Greene join'd with Dr. Lodge in writing ai

play, caird

—

A Looking-glafs fdr London and Engl-

and," printed in 1 598, in quarto, and black letter; and
many of his other works, which are very numerous, were
publifli'd about that time, and this amongft the reft: it

went through many impreflions, all of the fame form
and letter as the play; and that fo low down as the year

1664, of which year I have a copy. Upon this occasion,

I (hall venture to pronounce an opinion, that has been

reserv'd for this place, (though other plays too were
concerned in it, as Hamlet,*'and "Cymbeline") which

if it be found true, as 1 believe it will, may be of ufe to

fettle many difputed points in literary chronology. My
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Opinion IS thlst^That almoft all books, of the gothicfc

or black charadler, printed any thing late in the feven-

teenth century, are in truth only re-impreflions ; they

having paffM the prefs before in the preceding century,

or (at leaft) very foon after. For the charader began then

to be difus'd in the printing of new books: but the ty-

pes remaining, the owners of them found a convenience

in using them for books that had been before printed,

in them ; and to this convenience of theirs are owing all

or moft of those impreffions poflerior to 1600. It is left

to the reader's fagacity, to apply this remark to the book
in the present article; and to those he finds mention'd

before, in the articles Hamlet, and Cymbeline.*'

Such are the materials, out of which this great Poet

has rais'd a ftru6lure, which no time fhall efface, nor any
envy be ftrong enough to lefTen the admiration that is

fo juflly due to it; which if it was great before, canno^
fail to receive encreafe with the judicious, when the ac-

<2ount that has been now given them is refleded upon
duly: other originals have, indeed, been pretended; and
much extraordinary criticism has, at different times, and
by different people, been fpun out of those conceits; butj^

except fome few articles in which the writer profefTes

openly his ignorance of the fources they are drawn from,

and fome others in which he delivers himfelf doubtfully,

what is faid in the preceding leaves concerning these fa-

bles may with all certainty be rely'd upon.

How much is it to be wilih'd, that fomething equaJ-

ly certain, and indeed worthy to be intitl'd— a Life of
Sh A KESPE A REjCould accompany this relation, and com-
pleat the tale of those pieces which the publick is apt
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to expe6l before new editions? But that nothing of this

fort is at present in being, m.^y be faid without breach

of candour, as we think, or fufpicion of over mufh nice-

fiefs: an imperfed and loofe account. of his father, and
family; his own marriage, and the ifTue of it;fome tra-

ditional ftories,— many of them trifiling in themfelves^

fupported by fmall authority, and feemingly ill-ground-

ed; together with his life's final period as gathered from

his monument, is the full and whole amount of hiftori-

cal matter that is in any of these writings; in which the

critick and elTayiil fwallow up the biographer, who yet

ought to take the lead in them.. The truth is, the occur-

rences of this moft interefting life (we mean, the private

ones) are irrecoverably loft to us; the friendly office of
regiiliing them was overlooked by those who alone had
it in their power, and our enquiries about them now
fnuft prove vain and thrown away. But there is another

fort of them that is not quite fo hopeiefs; which befides

aflbrding us the profpedl of fome good ifTue to our end-

eavours, do alfo invite us to them by the promise of a

much better reward for them: the knowledge of his pri-

vate life had done little more than gratify our curiofity,

but his publick one as a writer would have confequen-

ces more important; a difcovery there would throw a

new light upon many of his pieces; and, where rafhnefi

only is Ihevv'd in the opinions that are now current a-

tout them, a judgment might then be form'd, whicli

perhaps would do credit to the giver of it. When
commenc'd a writer for the flage, and in which play;

what the order of the reu of them, and (if that be d.f-

^overable) what the occasion; and, laftly, for which of

rfie nuoierous theatres that were then fubfi fling they
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were feverally written at firft,— are the particulars that

fliould chiefly engage the attention of a writer of Sha-
kespeare's Life, and be the principal fubjeds of his

enquiry: To afTift him in which, the firft impreffions of
these plays will do fomething, and their title-pages at

large, which, upon that account. We mean to give in a-

nother work that will accompany the ''School of^HP^YLE'

s PE ARE and fomething the *' S'ri'W itfelf will afford,

that may contribute to the famefervice: but the corner-

llone of all, mud be— the works of the Poet himfelf,

from which much may be extracted by a heedful peru-

ser of them ; and, for the fake of fuch a peruser, and by
way of putting him into the train when the plays are

before him, we fliall inllance in one of them;—'the time
in which Henry V" was written, is determined aim-
oil: precifely by a palTage in the chorus to the fifth acl,

and the concluding chorus of it contains matter relative

to Henry VI:" other plays might be mention'd, as

Henry VIII and Macbeth but this one may be fuf-

ficlent to anfvver. our intention in producing it, which
was— to fpirit fome one up to this tafk in fome future

time, by fhewing the pollibility of it; which he may be
further convinc'd of, if he refledls what great things

have been done, by criticks amongd ourfelves, upon
fubjecls of this fort, and of a more remov'd antiquity

than he is concein'd in. A Life thus confl:ru6led, inter-

fperf 'd with fuch anecdotes of common notoriety as the

writer's judgment fhall tell him— are worth regard; to-

gether with fome memorials of this Poet that are hap-
pily come down to us; fuch as, an Inllrument in the

Heralds' Office, confirming arms to his father; a Pat-

ent, preserved in Rymer, granted by Jamss the firll ^

Vol. L f
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his lad Will and Teftament, extant now at Do6lors-

Commons; his 5'/r^z//^r<a' Monument, and a monument
of his daughter which is faid to be there alfo;— fuch a

Life would rise quickly into a volume; efpecially, with

the addition of one proper and even neceffary epifode

—

a brief hiftory of our Drama, from it's origin down to

the Poet's death: even the ftage he appear'd upon, it's

form, dreflings, adors fhould be enquired into, as every

one of those circumflances had fome coniiderable efFedl

tipon what he compos'd for it: The fubjedl is certainly

a good one, and will fall (we hope) ere it be long into

the hands of fome good writer ; by whose abilities this

great want may at length be made up to us, and the

world of letters enrieh'd by the happy acquisition of a

xnafterly " Life ^/^Sh akespeabte.'*



Poems upon the Author.

Upon the Effigies of my worthy
Friend,the Author Mafter William Shakespeare,

and his Works,

SpeSiatory this life's Jhado^w is;'^to fee

7he truer image^ and a li<velier he,

Turn reader: but observe his comick ^vein^

Laugh ; and proceed next to a tragick ftrain^

Then iveep: So, ^hen thou find'ft fwo contraries^

Tnjoo different pajfions, from thy raptfoul rise^
—

Say,(^ho alone effedfuch woonaers could)

Rare Shakefpeare to the life thou doft behold*

To the Reader.

Thisfigure^ that thou here fee^ll put.

It 'wasfor gentle Shakefpeare cut ;

Wherein the gra ver had a ftrife

With nature, to out-do the life:

O, could he but ha^e drauon his nvit

As nxell in brafs, as he hath hit

Hisface ; the print njuould thenfurpafs

Jilt that ^as e^er nvrit in brafs :

Butyfince he cannot^ reader^ look

Not on his pidurey but his book. B. J.

fz
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To the Memory of my beloved,

the Author Mr. William ShakespearFj
and what he hath left us.

^0 draix) no en<vy^ Shakefpeare, on thy name,

Am I thus ample to thy hooky andfa7ne \

While 1 confefs thy ^writings to hefuch,

As neither man, nor muse, can praise too much

;

^Tis true, and all mens fuffrage: hut these njoays

Were not the paths I meant unto thy praise:

For feelie/t ignorance on these may light.

Which, lohen it founds at hsft, but echoes right %

Or blind affeBion, ^hich doth ne^er advance

The truth, but gropes, and urgeth all by chancel

Or crafty malice might pretend this praise.

And think to ruin njjhere itfeem^d to raise:

These are asfome infamous ba^jd, or ^hore,

Should praise a matron ; What could hurt her more ?
But thou art proof againft them", and, indeed,

Abo^ve the illfortune of the?n, or the need :

1, therefore, woill begin : Soul of the age,

The applause, delight, the uuonder of ourftage.

My Shakefpeare, rise ! I <ujill not lodge thee by

Chaucer, or Spencer; or bid Beaumont lye

A littlefurther, to make thee a room :

Thou art a mojiument, nviihout a tomb ;

And art ali'veftilU ^hile thy book doth li^e.

And njoe ha've nxiits to read, and praise to gi^e»

That I not mix theefo, my brain excuses ;

1 mean, '^ith great but difproportion d muses:

For, if I thought myjudgment <uuere ofyears,

J-Jhould cc??mut theefurely ^ith thy peers',.
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And tell'^honvfar thou didft our Lilly outjhiney

Or /porting Kyd, or Marlow'j mighty line.

And though thou hadft/mall Latin, a7id le/s Greek,

From thence to honour thee^ I ^ould not /eek

For names \ but callforth thundring MichylMS^
Euripides, and Sophocles, to usy

Pacuvius, Accius, him d?/ Cordova dead\

To li^e again, to hear thy hu/kin tread

And/hake a/age: or, njijhen thy /ocks <were on^

Lea've thee alone ; /or the compari/on

Of all, that in/olent Greece, or haughty Rome,
^ent/orthy or/ince did/rom their a/hes come,

Triumphy my Britain 1 thou hajt one to jhoiVy

To <whom all/cenes cf Europe homage o^e.

He <was not of a77 age, butfor all ti?ne ;

And all the Muses /till iv^re in their prime^

When like Apollo he cameforth to ^arm
Our earsy or like a Mercury to charm.

Nature her/elf <was proud 0/ his de/ignsy

Andjoy^d to ^ear the dre/fng 0/ his lines ;

Which --wereJo richly /pun, and uoo'ven/o ft.^

Asy /nee, /he mjill 'vouch/a/e no other <wit :

The merry Greek, tart Arillophanes,

Neat Terence, ^^itty Plaatus, no^ not please i

But antiquated and deserted lyey

As they 'vjere not 0/ Nature''
s
/amily,

Yit mu/t I not gi've nature all ; thy art.

My gentle Shakefpeare, mu/t enjoy a fart:^
Fory though the poet'^s matter nature be.

His art doth gi've the/ajhion : aud that he.

Who ca/ts to ^rite a li ving line, mu/t /iveat^

(Such as thine are) andjtrike a /econd htat
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^Till these, ^till any of thy 'volume'*s reji<,

Shall ivith morefire morefeeling he expreff^d.

Befure, our Shakefpeare, thou canji ne^ver die^

Buty cronjun^d njuith laurel^ li've eternally*

L. Digges.

To the Memory
of Mailer W. Shakespeare.

We nvondsr'^d, Shakefpeare, that thou njoeiit'^f fo foon

From the n/jorWs ftage to the gra^ve^s tyring-room:

W? thought thee dead ; but this thy printed woorth

^ells thy fpeSiators^ that thou ^entft hut forth

To enter nx}ith applause : An aSiors art

Can diCy and linje to aii afecond part ;

*Ihat^s hut an exit of mortality

,

This a re-entrance to a plaudite, J. M.

On worthy Mailer Shakespeare,
and his Poems.

A mind refleSling ages paft, ^vhose clear

And equalfurface can make things appear,

Diftant a thousandyears, and represent

Them in their li<vely colours, jujl extent :

To outrun hafty time, retrie^ve thefates,

jRoivl hack the heavens, hlouo ope the iron gates

Of death and hcthe, ujhere co?fused lye

Great heaps of ruinous mortclity :

Jn that deep dvfy dungeon, to discern

A royalghoflfrcfn churls ; hy art to Icarf^

The physiogncmy offtjades ^ andgive
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Them fudden hirth, tvondWing honv oft they li^e;

What fiory coldly tells, luhat poetsfeign

At fecond hand-, and piSlure without brain^

Senfelefs andfoul-lefs Jhe^s: To gi^e a ftage

Ample9 and true ^with life^
—

'voice, aSiion, age^

As Plato^s year, and neiv fcene of the ^orld.

Them unto us, or us to them had hurVd:

To raise our ancient fouereignsfror/i their herfe-.

Make kings his fuhje&s ; by exchanging 'verfe

Enli've their pale trunks, that the present age

Joys in theirjoy and trembles at their rage :

Yet fo to temper paffion, that our ears

Take pleasure in their pain, and eyes in tears

Bothfmile and njueep ; fearful at plotsfo fad.

Then laughing at ourfear ;
abused, andglad

To he abusd ; aJfeSied <with that truth

Which ive perc€i-ve isfalfe, pleased in that ruth

At ivhich njoefart, and, by elaborate play^

Tortured and tickld; by a crab -like ^ay
Time pafl made pafime, and in ugly fort

Difgorging up his ravinfor our fport :
—"~

While the plebeian imp, from lofty throne^

Creates and rules a ^orld, and nxiorks upon

Mankind by fecret engines ; nouo to move
A chilling pity, then a rigorous love ;

To frike up andfroak dovon, both joy and ire%

To feer the affeSlions ; and by heavenly fire
Mold us afievo, ftolnfrom ourfelves:

This, and much more, vuhich cannot be expreffd

But by himjelf, his tongue, and his ovm breaft,
—

'

Was Shakefpeare'jfreehold ; vohich his cunniug brain

Improved, byfavour of the ninefold train,
"~
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The lujkiffd tnuse, ths comick queen, the grand
And Under tone ^Clio, nimble hand
And nimblerfoot ofthe melodious pair^

*Thefil'ver-^oiced lady^ the moj:fair
Calliope, lie nvhose fpeakingflence dauntSy
Andfie nxihose praise the heoivenly body chants.

Thesejointly ^vo6*d him, envying one another

Obeyd by all as fpouse^ hut lev*d as brother ;

And njurought a curious robe, ofjable graue,

Frefi green, and pleasant yellowy red mojt bra^ue^

And conftant blue, rich purple, guiltlefs ^hite^

'The lo-wly ruffet, and the fearlet bright:

Branched and embroidtr'd like the paintedfpringi

Each leaf tnatch^d ^iih afo'wer, and eachfiring

Ofgolden ivire, each line cfJilk : there run

Italian ^orks, ivhose thread theffters Jpun%

And there didfng, or Jeem tofug, the choice

Birds of aforeign note and ^various 'voice:

Here hangs a mrffy rock', there plays afair
But chidivg fountain, purled : not the air.

Nor clouds, nor thunder j but ivere lidding dranx^ny

Net cut cf common tifj'any or lanjon.

Butfine materials, nvhich the Muses knonxj.

And only k/icwu the countries njuhere they grozu,

No^lv, ^hen they could no longer him enjoys

In mortal garments pent. Death may deftroy^

They fay, his body ; hut his <verfe fiall Hue,

And more than nature takes our hands fiall glue:

In a lefs volume, but ??ioreftrongly hound,

Shakeipeare fiall breath andJpeak; nvith laurel cro^Tia-y

Which neuer fades; fed njoith a?nhrofjal 7neat\

In a 'vjell'Untd uefiurey rich, and neat :^
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So nvith this role they cloath him, hid him <wear it %

For time JhaU ne<ver Jtain, nor en^y tear it.

The friendly Admirer of his Endowments,

J. M. S.

An Epitaph

on the admirable dramatick Poet,

W. Shakespeare.

tFhat needsi my Shakefpeare, yd?r his honoured bones^

^he labour of an age in pile -I [tones \

Or that hts hallouSd rehques Jhould be hid

Under aftar-ypointing pyramid

P

Dear Jon of memory great heir offame^
What need'*ft ihou Juch nveak uoitnefs of thy name?
Thotly in our ponder and aftonifoment

,

Haji built thyfelf a li^e-long monument

:

For ujhilft, to the (hame ofJlo^-endeavouring art^

^hy easy number ^ flo^ ; and that each heart

Hath^ from the leaves of thy un<valud hooky

Those Delphick lines ^ith deep imprefion took

;

'fhen thou, ourfancy of itfef berea^vingy

Doft make us marble woiih too much conceiving ;

And, Jo Jepulcher dy in fuch pomp doj't lye,

That kings, for fuch a tomby uDOuld ivijh to die,

NOTE.
This laft poem was writ by the great Milton; and Is here gW«n

you as it lies in an edition of that author's poems, printed in 1673,
o<^tavoj where it is only infcrib'd,— On Shakespeare," and

4ated— 1630. This poem, that immediately before it^and ihtj fir^i
—

'

*^ Upon his Effigies," arc not in the firft folio.
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^he Preface.

The novelty of the present attempt, and fome
peculiarities in the execution of it, require that the

reader fhould be addreff'd in a few words ; firft>

to apprise him what it is that he may expe6l to

meet with in the volume before him, and, next,

to bring him acquainted with the peculiarities above-

mention'd.

From what editions the feveral pieces were
taken, is very faithfully related at the end of each

piece ; and the editor thinks he may with confi-

dence affirm, that they are the firft, and beft, and
only ones worth confulting. When a poem was
to be proceeded upon, the editions that belong

to it were firft collated ; and with what care, let

that minutenefs fpeak which may be feen in the

various readings : In the courfe of this collation

it well appear'd, that fome one edition was to be
prefer'd to the others : that edition therefore was
made the ground-work of what is now publifh'd

;

and it is never departed from, but in places where
fome other edition had a reading moll apparently

better ; or in fuch other places as were very plainly

corrupt, but, affiftance of books failing, were to be

amended by conjedure : in the firll of these cafes.
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the reading that was judg'd beft is inferted into the

text of the poem, and the rejedled reading may be
found in it's place at the end ; and, in the other,

the conje6lural reading is inferted likewise, and that

upon which it is built is at the bottom of the page

:

Where the corruption of a pafTage arose from omif-

fions, — whereby the fenfe, the verlification, or

both, were defedlive,— it is endeavour'd to be
amended by the infertion of fuch word, or words,

as feem'd moft natural to the place ; and all fuch

words are printed in a black letter. Upon this plan,

(the merit of which the publick is now to judge
of) the text of one edition, the beft that could be

found, is made the eftablifti'd text of that particular

poem ; and every departure from it, how minute

ibever, is at once ofFer'd to the eye in the moft

fimple manner, without parade of notes which but

divert the attention. When the piece fhall be gone
over, there may chance to be a reader, or two,

who will incline to examine the alterations, and
beftow a little refledion upon the reasons that oc-

casion'd them ; which are not always fo remote,

but that a fmall degree of it will help him to them

;

and the difcovery, perhaps, may be productive of

more pleasure than if in fome elaborate note they

had been pointed out to him : If, in this or that

place, what is added, or alter'd, fhall to the man
of judgment be not fatiffaflory, let him difcard the

addition, or reftore the old reading ; the one is at

hand, the other easily effeded : or, if this will not
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do, let him exert his happier talent in the inven-

tion of fomething better : To aid him in this en-

deavour, he has all the materials that can be pro-

cured for him ; for, befides the readings that have

been fpoken of above, he will find at the end of
each poem all the other rejedled readings of the

editions made ufe of ; and, intermixed with these,

are fome conjectural ones, being fuch as were
thought to be plaufible, but not of force enough
to demand a place in the text : these latter read-

ings have no mark given them, the other are

diilinguifh'd by the mark of the edition they be-

long to ; and, in the table before the readings,

that which is the better edition is noted by an
afterifk. A regard to the beauty of his page, and
no other confideration, has induced the editor to

fufpend the operation of his plan in two of the

poems, and in fome pafTages of a third ; all which
muft be now accounted for. And, lirft, in the In-

du6lion, the following readings ought in ftriftnefs

to have been found in the place affign'd to them,
wiz. the bottom of the page ;

/ /.

6; 2, I.

7; i> 6. JLet'&eujS

95 3. I.

17; 2.

3^ 7- prvnce0, \)\^

19; 4» 3-

22; 3> 6.
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6; 2, 2

4J

;

5' 4
45; 2, 3

5' 2

59; S' 2

69; 4. 2

and these, in the Nofce teipfum ;

/. / /.

faire, good,

taft, feele, or

now his power
a ivit which
heare fo

Wherein th' inward

being readings in which the copies concur, and
foundations of the conjedlural : but the number of
them in each poem was fo fmallj that it was thought

the beauty of the edition would be more confulted,

and the convenience of it but little impair'd, by-

throwing them thus together : In Ednjjard the third,

the propos'd plan is in general adher'd to ; four

rejedled readings excepted, which could not be com-
modioufly inferted in their due place by reason of

their length : these are, [fm comes

:

/.1 2,/. 16. Mounta, O fommers day, fee where my cou-

How fares my Aunt ? [nes good.

/.26,/.ii. Mypropper harme fhould buy yourhigh-

Thefe are the vulgar tenders of falfe men.
That never pay the dutie. of their words.

Kin. Thou wilt not fticke

in the firft pailage, the name of the fpeaker is put a

line too foon ; in the fecond, two lines too late : again,

^.48,7.29. cal'd? tell me thy

^•74, /.23. If we feare it, why doe we follow it ?

If we doe feare, how can we fhun it ?

If we doe feare, with feare i^c.
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in one, the middle words are omitted ; in the other,

the middle line.

The plan, and the deviations from it, being

thus imparted, it remains that the reader be made
acquainted with the determinate force of certain new
marks peculiar to this work : their moft frequent

ufe is in the drama, to which therefore he will have

recourfe for examples ; fome too are in the ballad,

which is alfo dramatic. In the firft place, there

feem'd to be much want of a particular note of
punduation to diftinguifli irony ; which is often fo

delicately couch'd as to efcape the notice even of the

attentive reader, and betray him into error : fuch a

note is therefore introduc'd ; being a point ranging

with the top of the letter, as the full ftop is a point

ranging with the bottom : That it is already a note

of punduation in another language is fo far from
a juft objedion, that it ought rather enforce a ufe

of it in our own.j A fimilar arrangement of a
mark, calPd by the printers a dafh or break, af-

fords a new diftin6lion : TJiis in present usage is

fmgle, and put always in the middle : in this work
it is otherwise ; ranging fometimes with the top,

and then it ferves the purposes to which it has been
hitherto affign'd ; and fometimes with the bottom,
and has a new fignification : All dramatic works
abound in fingle fpeeches that pafs from one perfon

to another, often to very mahy ; which cannot be
underflood, unlefs this point likewise be known and
attended to : -the mark fpoken of is deftin'd to this
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fervlce ; wherever it occurs, it denotes conflantly a
change of the addrefs ; if it be at all ambiguous to

whom the words are fpoken, a name is added ; but
it is in moft cafes fufficient to mark where the

change begins, and where it ends, if not with the

fpeech ; for to perfons of the leaft intelligence the

context will fpeak the reft. A third mark is, the

crofs : This, when it has one bar only, is fignifi-

cant of a thing fhown or pointed to ; when two,

of a thing delivered : and they are feverally plac'd

exadlly at the very word at which it is proper the

pointing be made, or the delivery fhould take efFed.

The laft, and moft extenfively ufeful, of the marks
introduc'd is, the double inverted comma ; which
do conftantly and invariably denote in this work
that the words they are prefix'd to are fpoke apart

or afide, and have no other fignification whatfo-

ever. It is hop'd, that when these new-invented

marks are a little confider'd, they will be found

by the candid and discerning to be no improper

fubftitutes to those marginal directions that have

hitherto obtain'd ; which are both a blemifti to

the page they ftand in, and inadequate to the end
proposed.

And thus much of the work in general : Some-
thing muft now be added concerning each of the

poems of which it is compos'd, and the reader fhall

then be difmifT'd to receive his better entertainment

from them. The Ballad was certainly written in

the beginning of the fixteenth century, and not
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fooner : the curious in these matters, who lhall con-

ceive a doubt of what is here afTerted through re-

membrance of what he has feen advanc'd by a poet

of late days, is desir'd to look into the works of

the great Sir Thomas More^ and, particularly, into

a poem that ftands at the head of them, and from
thence receive convidlion ; if famenefs of rythmus,

famenefs of orthography, and a very near affinity

of words and phrases, be capable of giving it.

The Indudlion will ftand in need of fomewhat a

larger preface, to let the reader into the circum-

ftances that produc'd it : He is then to know, that

the book it is taken from is divided into two parts

;

in the fecond of which Hands this poem, an in-

duction or introduction to the particular hiftory of
Henry duke of Buckingham, the accomplice and
victim of the third Richard : but it was intended by
the author, that it fhould be a general introduction

to all the hiflories ; and that the book Ihould be
new call, beginning with this complaint of Buck^
ingham, and going backward to the conqueft :

which intention of his was never executed, fo that

the poem comes in aukwardly enough towards the

middle of the fecond part : The firft part was
printed by itfelf in the year 1559; and again in

1563, with addition of the fecond part; and in the

interval between those years was the Induction com-
pos'd : Garhoduc (calPd, in the firft edition of it,

the tragedy of Ferrex and PorrexJ was written with-
in the fame period, by this author, Sack'viley and
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Thomas Norton^ jointly. A very great liberty has

been taken with this poem by the editor, for which
it is proper he fhould make fome apology : what he
has done is nothing lefs than the throwing out of
four entire ftanzas, and parcel of a fifth ; his reason,

for that they were fo weak, and difgrac'd with other

blemifhes, that he fear'd they would difcourage the

reader from perusal of what remains, and prepossefs

him againft the whole : the connexion is not de-

ftroy'd by the omiflion ; and who fhall think it a

defed: may easily cure it from fome old edition,

which are nothing fcarce. The poem that follows

will Hand in danger of running into a like difgrace

with the reader, by reason of that indelicacy which
is but too visible in many parts of it, unlefs he be

firft warn'd that it was the general vice of the au-

thor's time, and lhall from that confideration be

kindly induc'd to make fome allowances : It is like-

wise a pofthumous work, (appearing firft in that

edition which is at the head of those the editor has

confulted) as is evident, among other circumftances,

from the following verfes, parcel of a colledion

which preceed the poem;
Encomium of the Wife a Widon».

This perfe6l creature, to the eaftem ufe,

liv'd, whilft a wife, retired from common fhow

;

not that her lover fear'd the leaft abufe,

but, with the wiseft, knew it fitter fo :

fince, fall'n a widow, and a zealous one,

ftie would have facrific'd herfelf agen ;
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but, Importun'd to life, is now alone

lov'd, woo'd, admir'd, by all wise fingle men :

which ISc*

And it's being a poflhumous work will account for

another imperfeclion which is noted in the present

edition : two of the ftanzas the laft in 1 1

,

and the fecond in 12.) would, perhaps, have been

expung'd by the author, had he fent it to the prefs

himfelf : they are here put between hooks, figni-

fying rejedion ; and it is recommended to the

reader to confider, whether, by fo doing, that

member of the poem is not abundantly clearer.

The pieces that have been mention'd are thrown
together, and made a firfl part, with a view to the

reader's further gratification ; that he may, with

the greater convenience, have the pleasure of ob-
serving in them the different ftate of our language

at the beginning, middle, and end, of one and
the fame century. But what fhall be faid of the

poem that conilitutes the fecond part ? or how fhall

the curiofity be fatiffy'd, which it is probable may
have been rais'd by the great Name inferted in

the title - page ? That it was indeed written by
Shakespeare, it cannot be faid with candour that

there is any external evidence at all : fomething of
proof arises from resemblance between the ftile of
his earlier performances and of the work in quelHon ;

and a more conclufive one yet from conlideration

of the time it appear'd in, in which there was no
known writer equal to fuch a play : the fable of it
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too IS taken from the fame books which that author

is known to have foUow'd in fome other plays ; to

wit, Holinjhed's Chronicle, and a book of novels

caird the Palace of Pleasure : But, after all, it

muft be confelT'd that it's being his work is con-

jedure only, and matter of opinion ; and the

reader muft form one of his own, guided by what
is now before him, and by what he fhall meet with

in perusal of the piece itfelf. The poems in

the third part are printed page for page after the

old editions : In the margin of those editions there

are fome fcraps of an imperfeft and ill-form'd

analyfis, which cannot by any polTibility be thought

the production of the great author himfelf, but of

his printer or publifher : it has therefore been pre-

sumed to fubftitute a compleater, form'd in a fmall

degree upon fome parts of the old one ; and to

place it both in the margin feparately, and jointly

before the poems, that it may be read and con-

fider'd at one view : These admirable pieces feem

to have been compos'd about the year 1596, three

years before their publication ; which presumption

is grounded upon the words of a compliment, that

may be feen at p. 16, pay'd to the lord keeper

Egerton upon his receiving the feals, which was

done in that year. It fhall not be concealed, that

the above remarks, which are chiefly chronolo-

gical, are made with an eye to certain contrary

afTertions advanced by authors of character ; fome

of which appear to be fomething more than mif-
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takes, and deserve a name that fliall not be given

them.

Nothing more remains, but that the reader be
now requeued to treat with indulgence the defeats

that he will certainly efpy in whatever is of the

editor's composition ; and to regard folely his plan,

and his integrity in the purfuit of it : upon them
he founds his claim to a favourable reception of the

enfuing pieces : The lirft, and lall, will content

the moft delicate : the play has many ftriking parts

in it, not unworthy of the pen they are fuppos'd

to come from ; and is, at worft, a curioiity of which
the greater part of the world has no knowledge :

and All anfwer the editor's chief intent ; which
was, to exhibit a fpecimen of what he conceiv'd

ought to be found in that work which would truly

merit the name of an edition.

Jul, 20th
^ I7S9«
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T'he notbrowne Mayde.

a.

Be it ryght, or wrong,
these men among

on woman do complayne ;

affyrmynge this
—

how that it is

a labour fpent in vayne,

to love them wele

;

for never a dele

they love a man agayne :

for late a man
do what he can,

theyr favour to attayne,

yet, yf a newe
do them purfue,

theyr fyrft true lover thaa

laboureth for nought;
for from her tliou^ht

he IS a banyflied man.

' ^ to tTjcm ^ 7 tou2;l^/t

B 4
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I fay nat, nay,

but that all day
it is bothe writ and fayd,

that womens fayth

is, as who fayth,

all utterly decayed :

but, neverthelefTe,

ryght good wytnefle

in this cafe myght be layed,

that they love true,

and continue

;

recorde the notbrowne mayde;
which, whan her love

came, her to prove,

to her to make his mone,
wolde nat depart

;

for in her hart

fhe loved but hym alone.

a.

Than betvvayne us

late us dyfcus

what was all the manere'

betwayne them two

;

we wyll alfo

tell all the payne, and fere,

that fhe was in :

Nowe I begyn,

fo that ye me anfwere ; —

.

^ in cafe pajnc" in fere
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Wherfore, all ye

that prefent be,

I pray you, gyve an ere :

I am the knyght

;

I come by nyght,

as fecret as I can

;

fayinge,—Alas,

thus ftandeth the cafe,

I am a banyfhed man.

And I your wyll

for to fulfyll

in this wyll nat refuse;

truftynge to Ihewe

in wordes fewe,

that men have an yll use

(to theyr owne lhame)

women to blame,

and causelelTe them accuse

Therfore to you
I anfwere novve,

all women to excuse,

—

Myne o^'ue hart dere,

<with you Rvhat chere ?

I fray you, tell ano7ie ;

for, hi my fnynde^

of all mankynde

I lo've but you alone*
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a.

// ftandeth fo ;

a dede is do.,

ivherof grete harme Jhall grou:e :

My dejiiny

is for to dy

a JhamefuU dethy I trovje ;

or elks to fie :

the one muji be ;

m7ie other <way I knoive,

btit to ^ithdrauce

as an outlaive,

and take me to my hoive,

IFherfore, adue,

7ny onjme hart true !

none other rede I can ;

for I muft to

the grene ^ode go,

alone, a banyjhed man%

0 hordes ^vhat is

this ^ivorldys bUffe^

that chaiingeth as the tnone

!

the Jcmors day

in lufty May
is derked before the none. ^

1 here you fay^

fare^ivell ; Nay, nay^

u.ve depart nat fo fone :
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Why fay ye fo ?

nvheder ^yll ye go ?

alas, <zvhat ha<ve ye done ?

all my ^welfare

to foronjje and care

Jholde chaunge^ yfye ivere gone

for-t in my mynde,

of all mankynde

I lo've but you alone,

a.

I can hels've^

it /ball you gre^ue,

and fo7n<vjhat you dyjlrayne :

but, aftyrn^arde,

your paynes harde

'within a day or tujayne

fiall /one ajlake ;

and ye Jhall take

comfort to you agayne.

Why fifolde ye ought ?

for, to make thoughts

your labour njjere in ^ayne*

And thus I do \

and pray you to,

as hartely as I can ;

for I ?7iuji to

the grene njuode go,

alone, a banyped ??ian.

iz one
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No^y Jyth that ye

haue Jhe<wed to me
the fecret of your mytidey

I Jhall be playne

to you agayne,

lyke as ye Jhall me fynde :

Syth it is fo

that ye nx^yll go,

I mjoUe not leve hehynde ;

Jhall it ne^er he fayd,

the nothrouone mayd
twas to her lo've unkynde

:

make you redy \

for fo am /,

allthought it <were anone ;

for^ in my mynde,

of all mankynde

I lo've but you alone,

a.

Tet I you rede

to take good hede

twhat men ^yll thynke and fay

Of yonge and olde

it JJjall he tolde,

that ye be gone atvay ;

your ^va?iton ^vyll

for to fulfill,

in grene ^jode you to play ;

Mja men
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and that ye myght

from your delyght

no lenger make delay :

Rather than ye

Jholde thus for me
he called an yll nxioman^

yet nvolde I to

the grene <wode go,

alone, a banijhed man.

though it he fonge

of olde and yonge,

that I jholde be to blame,

theyrs be the charge

that fpeke fo large

in hurtynge of my name:
For 1 ^yll proue,

that faythfull lo've

it is de^oyd of Jhamei
in your dyjlrejfe,

and he^ynej/e,

to part nvith you, the fame ;

to Jhenve all tho

that do nat fo,

true lowers are they none :

for, in my mynde,

of all mankynde

I lo've but you alone*

^^all to
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a.

/ counceyle you,

remember ho^we

it is no maydens la<vje^

nothynge to douty

but to rerme out

to nvode 'with an outlanjue

:

for ye muft there

in your ha?id bere

a boive, redy to drauje ;

andy as a thefe,

thus muji you ly^-ve,

e'ver in drede and atve

;

fwherby to you

grete harme myght gronjoe

:

yet had I leucr than,

that I had to

the grene <wode go,

alone, a banyjhed man,

/ fay nat, nay^

hut as ye fay,

it is no maydens lore : -

But lo've may ?nake

me^ for your fake,

as I ha'ue fayd beforCy

to come on fote^

to hunt, and fi)Qte,

to gete us mete in fore ;
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for fo that I
your compmiy

may ha've, I ajke no more

:

from ^hich to part^

it maketh my hart

as colde as ony Jione ;

for^ in my mynde^

of all mankynde

I lo've but you alone,

a.

For an outlanve

this is the la^zve^
—

'

that men hym take and hynde\

n^vithout pyte

hanged to be^

and ^^vanjer njoith the <wynde*

Tf I had nedsy

(as God forhede I

)

<vjhat fccours coude ye fynde ?

forfoth, I tronjue,

ye and your bo^ive

for fere njjolde dra^e behynde

And 710 mer^ayle ;

for lytell a^vayle

nvere in your counceyle than :

nvherfore I ^yll to

the grene <wode go^

alone, a banyjhed 7nan,
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Ryght njoele knonjue ye^

that njoomen be

hut feble for to fyght ;

no njoomanhede

it isy indede^

to be bolde as a knyght :

Tety in fuch fere

yf that ye ^ere
nvith enemyes day or nyghty

I ^volde ^vithftande,

mjith bo^e in handc,

to helpe ^ith my myghtj

and you to fa've ;

as ^omen haue

from deth many a one ;

fory in my mynde^

of all mankynde

I lo^e but you alone,

a.

l^et take good hede

;

for enjer I drede

that ye coude nat fujlaym

the thornie njoayesy

the depe 'valeies^

the fnoive^ the frojl, the rayne*-

the coldey the hete

:

for, dry, or ^ete^

ye muft lodge on the plaync ;

'^^
froil $ rajne Ur^ nor toetc
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andy us aho'vey

none other rofe

hut a brake bujhy or t<wayne

njohich /one Jholde gre^e

you, I beleue ;

a7id ye ^olde gladly than

that I had to

the grene <^ode go,

alone, a banyjhed man.

Syth I ha've here

bene partynere

fwith you ofjoy and blyjfe,

I muji alfo

parte of your woo

endure, as reson is :

Tet am I fare

of one plesure',

and, Jhortely, it is this,^

thaty cohere ye be,

me femeth, parde,

I coude nat fare amyjfe.

Without more fpeche,

I you befeche

that ive ivere Jhortely gone ;

for, in my mynde,

of all mankynde

I lowe but you alone.
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a.

Xf ye go thydery

ye muft confyder^-^

Whan ye ha^ve luji to dyne^

there Jhall no mete,

be for to gefe,

neyther here, ale, ne <ivyne ;

ne Jhetes dene

to lye betivene,

maden of threde and tnjoyne

;

none other house,

but leaves and bo^es,

to co'ver your hed and myne :

O myne hart fwoete^

this e^yll dyete

fholde make you pale and ivan ;

<wherfore I ^yll to

the grene <wode go,

alojie, a hanyJJ:ed man,

Amonge the nvylde dere^

fuch an archere

as men fay that ye be,

'

may nat fayle

of good njitayUy

ivhere is fo grete plente :

and <voater clere

of the ry^ere

Jhall be full fnvete to me ;

Q9atJe of ' 3 Jlo mpn ' ^ U)I;au
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<with <vohich in hele

I Jhall ryght ujele

endure^ as ye Jhall fee :

and^ or <we gOy

a bedde or tn/jo

I can pro^yde anone ;

fory in my mynde^

of all mankynde

I lo^e but you alone*

a.

Lo yet, before,

ye mufi do more,

yf ye ^yll go lAjith me :

as cut your here

abo've your ere,

your kyrtel abo^e the kne;

nvith bo^e in hande^

for to njoithftande

your enemyesy yf nede he :

andy the fame nyghty

before day-lyghty

to nvode-^arde <wyll I fie*

Yf that ye <wyll

all this fulfilly

do it Jhortely as ye can ;

els <wyll I to

the grene ivode go^

aloney a banyjhed man.



i6 The notbrovvne Mayde.

^i5.

I fl?all as 7io^v:e

do more for you

than longeth to nvomanh^de
'y

to Jhorte tny herey

a bo'oje to bere^

to Jhote in tyme of nede :

0 my fwete mother,

before all other

for you I haue mofi drede :

but nouje, adue !

1 muft enfue

^I'here fortune doth me lede. —

,

All this make ye :

No^-we let us fle ;

the day cometh fafi upon ;

for, in ?ny myndey

of all mankynde

I hue but you alone.

a.

Nayy nayy nat fo ;

ye /hall nat go,

and I jhall tell you ^m^hfy
—

Tour appctyght

is to be lyght

cf lo'vey I njjele efpy :

for^ lyke as ye

haue fayed to me,

in lyke ujyse hardely

3 ^iTljat ^ aliolic to ere 0f totje
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ye nxjolde an/were

ivho/oe^er it ivere,

in lAjoy of company.

It is fayd of olde^'^

/one hotey /one colde ;

and fo is a ujoman :.

for I miift to

the grene n*jode go,

alone, a banyjhed man,

Tf ye take hede,

it is no nede

fuch nvordes to fay by me;

for oft ye prayed,

and longe afayedy

or I you louedy parde :

Jnd though that I

of awicejtry

a barons daughter be,

yet ha've you promjed-

honjje I you lo^ued,

a fquyer of loive degre ;

and euer fhall,

nvhatfo befall',

to dy therfore anone ;

for, in my mynde,

of all mankynde

I lo-ve but you alone.



The notbrowne Mayde.

a.

A barons chylde

to be begylde

!

it <vjere a curfed dede

:

to be felanfje

nvith an outla<voe

!

almighty God forbede !

Yet beter 'werSy

the pore fquyere

alone to forefi yede^

than ye Jholde fay
another day^

that by my curfed dede

ye njoere betrayed:

Wherfore, good maydy

the beji rede that I cany

isy that I to

the grene <voode go,

aloney a ba7iyjhed 7nan.

Whate'ver be/ally

I ne^er /hall

of this thyng you outbrdyd

:

but yf ye gOy

and le^e me foy

than ha've ye me betrayed.

Remember you nvele

ho^e that ye dele ;

fory yf ye be as ye fayd.
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ye nvere unkynde,

to lenje me behynde,

your lo^e, the notbrowne mayd.

Truft me truly ^

that I Jhall dy

/one after ye be gone ;

for^ in my mynde^

of all mankynde

I lo^e but you alone.

a.

Tf that ye iventj

ye Jholde repent ;

for in the forefl nowoe

I ha've pur^vayed

7ne of a mayd,

nvhom I lo^e more than you ;

another fayrere

than e'ver ye <werey

I dare it muele a<vo^ijoe ;

and of you bothe

eche Jholde be ^rothe

^ith other^ as I tronjoe :

It <were ?nyne ese,

to lyve in pese;

fo ujyll /, yf I can ;

lAjherfore I to

the HAjode njoyll go,

aloney a hanyjhed ?nan.
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"0.

Though in the ^ode
I undyrjlode

ye had a paramour,

all this may nought

remo've my thought,

hut that I <wyll he your :

and Jhe Jhall fynde

me Joft, and kynde,

and courteys e^ery hour ;

glad to fulfyll

all that Jhe njoyll

commaunde me, to my ponver

:

For had ye^ lo,

an hundred mo,

yet ^wolde I be that one ;

for^ in my mynde,

of all mayikynde

I hue hut you alone.

a.

Myne o^jjne dere lo've,

I fe the proue

that ye he kynde, and tr-ue ;

of mayde, and ^yfe,

of all my lyfe,

the hejl that euer I knenjce.

Be mery and glad,

he no more fad,

the cafe is chaunged neuue ;



The notbrowne Mayde*

for it njoere ruthe,

ihaty for your truthe,

ye Jholde hanje cause to reive

Be nat difmayed ;

^hatfoe'ver I fayd
to you, n.vhan I began,

I ^yll nat to

the grene njuode go,

I am no hanyjbed man.

These tydings be

more gladder to me
than to be made a quene,

yf I ^ajere fare

they Jholde endure :

but it is often fene,

ivhan men njjyll breke

promyse, they fpcke

the <vjordes on the fplene :

Te JJoape fame 'wyle,

me to begyle,

and ftele from me, I nxjene :

than ^ere the cafe

^orfe than it ^ivas,

and I more ^o-begone,

for, in my myjide,

of all mankynde

I lo^ve but you alone.

^ tl;at
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a.

Te Jhall nat nede

further to drede;

I nvyll nat dyfparage

you, (God defend I

)

fyth ye defend

of fo grete lynyage,

Noive undyrftandey'^

to Weftmarlande,
fwhich is myne herytage^

I RAjyll you brynge ;

and <with a rynge,

hy ivay of maryage

I njuyll you take

;

and lady make,

as Jhortely as I can :

than ha<ve you <vuon

an erlys fan,

and no hanyjhed man.

Here may ye fe,

that women be,

in love, meke, kynde, and liable

Late never man
reprove them than,

but, rather, pray

God, that we may
to them be comfortable.
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which fometyme proved
fuch as he loved,

yf they be charytable.

Forfoth, men wolde
that women iholde

be meke to them ech one

moche more ought they

to God obey,

and ferve but hym alone.



Advertisement.

The edi tor has feen no perfeft copy of the book in

which this ballad is printed : that which he made ufe

of was perfe6l in the ballad, but exceedingly defective

in other places ; another, and that the nearefi: compleat

ofany copy that has come to his hands, (for he has feen

three) was in a fale catalogue of Mr. Osborne Grayh
inn, bookfeller, for the year 1758, Vol. ill, N° 1025 :

It was a fmall, thin, folio, in a black letter ; and in

the firft blank leaf of it was written "~" Suum cuiq.
\

^ko» Hearne
|
The Cujiomes of London, or Arnolde^

5

Chronicle— in the hand-writing of that antiquarian:

it began with a table ofcontents, (fign. 9^, 11.) of three

leaves ; after which, (at fign. TB* i.) follow'd'—

€f)e naine0 of t\z 'Bap(pf0» Cuftogi* ^a]?re5! anD

<^eref0 of
|

t\)z c^te of JLoutJon from xX)t tpiitc of kpngc

SR^djartie tlie f^ft | caHeti Cure tie iL^on ^ \ss\\.z\t

Xoagi croianeu tlje iii. tiap of ^ejjtem*
|

lire ^erc

of our toe got! xi. C- Lxxxix. Ca» primo,

'Ba^l^fgi. ilpenrp cornlj^n E^djartiCbne re^ner^ tl;e fpril

^cre of \M u%Mt and this table,

or lift of names, (which is intermix'd with a fort of

chronicle) concludes, at iv, with these words,

—

;j|ol)u \it\xi 31oT)n fketi^ngton fljcrefss tl^e

XII. pere, (i.e. of Yitmy the eighth.)

3|o()n lirptif^^^ ma)?re»

^iigt ^cre (SaTp tialfpen^ toa^ lian^fl^eB out of eug-

lanti $ taljcte
|

toajs toortI}e xviii. s. a quarter

0nti t^)i0 ^Jere one 3lut&er toa0 ac-
|
countpo an

mtpcfe auti on a fonnap t!jat irais x\)t xii. cap of

^aii*
I
in tie )3refence of tl;e Icrce legate ano wan?



otter lip(r{)oj30 anti lor- 1 of en^^lanti fapn ](LtitTjer

ii3a0 opentp Decfareti an l^mti^ck at
j

poixjlpsi croffe aim

alt Ijijs lioiesi ImrnpTi.

These extrafts may ferve for a notifia of the edition,

in lieu of a title-page ; and the lafc will fix the date of
it : for it is highly probable, that it was printed in the

year there mention'd, ^iz, ; or, at fartheft, the

year after ; the type, and all other marks, according

therewith. The ballad is at fign. M.vi, (length, three

leaves) and has there no title ; but is calPd, in the

table of contents, — 9i ImHarie of ti)t notiirotone mapBe.

The form in which it is printed is exemplify'd in the

ftanza that follows,with which the ballad concludes~

^)tu map pe fe ^ ttjat toome 'he. Jn loU mtkt ^xtn $ (t&bh

3(late neiicr man ^reprotie ti)z tija.

'But ratl&er prap ^goB tT)at toe map* '^0 Ijpm "bt coforta!i(e

W,\)ici)t fomtpmc proijeti4uc!)e a0 \)t toec^SIftl^ep ht djarptat^le

jForfot^ me toofne ^ tTjat toome fljolne. 'Be mtkt to t^e ed; one

^oc\)t more ougtit tlSiep ' to goB oliep* 3lnU ferbelmt^i^jm aJone^

But it is to be noted, that this particular ftanza is not

printed, in the copy, exadlly as it is here fet down ;

but is put by the editor into the method of all the

other ftanzas, for the purpose above-recited.
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p. I.
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11, 19. forfothe
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12, 9- day and nyghty

27. ive muji
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21. upbrayd :

19. 2. dele, me

20, 23- in all

22, 6. a lynage.

16. thus haue
18. and not a banyf?ed



Majler Sackvile'j Induction.

The wrathful winter, 'preaching on apace,

with bluftering blafts had all ybar'd the treen

;

and old Saturnus, with his frofty face,

with chilling cold had pierc'd the tender green,

the mantles rent wherein enwrapped been
the gladfome groves, that now lay overthrown,

the tapets torn, and every bloom down blown

:

the foil, that erft fo feemly was to feen,

was all defpoiled of her beauty's hue ;

and foot-frefh flowers, wherewith the fummer*s queen
had clad the earth, now Boreas* blafts down blew

;

and fmall fowls, flocking, in their fongs did rue

the winter's wrath, wherewith each thing defac'd

in woeful wise bewail'd the fummer paft ;

hawthorn had loft his motley livery,

the naked twigs were fliivering all for cold

;

and, dropping down the tears abundantly,

each thing, methought, with weeping eye me told

the cruel feason, bidding me withhold
myfelf within, for I was gotten out

into the fields whereas I walk about.



4 Mafter Sackvile'j InduBion.

When, lo, the night, with mifty mantles fpread,

'gan dark the day and dim the azure fkies

;

*

*

*

*

and Phaeton now, near reaching to his race, [bent,

with gliflering beams gold-ftreaming where they,

was preft to enter in his relling place ;

Erithiusy that in the cart firft went,

had even now attained his journey's ftent,

and, faft declining, hid away his head,

while Titan couch'd him in his purple bed

:

and pale Cynthia, with her borrow'd light,

beginning to fupply her brother's place,

was pail the noon-ftead fix degrees in l^ght

;

when fparkling liars, amid the heaven's face,

with twinkling light Ihone on the earth apace,

that, while they brought about the nightys chair,

the dark had dim'd the day ere I was ware.
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And forrowmg I to fee the fummer flowers,

the lively green, the lufty leas, forelorn ;

the fturdy trees fo fliatter'd with the fliowers ;

the fields fo fade, that flourifh'd fo beforne

;

it taught me well, all earthly things be born

to die the death : for nought long time may laft

;

the fummer's beauty yields to winter's blaft.

Then looking upward to the heaven's learns

with nightys ftars thick-powder'd every where,

which erft fo gliften'd with the golden flreams

that chearful Phcebus fpread down from his fphere,

beholding dark opprelTmg day fo near,

the fudden light reduced to my mind
the fundry changes that in earth we find :

that, musing on this worldly wealth in thought,

—

which comes, and goes, more fafter than we fee

the flickering flame that with the lire is wrouglit,-*

my busy mind presented unto me
fuch fall of peers as in this realm had be ;

that oft I wifli'd, fome would their woes defcrive,

to warn the reft whom fortune left alive.

And ftraight forth ftalking with redoubl'd pace,—
for that I faw the night drew on fo faft,—

^

in black all clad, there fell before my face

a piteous wight, whom woe had all forevvafte ;

forth from her eyen the cryftal tears outbraft ;

and, fighing fore, her hands flie wrong and fold,

tare all her hair, that ruth was to behold.

D
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Her body fmall, forewlther'd, and forefpent,

as is the ftalk that fummer's drought oppreff'd ;

her welked face with woeful tears befprent

;

her colour pale ; and, as it 'feem'd her bell,

in woe and plaint reposed was her reft

;

and, as the ftone that drops of water wears,

fo dented were her cheeks with fall of tears :

fwollen her eyes, with flowing ftreams afloat

;

wherewith, her looks thrown up full piteoufly,

her forcelefs hands together oft ftie fmote,

with doleful flirieks that echo'd in the Iky

;

whose plaint fuch fighs did ftraight accompany,
that, in my doom, was never man did fee

a wight but half fo woe-begone as flie.

I flood agaft, beholding all her plight,

'tween dread and dolour fo diilrain'd in heart,

that, while my hairs upftarted with the fight,

the tears out-ftream'd for forrow of her fmart

:

but, when I faw no end that could appart

the deadly deule which flie fo fore did make,
with doleful voice then thus to her I fpake.

JJnuurap thy nvoes, njohate^ver 'wight thou bey

andJiint beti?ne to fpill thyfelf ^ith plaint •

tell njuhat thou art, and whence ; for ^ell IfeCj
thou ca7iji not dure, ^vith forro-w thus attaint :

And, with that word of forrow, all forefaint

flie looked up ; and, proftrate as flie lay,

with piteous found, lo, thus flie 'gan to fay.
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Alasy I <wretch, njohom thus thou fee*ft diftraitid

woith njuafting nuoes that ne'ver Jhall ajlakey"^

Sorrow / am ; in e7idlef5 torments pained

among the furies in the infernal lake^

njuhere Pluto god of hell fo grisly black

doth hold his throney and Lethe deadly tafte

doth re^ve remefnbrance of each thing forepaft
*

Whence come I am^ the dreary deftiny

and lucklefs lot for to bemoan of those

n.uhomfortune, in this maze of misery

y

of uoretched chance mofl woeful mirrours chose ;

thaty <when thou feeft ho^ lightly they did lose

their pompy their pouoery and that they thought moft fure^

thou mafft foon deem no earthly thing may dure.

Whose rueful voice no fooner had outbray'd

those woeful words wherewith Ihe forrow'd ib,

but out, alas, fhe fhright, and never ftay'd,

fell down, and all to dafh'd herfelf for woe :

the cold pale dread my limbs 'gan overgo

;

and I fo forrow'd at her forrows eft,

that, what with grief, and fear, my wits were reft.

I ftretch'd myfelf, and ftraight my heart revives,

that dread and dolour erft did fo appale ;

like him that with the fervent fever llrives,

when ficknefs feeks his caftle health to fcale

;

with gathered fp'rits fo forc'd I fear to avale':

and, rearing her, with anguilh all foredone,

my fp'rits returned, and then I thus begun.

D 2
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O, Sorrow, alas^ Jlth Sorrow is thy name^

and that to thee this drear doth nvellpertain^

in <vain it <were to feek to ceafe thefame :

hut., as a man him/elf ^ithforro^ Jlainy

fo /, alas., do comfort thee in pain,

that here in forro^ art forefonk fo deep

that at thy fight I can but figh and ^eep.

I had no fooner fpoken of a ftike,

but that the ftorm fo rumbrd in her breafl

as jEolus could never roar the like

;

and fhowers down rained from her eyen fo fail,

that all bedrent the place ; 'till, at the laft,

well eased they the dolour of her mind,
as rage of rain doth 'fwage the llormy wind :

for forth fhe paced in her fearful tale :

Come, come, quoth fhe, andfee njohat IfhallJJjo^ ;

come, hear the plaining and the hitter bale

of worthy men by fortune o'verthronjj ;

come thou, andfee them ruing all in ro^ :

they HAjere but fhades, that erft in mind thou rold ;

come, come <with me, thine eyes fhali them behold.

What could these words but make me more agall,

to hear her tell whereon I mus'd while-ere,

ib was I maz'd therewith ? 'till, at the laft,

musing upon her words, and what they were,

all fuddenly well lefTon'd was my fear

;

for to my mind retorned, how fhe tell'd

both what fhe was and where her won fhe held

;
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tvliereby I knew that fhe a goddefs was :

and, therewithal, resorted to my mind
my th*:3ught, that late presented me the glafs

of brittle ftate, of cares that here we find,

of thousand woes to filly men afTign'd ;

and how fhe now bid me come and behold,

to fee with eye that erfl in thought I rold.

Flat down I fell, and with all reverence

adored her ; perceiving now, that fhe,

a goddefs, fent by godly providence,

in earthly fhape thus fhow'd herfelf to me,
to wail and rue this world's uncertainty :

and, while I honour'd thus her godhead's might,

with plaining voice these words to me fhe Ihright.

I Jhall thee guide firji to the grisly lake^

and thence unto the hlifsful place of reft ;

ivhere thou Jhalt fee^ and hear, the plaint they make
that ^vhilome here harefuoing among the hefi :

this Jhalt thou fee ; but great is the unreft

that thou muft ^bide, before thou canft attain

unto the dreadful place ^here these remain.

And, with these words, as I upraised Hood,
and 'gan to follow her that ftraight forth pac'd,

ere I was ware, into a desert wood
we now were come ; where, hand in hand embracM,
fhe led the way, and through the thick fb trac'd,

as, but I had been, guided by her might,
it was no way for any mortal wight.

D 3
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But, lo, while thus amid the desert dark
we pafTed on with fteps and pace unmeet,

a rumbling roar, confus'd with howl and bark
of dogs, fhook all the ground under our feet,

and llrook the din within our ears fo deep,

ss, half diflraught, unto the ground I fell,

befought return, and not to visit hell.

But fhe forthwith, uplifting me apace,

removed my dread, and, with a ftedfaft mind,

bad me come on ; for here was now the place,

the place where we our travel end fhould find

:

wherewith I rose, and to the place affign'd

aftoin'd I ftalk ; when ftraight we approached near

the dreadful place that you will dread to hear.

An hideous hole,— all vaft, withouten fhape,

of endlefs depth, o'ervvhelm'd with ragged ftone,"^

with ugly mouth and grisly jaws doth gape,

and to our fight confounds itfelf in one :

here enter'd we ; and, yeding forth, anone

an horrible lothly lake we might discern,

as black as pitch, that cleped is-A^erne:

A deadly gulf ; where nought but rubbilh grows,

with foul black fwelth in thicken'd lumps that lies

;

which up i' the air fuch ftinking vapours throws,

that over there may fly no fowl but dies,

choak'd with the peflilent favours that arise.

Hither we come ; whence forth we ftill did pace^

in dreadful fear amid the dreadful place.
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And, firft, within the porch and jaws of hell

fat deep Remorfe of confcience, all befprent

with tears ; and to herfelf oft would Ihe tell

her wretchednefs, and, curfmg, never ftent

to fob and figh, but ever thus lament

with thoughtful care ; as fhe that, all in vain,

would wear and waile continually in pain :

Her eyes unftedfaft, rolling here and there, [brought,

whirl'd on each place, as place that vengeance

fo was her mind continually in fear,

toft and tormented with the tedious thought

of those detefted crimes which fhe had wrought

;

with dreadful cheer, and looks thrown to the ficy,

wifhing for death, and yet fhe could not die.

Next, faw we Dreads all trembling how he fliook,

with foot uncertain, profer'd here and there ;

benumb'd of fpeech ; and, with a gaflly look,

fearch'd every place, all pale and dead for fear,

his cap born up with flaring of his hair

;

'floin'd and amaz'd at his own fhade for dread,

and fearing greater dangers than was need.

And, next, within the entry of this lake

fat fell Revenge, gnafhing her teeth for ire ;

devising means how fhe may vengeance take;

never in refl, 'till fhe have her desire

;

but frets within fo far forth with the fire

of wreaking flames, that now determines fhe

to die by death, or Veng'd by death to be.

D 4
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When fell Revenge, with bloody foul pretence,

had fhow'd herfelf, as next in order fet,

with trembling limbs we foftly parted thence,

'till in our eyes another fight we met

;

when fro my heart a figh forthwith I fet,

ruing, alas, upon the woeful plight

of Misery, that next appeared in fight

:

His face was lean, and fome-deal pin'd away,
and eke his hands confumed to the bone

;

but, what his body was, I cannot fay,

for on his carkafs rayment had he none,

fave clouts and patches pieced one by one

;

with llafF in hand, and fcrip on fhoulders caft,

his chief defence againft the winter's blaft

:

his food, for moll, was wild fruits of the tree,

unlefs fometime fome crums fell to his lhare,

which in his wallet long, God wot, kept he,

as on the which full daint'ly would he fare ;

his drink, the running ftream ; his cup, the bare

of his palm clos'd ; his bed, the hard cold ground

:

To this poor life was Misery ybou;id.

Whose wretched ftate when we had well beheld,

with tender ruth on him, and on his feers,

in thoughtful cares forth then our pace we held ;

And, by and by, another lhape appears

of greedy Care^ Hill brufhing up the breers ;

his knuckles knob'd, his fielh deep dinted in,

with tawed hands, and hard ytanned Ikin

:
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the morrow grey no fooner hath begun
to fpread his light, e'en peeping in our eyes,

but he is up, and to his work yrun ;

but let the night's black milly mantles rise,

and with foul dark never fo much difguise

the fair bright day, yet ceafeth he no while,

but hath his candies to prolong his toil.

By him lay heavy ^leep, the cousin of Deaths
flat on the ground, and ftill as any ftone,

a very corpfe, fave yielding forth a breath

;

fmall keep took he, whom fortune frowned on
or whom fhe lifted up into the throne

of high renown, but, as a living death,

fo, dead alive, of life he drew the breath

:

the body's reft, the quiet of the heart,

the travel's ease, the ftill night's feer was he,

and of our life in earth the better part

;

rever of fight, and yet in whom we fee

things oft that chance and oft that never be ;

without refped, efteemed equally

king Croefus' pomp and Irus'' poverty.

And next, in order fad. Old-age we found :

his beard all hoar, his eyes hollow and blind ;

with drooping cheer ftill poring on the ground,

as on the place where nature him aftign'd

to reft, when that the fiftcrs had untwin'd

his vital thread, and ended with their knife

the fleeting courfe of faft-declining life

:
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There heard we him with broken and hollow plaint

rue with himfelf his end approaching fail,

and all for nought his wretched mind torment

with fweet remembrance of his pleasures paft,

and frefh delights of lufty youth forewafte ;

Recounting which, how would he fob and fhriek,

and to be young again of Jo^e befeek ?

but, an' the cruel fates fo fixed be

that time forepaft cannot return again,

this one requeft of Joue yet prayed he,

—

That, in fuch withered plight, and wretched pain,

as eld, accompany'd with her lothfome train,

had brought on him, all were it woe and grief,

he might a while yet linger forth his lief,

and not fo foon defcend into the pit

;

where Death, when he the mortal corpfe hath flain,

with rechlefs hand in grave doth cover it

;

thereafter never to enjoy again

the gladfome light, but, in the ground ylain,

in depth of darknefs wafte and wear to nought,

as he had ne'er into the world been brought

:

But who had feen him fobbing how he flood

unto himfelf, and how he would bemoan
his youth forepaft,— as though it wrought him good

to talk of youth, all were his youth foregone,

—

he would have mus'd, and marvel'd much, whereon
this wretched Age fhould life desire fo fain,

and knows full well life doth but length his pain

:
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crook-back'd he was, tooth-lliaken, and blear-ey'd ;

went on three feet, and, fometime, crept on four;

with old lame bones, that rattPd by his fide ;

his fcalp all pil'd, and he with eld forlore,

his wither'd fift ftill knocking at death's door

;

fumbling, and driveling, as he draws his breath ;

for brief, the lhape and meifenger of Death.

And fall by him pale Malady was plac'd :

fore fick in bed, her colour all foregone

;

bereft of ftomack, favour, and of tafte,

ne could fhe brook no meat but broths alone

;

her breath corrupt ; her keepers every one

abhorring her ; her ficknefs paft recure,

detefling physick, and all physick's cure.

But, o, the doleful fight that then we fee !

we turned our look, and on the other lide

a grisly fhape of Fa?nine mought we fee

:

with greedy looks, and gaping mouth, that cry'd

and roar'd for meat, as fhe fliould there have dy'd

;

her body thin and bare as any bone,

whereto was left nought but the cafe alone,

and that, alas, was gnaw'n on every where,

all full of holes ; that I ne mought refrain

from tears, to fee how flie her arms could tear,

and with her teeth gnafh on the bones in vain,

when, all for nought, fhe fain would fo fuftain

her ftarven corpfe, that rather feemM a lhade

than any fubflance of a creature made :
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Great was her force, whom flone-wall could not flay r

her tearing nails fnatching at all fhe faw

;

with gaping jaws, that by no means ymay
be fatiify'd from hunger of her maw,
but eats herfelf as fhe that hath no law

;

gnawing, alas, her carkafs all in vain,

where you may count each fmew, bone, and vein.

On her while we thus firmly fix'd our eyes,

that bled for ruth of fuch a dreary fight,

lo, fuddenly Ihe fhright in fo huge wise

as made hell gates to fhiver with the might

;

wherewith, a dart we faw, how it did light

right on her breall, and, therewithal, pale Death
enthrilling it, to reve her of her breath :

And, by and by, a dumb dead corpfe we faw,

heavy, and cold, the fhape of Death aright,

that daunts all earthly creatures to his law,

againft whose force in vain it is to fight

;

ne peers, ne princes, nor no mortal wight,

no towns, ne realms, cities, ne ftrongeft tower,

but all, perforce, mull yield unto his power

:

his dart, anon, out of the corpfe he took,

and in his hand (a dreadful fight to fee)

with great triumph eftfoons the fime he Ihook,.

that moH: of all my fears aiTrayed me

;

his body dight with nought but bones, pardy^;

the naked fhape of man there faw I plain,

all fave the flefh, the fmew, and the vein.
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•Laftly, flood War, in glittering arms yclad,

with visage grim ; ftern look'd, and blackly hu'd :

in his right hand a naked fword he had,

that to the hilts was all with blood imbru'd

;

and in his left (that kings and kingdoms ru'd)

famine and fire he held, and therewithal

he razed towns, and threw down towers and all

:

cities he fack'd ; and realms (that whilom flower'd

in honour, glory, and rule, above the reft)

he overwhelm'd, and all their fame devoured,

confum'd, deftroy'd, wafted, and never ceaPd
'till he their wealth their name and all opprefT'd

;

Tiis face forehew'd with wounds ; and by his fide

there hung his targe, with gafhes deep and wide.

In mids of which depainted there we found

deadly Debate, all full of fnaky hair

that with a bloody fillet was ybound,

outbreathing nought but difcord every where :

and round about were pourtray'd, here and there,

the hugy hofts ; Darius and his power,

his kings, his princes, peers, and all his flower

:
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*

*

*

*

Xerxes^ the Perjian king, yet faw I there,

with his huge hoft, that drank the rivers dry,

difmounted hills, and made the vales uprear

;

his hoft and all yet faw I flain, pardy'

:

Thebes too I faw, all raz'd how it did lie

in heaps of ftones ; and Tyrus put to fpoil,

with walls and towers flat-even'd with the foil.

But Troy, (alas
! )

methought, above them all,

it made mine eyes in very tears confume

;

when I beheld the woeful word befall,^

that by the wrathful will of gods was come,
and Jo've^s unmoved fentence and foredoom

on Priam king and on his town fo bent,—*

I could not lin but I mull there lament

;
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and that the more, fith deftiny was fo Hern

as, force perforce, there might no force avail

but fhe muft fall : and, by her fall, we learn

that cities, towers, wealth, world, and all fhall quail

;

no manhood, might, nor nothing mought prevail;

all were there preft full many a prince, and peer,

and many a knight that fold his death full dear

:

not worthy He^or, worthiell of them all,

her hope, her joy, his force is now for nought

:

O, Troy, Troy, "Sro^, there is no boot but bale I

the hugy horfe within thy walls is brought

;

thy turrets fall ; thy knights, that whilom fought

in arms amid the field, are flain in bed

;

thy gods defird, and all thy honour dead :

The flames upfpring, and cruelly they creep

from wall to roof, 'till all to cinders wafte :

fome fire the houses v^here the wretches fleep

;

fome rufh in here, fome run in there as faft

;

in every where or fword, or fire, they talle :

the walls are torn, the towers whirFd to the ground

;

there is no mifchief, but may there be found.

Cajfandra yet there faw I how they hal'd

from Pallas' houfe, with fpercPd trefs undone,

her wrifts faft bound, and with Greek rout impaPd

;

and Priam eke, in vain how he did run

to arms, whom Pyrrhus with defpite hath done
to cruel death, and bath'd him in the baigu

of his fon's blood before the altar flain.
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But how can I defcrive the doleful fight

that in the Ihield fo lively fair did Ihine ?

iith in this world, I think, was never wight
could have fet forth the half not half fo fine

:

I can no more, but tell how there is feen

fair Ilium fall in burning red gledes down,
and, from the foil, great Troy, Neptunus* town.

Herefrom when fcarce I could mine eyes withdraw,

that fiU'd with tears as doth the fpringing well,

we pafled on fo far forth 'till we faw

rude Acheron^ a lothfome lake to tell,

that boils and bubs up fwelth as black as hell

;

where grisly Charon^ at their fixed tide.

Hill ferries ghofts unto the farther fide.

The aged god no fooner Sorron^v fpy'd,

but, hailing ftraight unto the bank apace,

with hollow call unto the rout he cry'd,

to fwerve apart, and give the goddefs place :

ftraight it was done ; when to the fhore we pace

.

where, hand in hand as we then linked fall,

within the boat we are together plac'd

;

and forth we launch, full-fraughted to the brink :

when, with the unwonted weight, the rufty keel

began to crack, as if the fame fnould fink :

we hoife up maft and fail, that in a while

we fet the iliore ; v/here fcarcely we had while

for to arrive, but that we heard anone

a three-found bark confounded all in one

:
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We had not long forth pafT'd, but that we faw

black Cerberusy the hideous hound of hell,

with briftles rear'd, and with a three-mouth'd jaw
foredinning the ayer with his horrible yell,

out of the deep dark cave where he did dwell

:

the goddefs llraight he knew ; and, by and by,

he peac'd, and couch'd, whiles that we palTed by.

Thence come we to the horror and the hell,

the large great kingdoms, and the dreadful reign

of Pluto in his throne where he did dwell,

the wide wafte places, and the hugy plain,

the wailings, fhrieks, and fundry forts of pain,

the fighs, and fobs, the deep and deadly groan ;

earth, air, and all, resounding plaint and moan :

here pul'd the babes, and here the maids unwed
with folded hands their forry chance bewaiPd ;

here wept the guiltlefs fiain, and lovers dead
that flew themfelves when nothing elfe avail'd

;

a thousand forts of forrows here, that wail'd

with fighs, and tears, fobs, fhrieks, and all yfere,

that (o, alas
!
) it was a hell to hear.

We ftay'd us flralght, and, with a rueful fear,

beheld this heavy fight ; while from mine eyes

the vapour'd tears down-ftilled here and there ;

and Sorrc^iv eke in far more woeful wise

took on with plaint, upheaving to the fkies

her wretched hands, that, with her cry, the rout

'gan all in heaps to fwarm us round al3out

:

E
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Lo, here (quoth SofvouvJ princes of renonjonj

that ^hilo7n fat on top offortune''s njoheel,

noiv lay*dfull loiv ; like ^wretches <vjhirled donjon

e^u^n ^mth oiie froujn, thatflayd but njjith a fmile :

and no^ behold the thing that thou ereivhile

faiv only in thought ; and, uohat thou nonjo Jhalt hear^

recount the fame to Kesar, ki72gy and peer.

Then firft came Henry duke of Buckingham^—
his cloak of black all pil'd, and quite forevvorn—

wringing his hands ; and fortune oft doth blame,

which, of a duke, hath made him now her fcorn

;

with gaftly looks, as one in manner lorn ;

oft fpread his arms, flretcht hands he joins as fall,

with rueful cheer, and vapour'd eyes upcaft :

his cloak he rent, his manly breaft he beat,

his hair all torn about the place it lay

;

my heart fo molte to fee his grief fo great,

as feelingly, methought, it drop'd away ;

his eyes they whirl'd about withouten ftay ;

with ftormy fighs the prince did fo complain,

as if his heart at each had burU in twain

:

Thrice he began to tell his doleful tale,

and thrice the fighs did fwallow up his voice

;

at each of which he fhrieked fo withal,

as though the heavens rived with the noise

;

'till at the laft, recovering his voice,

fupping the tears that all his breaft berain'd,

on cruel fortune weeping thus he plain'd.
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The Complaynt of Henrye duke

of Buckingham*

CHTio tniffe0 to mud) in ^jonourjs ^^)t^ trone

aim ioarclg l£c.
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rhe Wife.

Each woman is a brief of womankind,
and doth in little even as much contain

;

as, in one day and night, all life we find

;

of either more is but the fame again

:

God fram'd her fo, that, to her hulband, fhe,

as E^e^ fhould all the world of women be.

So fram'd he both, that neither power he gave

ufe of themfelves, but by exchange, to make

:

whence in their face the fair no pleasure have,

but by reflex of what thence other take

;

our lips in their own kifs no pleasure find,

toward their proper face our eyes are blind.

So God in E^ve did perfect man begun ;

'till then, in vain much of himfelf he had :

in Adam God created only one ;

EnjCy and the world to come, in E^ve he made :

We are two halves : while each from other ilrays,

both barren are ; join'd, both their like can raise.

E 4
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At firfl, both fexes were in man combm'd,
man a fhe man did in his body breed

:

Adam was E^e^s, E've mother of mankind ;

E^e from live-flelh, man did from dull proceed

:

One, thus made two, marriage doth re-unite,

and makes them both but one hermaphrodite.

Man did but the well-being of his life

from woman take, her being Ihe from man

;

and therefore E'ue created was a wife,

and at the end of all her fex began

;

marriage their obje6l is : Their being then,

and now perfedlion, they receive from men.

Marriage,— to all whose joys two parties be;
and doubrd are, by being parted fo ;

wherein the very aft is chaftity,

whereby two fouls into one body go

:

which makes two one, while here they living be

;

and after death, in their pollerity.

God to each man a private woman gave,

that in that center his desires might Hint

;

that he a comfort like himfelf might have,

and that on her his like he might imprint

:

double is woman's ufe ; part of their end

doth on this age, part on the next depend.

We fill but part of time ; yet cannot die,

'till we the world a frelh fupply have lent :

Children are bodies' fole eternity :
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Nature is God's, art is man's inftrument

:

now all man's art but only dead things makes

;

but, herein, man in things of life partakes.

For wand'ring luft,"" I know, 'tis infinite ;

it ftill begins, and adds not more to more :

the guilt is everlalling ; the delight—
this inftant doth not feel of that before :

the tafte of it is only in the fenfe

the operation, in the confcience.

Woman is not luft's bounds, but womankind

;

one is love's number : who from that doth fall^

hath loft his hold, and no new reft lhall find

;

vice hath no mean, but not to be at all

:

a wife is that enough luft cannot find ;

for luft is ftill with want, or too much, pin'd.

Bate luft the fin, my fhare is even with his ;

for, not to luft, and, to enjoy, is one ;

and more or lefs, paft, equal nothing is

:

I ftill have one, luft one at once alone ;

and though the woman often changed be,

yet he's the fame without variety.

Marriage our luft (as 'twere with fuel, fire)

doth, with a medicine of the fame, allay ;

and not forbid, but redlify, desire :

Myfelf I cannot choose ; my wife, I may :

and, in the choice of her, it much doth lie

to mend myfelf in my pofterity

,
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O, rather let me love, than be in love ;

fo let me choose, as wife and friend to find

;

let me forget her fex, when I approve \

beafls' likenefs lies in lhape, but ours in mind

:

our fouls no fexes have, their love is clean

;

no fex, both in the better part are men.

But physick for our luft their bodies be,

but matter fit to fhew our love upon,

but only fhells for our pofterity ;

their fouls were giv'n left man fhould be alone :

for but the foul's interpreters words be ;

without which, bodies are no company.

That goodly frame we fee of flefh and blood

their fafhion is, not weight ; it is, I fay,

but their lay part ; but well -digefted food ;

'tis but, 'twixt duft and duft, life's middle way :

the worth of it is nothing that is feen,

but only that it holds a foul within.

And all the carnal beauty of my wife

is but fkin-deep, but to two fenfes known ;

faort even of piftures, Ihorter-liv'd than life ;

and yet the love furvives, that's built thereon ;

for our imagination is too high

for bodies, when they meet, to fatiffy.

All fhapes, all colours, are alike in night

:

nor doth our touch diftinguifh foul, or fair,

but man's imagination, and his fight 5
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and those, but the firft week : by cuflom are

both made alike, which differed at firft view

;

nor can that difference abfence much renew.

Nor can that beauty lying in the face,

but meerly by imagination, be

enjoy'd by us in an inferior place

;

nor can that beauty, by enjoying, we
make ours become : fo our desire grows tame ;

we changed are, but it remains the fame.

Birth, lefs than beauty, fhall my reason blind

;

her birth goes to my children, not to me :

rather had I that adlive gentry find,

virtue, than pafTive from her anceftry ;

rather in her alive one virtue fee,

than all the reft dead in her pedigree.

In the degrees high rather be fhe plac'd

of nature, than of art and policy

;

gentry is but a relique of time pall,

and love doth only but the present fee :

things were firft made, then words : fhe were the fame
with, or without, that title, or that name.

As for, the odds of fexes, portion,

—

nor will I fliun it, nor my aim it make :

birth, beauty, wealth, are nothing worth alone ;

all these .1 would for good additions take,

not for good parts : those two are ill combin'd,

whom any third thing from themfelves hath join'd*
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Rather than these, the objeft of my love

let it be good : when these with virtue go,

they, in themfelves indifferent, virtues prove f

for good, like fire, turns all things to be fo :

God's image, in her foul, o, let me place

my love upon ; not Adain!^^ in her face.

Good is a fairer attribute than white

;

'tis the mind's beauty, keeps the other fweet ;

that's not Hill one, nor mortal with the light

;

nor glafs, nor painting, can it counterfeit

;

nor doth it raise desires, which ever tend

at once to their perfection and their end.

By, good, I would have, holy, underftood ;

fo God fhe cannot love, but alfo me :

the law requires, our words, and deeds, be good ;

religion even the thoughts doth fandlify ;

and fhe is more a maid, which ravifh'd is,

than fhe, which only doth but wifh amifs.

Lull only by religion is withflood ;

iufl's objefl is alive, his ftrength within :

morality resifts but in cold blood ;

refped of credit feareth fhame, not fm

;

but no place dark enough for fuch offence

ihe finds, that's watch'd by her own confcience.

Then may I trufl her body with her mind ;

and, thereupon fecure, need never know
the pangs of jealoufy ; and love doth find
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more pain, to doubt her falfe, than know her fo;

for patience is of evils that are knov/n

the certain remedy, but doubt hath none.

And, be that thought once ftir'd, 'twilLnever die ;

nor will the grief more mild by cuilom prove ;

nor yet amendment can it fatiffy ;

the anguifh more or lefs is, as our love :

this misery doth jealoufy enfue,

that we may prove her falfe, but cannot true.

Sufpition may the will of lull retrain ;

but good prevents from having fuch a will :

a wife, that's good, doth chall and more contain ;

for chaft is but an abllinence from ill ;

and in a wife that's bad althoug-h the bell

of qualities, yet in a good the leafl.

To bar the means is care, not jealoufy

:

fome lawful things to be avoided are,

when they occasion of unlawful be :

luft, ere it hurts, is belt defcry'd afar :

lull is a fin of two ; he, that is fure

of either part, may be of both fecure.

Give me, next good, an underftanding wife,

by nature wise, not learned by much art

;

fome knowledge on her fide will, all my life,

more fcope of converfation impart

;

befides, her in-born virtue fortify :

they are moft firmly good, that belt know why.
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A paiTive underftanding to conceive,

and judgment to discern, I wilh to find ;

beyond that, all, as hazardous, I leave :

learning, and pregnant wit, in womankind,
what it finds malleable maketh frail ;

and doth not add more ballaft, but more fail.

Books are a part of man's prerogative ;

in formal ink they thoughts, and voices, hold ;

that we to them our folitude may give,

and make time present travel that of old :

our life fame peeceth longer at the end,

and books it farther backward do extend.

Domefcick charge doth beft that fex befit,

contiguous businefs ; fo to fix the mind,

that leisure fpace for fancies not admit

;

their leisure 'tis corrupteth womankind ;

elfe, being plac'd from many vices free,

they had to heaven a fhorter cut than we.

As good, and knowing, let her be difcreet ;

that, to the others' weight, doth fafhion bring :

difcretion doth confider what is fit,

goodnefs but what is lawful ; but the thing,

not circumflances ; learning is, and wit,

in men, but curious folly without it.

To keep their name, when 'tis in others' hands,

difcretion afKs : their credit is by far

more frail than they ; on likelihoods it ftands ;
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and hard to be difprov'd luft's (landers are :

their carriage, not their chaftity alone,

mull keep their name chaft from fufpition.

Women's behaviour is a furer bar

than is their, no : that fairly doth deny,

without denying ; thereby kept they are

fafe even from hope : in part to blame is flie,

that hath, without confent, been only try'd ;

he comes too near, that comes to be deny'd.

Now,— fince a woman we to marry are,

a foul and body, not a foul alone,

—

when one is good, then be the other fair ;

beauty is health and beauty both in one :

be fhe fo fair, as change can yield no gain ;

fo fair, as flie moft women elfe contain :

At leaft, fo fair let me imagine her

;

that thought, to me, is truth ; opinion

cannot, in matter of opinion, err :

with no eyes lhall I fee her, but mine own ;

and, as my fancy her conceives to be,

even fuch my fenfes both do feel and fee.

[The face we may the feat of beauty call,

in it the relifh of the reft doth lie ;

nay, even a figure of the mind withal :

and of the face the life moves in the eye :

no things elfe, being two, fo like we fee ;

fo like, that they two but in number be.]
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Beauty In decent fhape, and colours, lies

;

colours the matter are, and fhape the foul ;

the foul, which from no fingle part doth rise,

but from the juft proportion of the whole ;

and is a meer fpiritual harmony
of every part, united in the eye.

[Love is a kind of fuperftition,

which fears the idol which itfelf hath fram'd ;

luft, a desire ; which rather from his own
temper, than from the objedl, is enflam'd :

beauty is love's objedl ; woman, lufl's ; to gain

love, love desires ; lull, only to obtain.].

No circumflance doth beauty beautify,

like graceful fafhion, native comelinefs

;

nay, even gets pardon for deformity

:

art cannot it beget, but may encreafe :

when nature had fix'd beauty, perfeft made,
fomething fhe left for motion to add.

But let that fafhion more to modefly

tend, than affurance : modelly doth fet

the face in his juft place, from pafTion free ;

'tis both the mind*s and body's beauty met :

but modefly, no virtue can we fee ;

that is the face's only chaflity.

Where goodnefs fails, 'twixt ill and ill that flands :

Whence 'tis, that women— though they weaker be,

and their desires more ftrong — yet on their hands
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the chaftity of men doth often He :

luft would more common be than any one,

could it, like other fins, be done alone.

All these good parts a perfeft v/oman make :

Add love to me, they make a perfedl wife :

without her love, her beauty Oiould I take

(as that of pi6lures) dead ; that gives it life

'till then, her beauty (like the fun) doth fhinc

alike to all ; that makes it only mine.

And of that love let reason father be

;

and paffion, mother ; let it from the one
his being take ; the other, his degree :

felf-love (which fecond loves are built upon)
will make me, if not her, her love refped

;

no man but favours his own worth's effed.

As good, and wise, fo be Ihe fit for me ;

that is ~ to will, and not to will, the fame :

my wife is my adopted felf ; and Ihe,

as me, fo, what I love, to love muft frame

:

for, when by marriage both in one concur,

woman converts to man, not man to her.
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EDWARD III.

ACT 1.

SCENE I. London. A Room of State in the Palace.

Flourifi, Enter King Edward, attended

Prince ^/^ Wales, Warwick, Derby, Audley,
Artois, and Others,

Edw. Robert of Artois^ banifli'd though thou be

From France^ thy native country, yet with us

Thou fhalt retain as great a iigniory

;

For we create thee earl of Richmond here.

And now go forwards with our pedigree ;

Who next fucceeded Philip le beau ?

ARt. Three fons of his ; which all, fucceflively.

Did fit upon their father's regal throne ;

Yet dy'd, and left no ifiue of their loins.

Ediv, But was my mother fifter unto those?

Art, She was, my lord ; and only Isabelle

Was all the daughters that this Philip had :

Whom afterv/ard your father took to wife

;

And, from the fragrant garden of her womb.
Your gracious felf, the flower of Europe''^ hope,

6 Philip of Bew ? ^ fucccflefulJv

F4
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Derived Is inheritor to France.

But note the rancour of rebellious minds.

When thus the linage of le beau was out,

The French obfcur'd your mother's priviledge

;

And, though fhe were the next of blood, proclaim'd

John, of the houfe of Falois, now their king :

The reason was, They fay, the realm of France^

Replete with princes of great parentage.

Ought not admit a governor to rule,

Except he be defcended of the male

;

And that's the fpecial ground of their contempt.

Wherewith they lludy to exclude your grace

:

But they fhall find that forged ground of theirs

To be but dufty heaps of brittle fand.

Perhaps, it will be thought a heinous thing.

That I, a Frenchman, fhould difcover this

:

But heaven T call to record of my vows

;

It is not hate, nor any private wrong.

But love unto my country, and the right.

Provokes my tongue thus lavifli in report

:

You are tlie lineal watchman of our peace.

And John of Valois indire6lly climbs :

What then fhould fubje6ls, but embrace their king ?

Ah, wherein may our duty more be feen.

Than, ftriving to rebate a tyrant's pride.

Place the true fhepherd of our common-wealth ?

Edu^. This counfel, Artois, like to fruitful Ihowers,

Hath added growth unto my dignity

:

And, by the fiery vigour of thy words.

Hot courage is engender'd in my breaft.

3 of Bew was ^ * watchmen ^ ^ And place
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Which heretofore was rak'd in ignorance

;

But now doth mount with golden wings of fame.

And will approve fair Isabelle^s defcent

Able to yoke their ftubborn necks with fteel

That fpurn againll my fov'reignty in France

\Cornet <within*

A meflenger ? — Lord Audley, know from whence.

Exit Audley, and returns*

AUD, The duke of Lorrain, having crofT'd the feas,

Intreats he may have conference with your highnefs.

^x>i^. Admit him, lords, that we may hear the

Exeunt Lords, King takes his State, [news.—

.

Re-enter Lords y w/Vi' Lorrain, attended.

Say,duke ofZ^yrr^/;/,wherefore art thou come? [France^

Lor, The moft renowned prince, king John of

Doth greet thee, Edward : and by me commands.
That, for fo much as by his liberal gift

The Guyenne dukedom is entail'd to thee.

Thou do him lov/ly hom^age for the fame

:

And, for that purpose, here I fummon thee

Repair to France within these forty days.

That there, according as the cuflom is.

Thou may'ft be fworn true liege-man to the king

;

Or, elfe, thy title in that province dies.

And he himfelf will repossefs the place.

Edw. See, how occasion laughs me in the face !

No fooner minded to prepare for France,

But, ftraight, I am invited ; nay, with threats.

Upon a penalty, enjoin'd to come

:

'Twere but a foolifti part, to fay him nay.^
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Lorrain^ return this anfwer to thy lord :

I mean to visit him, as he requefts

;

But how ? not fervilely difpos'd to bend ;

But like a conqueror, to make him bow :

His lame unpolifh'd ifhifts are come to light

;

And truth hath pulPd the vizard from his face.

That fet a giofs upon his arrogance.

Dare he command a fealty in me ?

Tell him, the crown, that he usurps, is mine

;

And where he fets his foot, he ought to kneel

:

'Tis not a petty dukedom that I claim.

But all the whole dominions of the realm

;

Which if with grudging he refuse to yield,

ril take away those borrow'd plumes of his.

And fend him naked to the wildernefs.

LoK. Then, Ed^voard^ here, in fpite of all thy lords,

I do pronounce defiance to thy face.

Pri, Defiance, Frenchman ? we rebound it back,

Even to the bottom of thy mafter's throat

:

And,— be it fpoke with reverence of the king

My gracious father, and these other lords,—

I hold thy melTage but as fcurrilous ;

And him, that fent thee, like the lazy drone.

Crept up by ftealth unto the eagle's nell

;

From whence we'll lhake him with fo rough a ftorm,

.As others fhall be warned by his harm.

WAR*^\di him leave off the lion's cafe he wears

;

Left, meeting with the lion in the field,

He chance to tear him piece-meal for his pride.

AKr, The foundeft counfcl I can give his grace,
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Is, to furrender ere he be conftrain'd

:

A voluntary mifchief hath lefs fcorn,

Than when reproach with violence is born.

Lor, Regenerate traitor, viper to the place

Where thou waft fofter'd in thine infancy,

[^dra^ing his S^ivord,

Bear' ft thou a part in this confpiracy ?

Ed IV, Lorrain, behold the ftiarpnefs of this fteel

:

\^dra<wmg his.

Fervent desire, that fits againft my heart.

Is far more thorny-pricking than this blade

;

That, with the nightingale, I ftiall be fcar'd.

As oft as I difpose myfelf to reft.

Until my colours be difplay'd in France :

This is thy final anfwer, fo be gone.

Lor, It is not that, nor any Englijh brave,

Affli6ls me fo, as doth his ~j~ poison'd view ;

That is moft falfe, fhould moft of all be true.

[Exeunt Lo R R A I N , and Train,

Edpt, Now, lords, our fleeting bark is under fail

:

Our gage is thrown ; and war is foon begun.

But not fo quickly brought unto an end
Enter Sir William Mountague.

But wherefore comes fir William Mountague ?

How ftands the league between the Scot and us ?

Mou, Crack'd and difTever'd, my renowned lord.

The treacherous king no fooner was informed

Of your withdrawing of your army back.

But ftraight, forgetting of his former oath.

He made invasion on the bordering towns :

*o Lord,
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Bh-nvick is won ; Nenvcafile Ipoil'd and loft ;

And now the tyrant hath begirt with fiege

The caftle of Roxborough, where enclos'd

The countefs Salisbury is like to perifh.

Edjv, That is thy daughter, Warwick, is it not

;

Whose husband hath in Bretagne ferv'd fo long.

About the planting of lord Montfort there ?

J^^ij.It is, my lord.

Edw. Ignoble Da^vid } haft thou none to grieve.

But filly ladies, with thy threat'ning arms ?

But I will make you Ihrink your fnaily horns. —
Firft, therefore, Audleyy this fhall be thy charge

;

Go levy footmen for our wars in France :

And, Ned, take mufter of our men at arms :

In every fhire eledl a feveral band

;

Let them be foldiers of a lufty fpirit.

Such as dread nothing but dilhonour's blot

:

Be wary therefore ; fmce we do commence
A famous war, and with fo mighty nation. —

.

Derby, be thou embafiador for us

Unto our father-in-law, the earl of Hainault :

Make him acquainted with our enterprize ;

And likewise will him, with our own allies,

That are in Flanders, to folicit too

The emperor of Almaigne in our name

—

Myfelf, whilft you are jointly thus employed.

Will, with these forces that I have at hand,

March, and once more repulfe the trait'rous Scots*

But, firs, be refolute ; we fhall have wars

On every fide : and, Ned, thou muft begin

> 9 mightie a nation

:
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Now to forget thy ftudy and thy books.

And ure thy fhoulders to an armour's weight.

Pri, As cheerful founding to my youthful fpleen

This tumult is of war's encreafmg broils,

As, at the coronation of a king.

The joyful clamours of the people are.

When, a^e, Cassar ! they pronounce aloud ;

Within this fchool of honour I fhall learn,

Either to facrifice my foes to death,

Or in a rightful quarrel fpend my breath.

Then cheerfully forward, each a feveral way

;

In great affairs 'tis naught to use delay. [^Exeunt*

SCENE 11. Roxborough. Before the Cajik.

Enter Counte/s of Salisbury, a?id certain

of her People, upon the Walls,

Con, Alas, how much in vain my poor eyes gaze
For fuccour that my fovereign fhould fend !

Ah, cousin Mountague, I fear, thou want'ft

The lively fpirit, fharply to folicit

With vehement fuit the king in my behalf

:

Thou doft not tell him, what a grief it is

To be the fcornful captive to a Scot ;

Either to be woo'd with broad untuned oaths.

Or forc'd by rough infulting barbarism

:

Thou doH: not tell him, if he here prevail,

How much they will deride us in the north ;

And, in their vile, uncivil, (kipping jigs,

Bray forth their conqueft, and our overthrow.

Even in the barren, bleak, and fruitlefs air.
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Enter King David, and Forces; <with

Douglas, Lorrain, and Others,

I mull withdraw ; the everlafting foe

Comes to the wall : I'll clofely flep aiide,

And lift their babble, blunt, and full of pride.

[retiring behind the Works *

Da V, My lord of Lorrain^ to our brother ofFrance

Commend us, as the man in chriftendom

Whom we moft reverence, and entirely love.

Touching your embalTage, return, and fay.

That we with England will not enter parly.

Nor never make fair weather, or take truce ;

But burn their neighbour towns, and fo persift

With eager roads beyond their city York,

And never fhall our bonny riders reft

;

Nor rufting canker have the time to eat

Their light-born fnaffles, nor their nimble fpurs

;

Nor lay afide their jacks of gymold mail

;

Nor hang their ftaves of grained Scottifh afti.

In peaceful wise, upon their city walls ;

Nor from their button'd tawny leathern belts

Difmifs their biting whinyards,— 'till your king

Cry out, Enough ; /pare England no^ for pity*

Farewel : and tell him, that you leave us here

Before this caftle ; fay, you came from us

Even when we had that yielded to our hands.

Lor, I take my leave ; and fairly will return

Your acceptable greeting to my king.

[Exit Lorrain,
Da V, Now, Douglas, to our former tafk again.

* ^ ruft in canker
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For the division of this certain fpoil.

Dou. My liege, I crave the lady, and no more.

Da V, Nay, foft ye, fir, firft I muft make my choice;

And firft I do befpeak her for myfelf.

Do u. Why then, my liege, let me enjoy her jewels.

Da v. Those are her own, ftill liable to her.

And, who inherits her, hath those withal.

Enter a Meffenger, hafiily.

Mef, My liege, as we were pricking on the hills,

To fetch in booty, marching hitherward

We might defcry a mighty hoft of men

:

The fun, refledling on the armour, fhew'd

A field of plate, a wood of pikes advanc'd ;

Bethink your highnefs fpeedily herein :

An easy march within four hours will bring

The hindmoft rank unto this place, my liege.

Da V, Diflodge, diflodge, it is the king of England,

Dou, Jemmy my man, faddle my bonny black.

Da V, Mean'ft thou to ^^x,^Douglas?sNt are too weak.
Dou, I know it well, my liege, and therefore flee.

Cou, My lords of Scotland^ will ye ftay and drink ?

\risingfrom her Concealment*

Da V, She mocks at us ; Douglas, I can't endure it.

Cou, Say, my lord,which is he, muft have the lady;

And which, her jewels ? I am fure, my lords.

Ye will not hence, 'till you liave fhar'd the fpoils.

Da V, She heard the meffenger, and heard our talk

;

And now that comfort makes her fcorn at us.

Enter another Meffenger.

Mef, Arm, my good lord ; O, we are all furpriz'd \

^4- Say, good my
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Cou^ After the French embafTador, my Hege,

And tell him, that you dare not ride to York ;

Excuse it, that your bonny horfe is lame.

Dav, She heard that too; Intolerable grief! —
Woman, farewel : Although I do not flay,—

\_Alarums, Exeunt Scots.

Cou» 'Tis not for fear,— and yet you run away.

O happy comfort, welcome to our houfe !

The confident and boift'rous boafting Scot,—
That fwore before my walls, they would not back
For all the armed power of this land,

—

With facelefs fear, that ever turns his back,

Turn'd hence again the blafting north-eaft wind.

Upon the bare report and name of arms.

E7iter MouNTAGUE, and Others

»

O fummer's day ! fee where my cousin comes.

Mou, How fares my aunt? CI11)p,aunt,we are not6*r^/j;

Why do you fhut your gates againft your friends ?

Cou, Well may I give a welcome, cousin, to thee.

For thou com'ft well to chafe my foes from hence.

Mou. The king himfelf is come in perfon hither

;

Dear aunt, defcend, and gratulate his highnefs.

Cou. How may I entertain his majefty,

To fhew my d uty , and his dignity ? - [Exit,from abo've*

Flourijh. Enter King Edward,
Warwick, Artois, and Others.

Ebw, What, are the Healing foxes fled and gone.

Before we could uncouple at their heels ?

Wa r . They are, my liege ; but,with a cheerful cry,

Hot hounds, and hardy, chafe them at the heels.

4 He heard
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Re-enter Countefs, attended,

EvPf^, This is the countefs, JVari^vick, is it not ?

Wa r , Even fhe,my liege; whose beauty tyrant's fear,

As a may blofTom with pernitious winds,

Hath fully'd, withered, overcaft, and done.

Ed IV, Hath fhe been fairer, Warwick, than fiie is ?

R,My gracious king, fair is Ihe not at all,

If that herfelf were by to ftain herfelf.

As I have feen her when fhe was herfelf. [her eyes,"

Ediv, " What ftrange enchantment lurk'd in those

When they excell'd this excellence they have,*^

That now her dim decline hath power to drav/
"

*'My fubjedl eyes from piercing majefty,"

To gaze on her with doting admiration ?
"

Cou. In duty lower than the ground I kneel.

And for my dull knees bow my feeling heart,

To witnefs my obedience to your highnefs

;

With many millions of a fubjedl's thanks

For this your royal presence, whose approach
Hath driven war and danger from my gate.

Edjv, Lady, Hand up : I come to bring thee peace,

However thereby I have purchaf'd war.

Cou. No war to you, my liege ; the Scots are gone,

And gallop home toward Scotland with their harte.

Edtv, Left yielding here I pine in fhameful love,"
" Come, we'll purfue the Scots; " Artois, av/ay.

Cou. A little while, my gracious fovereign, ftay,

And let the power of a mighty king

Honour our roof ; my husband in the wars,

When he ihall hear it, will triumph for joy :

^4 their hate,

G
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Then, dear my liege, now niggard not thy Hate ;

Being at the wall, enter our homely gate.

Edtv, Pardon me, countefs, I will come no near;

I dream'd to-night of treason, and I fear.

Cou. Far from this place let ugly treason lye !

Edu^, No farther off, than her confpiring eye ;
"

" Which fhoots infeded poison in my heart,'*

Beyond repulfe of wit, or cure of art."

*'Now in the fun alone it doth not lye,"

" With light to take light from a mortal eye ;

"

For here two day flars, that mine eyes would fee,"

More than the fun, fteal mine own light from me."
Contemplative desire! desire to he,"

In contemplation, that may mailer thee !

"

Warwick, Artois^ to horfe, and let's away. [flay?

Cou. What might I fpeak, to make my fovereign

Ed w, *'What needs a tongue to fuch a fpeaking eye,"

That more perfuades than winning oratory ?
"

Cou, Let not thy presence, like the april fun.

Flatter our earth, and fuddenly be done :

More happy do not make our outward wall.

Than thou wilt grace oui; inward houfe withaL

Our houfe, my liege, is like a country fwain.

Whose habit rude, and manners -blunt and plain,

Prefageth nought ; yet inly beautify'd

With bounty's riches, and fair hidden pride

:

For, where the golden ore doth bury'd lye.

The ground, undeck'd with nature's tapeilry,

Seems barren, fere, unfertil, fruitlefs, dry ;

And where the upper turf of earth doth boaft

» 2- fteales

I
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His proud perfumes, and party-colour'd coft.

Delve there, and find this ifllie, and their pride.

To fpring from ordure, and corruption's fide.

But, to make up my all too long compare,

—

These ragged walls no teftimony are

What is within ; but, like a cloke, doth hide,

From weather's weft, the under garnifht pride.

More gracious than my terms can let thee be,

Intreat thyfelf to ftay a while with me.

Edi^, As wise as fair ; What fond fit can be heard.

When wisdom keeps the gate as beauty's guard

Countefs, albeit my businefs urgeth me.

It lhall attend, while I attend on thee

Come on, my lords, here will I hoft to-night.

jcr II.

SCENE 1. Thefame. Gardens of the Cajlle,

Enter Lodowick.
LoD, I might perceive his eye in her eye loft,

His ear to drink her fweet tongue's utterance

;

And changing pafTion, like inconftant clouds,-^

That, rackt upon the carriage of the winds,

Increafe, and die,— in his difturbed cheeks.

Lo, when ftie blufh'd, even then did he look pale

;

As if her cheeks, by fome enchanted power,

Attracted had the cherry blood from his :

Anon, with reverent fear when ftie grew pale.

His cheeks put on their fcarlet ornaments

;

But no more like her oriental red,

' His pride ^ 9 cheeke
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Than brick to coral, or live things to dead.

Why did he then thus counterfeit her looks ?

If fhe did blufli, 'twas tender modeft fhame.

Being in the facred presence of a king ;

If he did blufh, 'twas red immodeft fliame.

To vail his eyes amifs, being a king :

If fhe look'd pale, 'twas filly woman's fear.

To bear herfelf in presence of a king ;

If he look'd pale, it was with guilty fear,

To dote amifs, being a mighty king :

Then, Scottijh wars, farewel ; I fear, 'twill prove

A ling'ring Englijh fiege of peevifh love.

Here comes his highnefs, walking all alone.

Enter King Edward. [ther

;

Edw, She is grown more fairer far fmce I came hi-

Her voice more filver every word than other,

Her wit more fluent : What a ftrange difcourfe

Unfolded fhe, of Dauidy and his Scots P

E^en thus, quoth fhe, hefpake— zwd. then fpake broad,

With epithets and accents of the Scot ;

But fomewhat better than x.\\Q.Scot could fpeak :

j^nci thus, quoth flie,— and anfwer'd then herfelf

;

For who could fpeak like her ? but fne herfelf

Breaths from the wall an angel's aote from heaven

Of fvveet defiance to her barbarous foes.

When fhe would talk of peace, methinks, her tongue

Commanded war to prison ; when of war.

It waken'd Casar from his Roman grave.

To hear war beautify'd by her difcourfe.

Wisdom is foolifhnefs, but in her tongue

;

6 To waile
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Eeauty a flander, but in her fair face :

There is no fummer, but in her cheerful looks

;

Nor frofty winter, but in her difdain.

I cannot blame the Scots, that did befiege her.

For fhe is all the treasure of our land ;

But call them cowards, that they ran away.

Having fo rich and fair a cause to ilay

Art thou there, Lodo^ick? give me ink and paper.

LoD, I will, my fovereign.

Edw, And bid the lords hold on their play at chefs.

For we will walk and meditate alone.

ZoD. I will, my liege. Lodowick.
Edw. This fellow is well read in poetry.

And hath a lufty and perfuafive fpirit :

I will acquaint him with my pallion ;

Which he lhall fhadow with a vail of lawn,

Through which the queen of beauty's queen fhall fee

Herfelf the ground of my infirmity.--.

Re-e?:ter Lo D ow i c k .

Hall: thou pen, ink, and paper ready, Lodoujick P
LoD. Ready, my liege.

Edu^, Then in the fummer arbour fit by me.
Make it our council-houfe, or cabinet

;

Since green our thoughts, green be the conventicle,

Where we will ease us by difburd'ning them.
Now, Lodo^ivick, invocate fome golden muse.
To bring tliee hither an enchanted pen.

That may, for fighs, fet down true fighs indeed ;

Talking of grief, to make thee ready groan ;

And, when thou writ'ft of tears, encouch the word,

G 3
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Before, and after, with fuch fweet laments.

That it may raise drops in a Tartar's eye.

And make a flint heart Scythian pitiful :

For fo much moving hath a poet's pen ;

Then, if thou be a poet, move thou fo.

And be enriched by thy fovereign's love.

For, if the touch of fweet concordant firings

Could force attendance in the ears of hell

;

How much more fhall the flrain of poet's wit

Beguile, and ravifh, foft and humane minds ?

LoD, To whom, my lord, fhall I diredl my ftile ?

EDPf^, To one that fhames the fair,and fots the wise

;

Whose body, as an abftradl, or a brief.

Contains each general virtue in the world :

Better than beautiful,— thou muft begin ;

Devise for fair a fairer word than fair ;

And every ornament, that thou would'ft praise.

Fly it a pitch above the foar of praise :

For flattery fear thou not to be convided ;

For, were thy admiration ten times more.

Ten times ten thousand more the worth exceeds.

Of that thou art to praise, thy praise's worth.

Begin, I will to contemplate the while :

Forget not to fet down, how paffionate.

How heart-flck, and how full of languilhment,

Fler beauty makes me.

LoD. Write I to a woman ?

Edw. What beauty elfe could triumph over me ;

Or who, but women, do our love-lays greet ?

What, think'fl thou I did bid thee praise a horfe ?

^ Torters * 3 bcdie is an * ^ their praifes
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LoD, Of what condition or eilate fhe is,

'Twere requisite that I fhould know, my lord.

Edu^-, Of fuch eRate, that hers is as a throne.

And my eltate the footftool where fhe treads :

Then may'ft thou judge what her condition is,

By the proportion of her mightinefs.

Write on, while I peruse her in my thoughts.

Her voice to musick, or the nightingale :
—

To musick every fummer-leaping fwain

Compares his fun-burnt lover when fhe fpeaks :

And why fliould I fpeak of the nightingale ?

The nightingale fmgs of adulterate wrong;
And that, compar'd, is too fatirical :

For fm, though fin, would not be fo efleem'd ;

But, rather, virtue fin, fm virtue deem'd.

Her hair, far fofter than the filk-worm's twift,

Like as a flattering glafs, doth make m.ore fair

The yellow amber ; Like a flattering glafs

Comes in too foon ; for, writing of her eyes,

I'll fay, that like a glafs they catch the fun.

And thence the hot reflection doth rebound
Againft my breafl, and burns my heart within.

Ah, what a world of defcant makes my foul

Upon this voluntary ground of love !

Come, Lodouoicky hail thou turn'd thy ink to gold
If not, write but in letters capital

My miftrefs' name.
And it will gild thy paper : Read, lord, read.

Fill thou the empty hollows of mine ears

With the fvveet hearing of thy poetry.
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LoD, I have not to a period brought her praise.

Edjv, Her praise is as my love, both infinite,

Which apprehend fuch violent extreams.

That they difdain an ending period.

Her beauty hath no match, but my affedion ;

Hers more than moft,mine moft,and more than more:
Hers more to praise, than tell the fea by drops

;

Nay, more, than drop the mafTy earth by fands.

And, fand by fand, print them in memory :

Then v/herefore talk'fl thou of a period.

To that which craves unended admiration ?

Read, let us hear.

Zo D . Morefair^andchaft,than is the queen of[hades,
—

Edv/, That line hath two faults,grofs and palpable:

Compar'ft thou her to the pale queen of night,

Who, being fet in dark, feems therefore light ?

What is fhe, when the fun lifts up his head.

But like a fading taper, dim and dead ?

My love fhall brave the eye of heaven at noon.

And, being unmafk'd, outfhine the golden fun.

LoD, What is the other fault, my fovereign lord?

Ediv» Read o'er the line again.

LoD, Morefair, and chafi,
—

Edw, I did not bid thee talk of- chaftity,

To ranfack fo the treasure of her mind

;

For I had rather have her chaf'd, than chaft.

Out with the moon-line, I will none of it.

And let me have her liken'd to the fun :

Say, Ihe hath thrice more fplendor than the fun.

That her pcrfedtion emulates the fun,

9 And faid, by faid, * 5 treafon of 3 o perfections
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That fhe breeds fweets as plenteous as the fun.

That flie doth thaw cold winter like the fun.

That fhe doth cheer frelh fummer like the fun.

That fhe doth dazle gazers like the fun :

And, in this application to the fun,

Bid her be free and general as the fun ;

Who fmiles upon the bafeft weed that grows.

As lovingly as on the fragrant rose.

Let's fee what follows that fame moon-light line.

LoD. Morefair, and chaji^ than is the queen of/hades ;

More bold in conjiancy

£2)i^. In conftancy ! than who?
LoD. — than Judith njjas,

Edjv, O monftrous line I Put in the next a fword.

And I lhall woo her to cut off my head.

Blot, blot, good Lodo^ick ! Let us hear the next.

Zoz>. There's all that yet is done.

Ei)W,\ thank thee then,thou haft done little ill

;

But what is done, is pafhng pafiing ill.

No, let the captain talk of boifi'rous war

;

The prisoner, of immured dark conftraint

;

The fick man beft fets down the pangs of death

;

The man that ftarves, the fweetnefs of a feaft

;

The frozen foul, the benefit of fire ;

And every grief, his happy opposite :

Love cannot found well, but in lovers' tongues

;

Give me the pen and paper, I will write

—

Enter Countefs.

But, foft, here comes the treasure of my fpirit

—

LodoiAjicky thou know'ft not how to draw a battle j

* ^ the lover of ^ * emurcd
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These wings, these jRankers, and these fquadrons ^exe.

Argue in thee defedlive difcipline :

Thou Ihould'ft have plac'd this here, this other here.

Cou, Pardon my boldnefs, my thrice gracious lord

;

Let my intrusion here be call'd my duty.

That comes to fee my fovereign how he fares.

EDPf", Go, draw the fame, I tell thee in what form.

LOD, I go. [jS'a7> LODOWICK.
Cou, Sorry I am, to fee my liege fo fad :

What may thy fubjedl do, to drive from thee

This gloomy confort, fullen melancholy ?

Ed IV, Ah, lady, I am blunt, and cannot ftraw

The flowers of folace in a ground of fhame :
—

Since I came hither, countefs, I am wrong'd.

Cou, Now, God forbid, that any in my houfe

Should think my fovereign wrong! Thrice gentle king.

Acquaint me with your cause of difcontent.

Edh^, How near then fhall I be to remedy ?

Cou, As near, my liege, as all my woman's power
Can pawn itfelf to buy thy remedy.

Edu^, If thou fpeak'ft true, then have I my redrefs:

Engage thy power to redeem my joys,

And I am joyful, countefs ; elfe, I die.

Cou, I will, my liege.

Edtp", Swear, countefs, that thou wilt.

Cou, By heaven, I will.

Edtv, Then take thyfelf a little way afide ;

And tell thyfelf, a king doth dote on thee :

Say, that within thy power it doth lie.

To make him happy ; and that thou hail fworn.

4- Lords, ' ' fullomc
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To give me all the joy within thy power :

Do this ; and tell me, when I fhall be happy.

Cou, All this is done, my thrice dread fbvereign :

That power of love, that 1 have power to give.

Thou haft with all devout obedience ;

Employ me how thou wilt in proof thereof.

Edh^, Thou hear'ft me fay, that I do dote on thee.

Cou. If on my beauty, take it if thou can'ft ;

Though little, I do prize it ten times lefs :

If on my virtue, take it if thou can'ft ;

For virtue's ftore by giving doth augment

:

Be it on what it will, that I can give.

And thou can'ft take away, inherit it.

Edw, It is thy beauty that I would enjoy.

Cou, O, were it painted, I would wipe it off.

And difpossefs myfelf, to give it thee :

But, fovereign, it is folder'd to my life ;

Take one, and both ; for, like an humble ftiadow.

It haunts the fun-ftiine of my fummer's life.

Edw, But thou may'ft lend it me, to fport withal.

Cou, As easy may my intelleftual foul

Be lent away, and yet my body live,

As lend my body, palace to my foul.

Away from her, and yet retain my foul.

My body is her bower, her court, her abbey.

And ftie an angel, pure, divine, unfpotted ;

If I fhould lend her houfe, my lord, to thee,

I kill my poor foul, and my poor foul me. [would?

Ediv. Did'ft thou not fwear, to give me what I

Cou. I did, my liege ; fo, what you would, I could.
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EDPf", I vvllh no more of thee, than thou may'fl give:

Nor beg I do not, but I rather buy,

That is, thy love ; and, for that love of thine.

In rich exchange, I tender to thee mine.

Cou, But that your lips were facred, o my lord.

You would prophane the holy name of love :

That love, you offer me, you cannot give ;

For C^sar owes that tribute to his queen :

That love, you beg of me, I cannot give ;

For Sarah owes that duty to her lord.

He, that doth clip, or counterfeit, your llamp.

Shall die, my lord : And will your facred feif

Commit high treason 'gainfl: the King of heaven,

To ftamp his image in forbidden metal,

Forgetting your allegiance, and your oath ?

In violating marriage facred law.

You break a greater honour than yourfelf

:

To be a king, is of a younger houfe,

Than to be marry'd ; your progenitor,

Sole-reigning j^da/n on the univerfe.

By God was honourd for a marry'd man.
But not by him anointed for a king.

It is a penalty, to break your ftatutes.

Though not enabled by your highnefs' hand :

How much more, to infringe the holy a6l

Made by the mouth of God, feal'd with his hand ?

I know, my fovereign — in my husband's love.

Who now doth loyal fervice in his wars—
Doth but to try the wife of Salisbury,

Whether Ihe will hear a wanton's tale, or no

;

* 3 againit
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Left being therein guilty by my ftay,

From that, not from my liege, I turn away.

[Exif Countefs.

E£>ff^. Whether is her beauty by her words divine ;

Or are her words fweet chaplains to her beauty ?

Like as the wind doth beautify a fail,

And as a fail becomes the unfeen wind.

So do her words her beauty, beauty words.

O, that I were a hony-gathering bee.

To bear the comb of virtue from this flower ;

And not a poison-fucking envious fpider,

To turn the vice I take to deadly venom

!

Religion is auftere, and beauty gentle ;

Too llrid a guardian for fo fair a ward.

O, that fhe were, as is the air, to me !

Why, fo fhe is ; for, when I would embrace her,

This
"I"

do 1, and catch nothing but myfelf.

I muft enjoy her ; for I cannot beat,

With reason, and reproof^ fond love away.

E?jter Warwick.
Here comes her father : J will work with him,

To bear my colours in this field of love.

Wj^r.How is it, that my fovereign is fo fad ?

May I with pardon know your highnefs' grief.

And that my old endeavour will remove it.

It fhall not cumber long your majefty.

Enff", A kind and voluntary gift thou offer'ft.

That I was forward to have beg'd of thee.

But, o thou world, great nurfe of flattery.

Why doft thou tip men's tongues with golden words,

s beauties, ' ^ from his * 4- a weede.
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And peize their deeds with weight of heavy lead.

That fair performance cannot follow promise ?

O, that a man might hold the heart's clofe book ;

And choke the lavifh tongue, when it doth utter

The breath of falfhood not charafter'd there

!

Wa r . Far be it from the honour of my age,

That I fhould owe bright gold, and render lead I

Age is a cynick, not a flatterer :

I fay again, that, if I knew your grief,

And that by me it may be lefTened,

My proper harm fhould buy your highnefs' good.

Edjv, These are the vulgar tenders of falfe men,
That never pay the duty of their words.

Thou wilt not ftick to fwear what thou haft faid ;

But, when thou know'ft my grief's condition,

This ralh difgorged vomit of thy word
Thou wilt eat up again, and leave me helplefs.

JVAR,^y heaven, I will not ; though your majefty

Did bid me run upon your fword, and die.

Edjv, Say, that my grief is no way med'cinable,

But by the lofs and bruising of thine honour ?

Wa r . If nothing but that lofs may vantage you,

I would account that lofs my vantage too. [again ?

Ed IV, Think'ft, that thou can'ft unfwear thy oath

JVar.I cannot ; nor I would not, if I could.

Ediv. But, if thou doft, what fhall I fay to thee?

Wa R.^hzX. may be faid to any perjur'd villain.

That breaks the facred warrant of an oath.

Edw. What wilt thou fay to one that breaks an oath?

War, Tha,t he hath broke his faith with God and
[man,

'^4 canft anfwerc
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And from them both ftands excommunicate.

Ed IV, What office were it, to fuggeft a man
To break a lawful and religious vow ?

War. Axi office for the devil, not for man.
Ediv. That deviPs office mull thou do for me

;

Or break thy oath, or cancel all the bonds

Of love, and duty, 'twixt thyfelf and me.

And therefore, IVarnjuick, if thou art thyfelf.

The lord and mafter of thy word and oath.

Go to thy daughter ; and, in my behalf.

Command her, woo her, win her any ways,

To be my miftrefs, and my fecret love.

I will not ftand to hear thee make reply ;

Thy oath break hers, or let thy fovereign die.

\^Exit Edward.
War, O doting king ! O deteftable office I

Well may I tempt myfelf to wrong myfelf.

When he hath fworn me by the name of God,
To break a vow made by the name of God.
What if I fwear by this right hand of mine.

To cut this right hand off ? the better way
Were, to prophane the idol, than confound it :

But neither will I do ; I'll keep my oath.

And to my daughter make a recantation

Of all the virtue I have preach'd to her :

I'll fay, ffie mufl forget her husband Salisbury,

If fhe remember to embrace the king

;

I'll fay, an oath may easily be broken,

But not fo easily pardon'd, being broken ;

I'll fay, it is true charity to love.

' ^ or detCilable
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But not true love to be fo charitable

;

I'll fay, his greatnefs may bear out the fhame.

But not his kingdom can buy out the fm

;

I'll fay, it is my duty to perfuade,

But not her honefty to give confent.

Enter Countefs.

See, where fhe comes : Was never father, had,

Again ft his child, an embaflage fo bad.

Cou, My lord and father, 1 have fought for you :

My mother and the peers importune you.

To keep in presence of his majefty.

And do your beft to make his highnefs merry.

Wa r . How lhall I enter in this gracelefs errand ?

I mufl not call her child ; For where's the father

That will, in fuch a fuit, fed uce his child?

I'hen, V/ife of Salisbury,— fhall I fo begin ?

No, he's my friend ; and where is found the friend.

That will do friendfhip fuch endamagement ?

Neither my daughter, nor my dear friend's wife,

I am not Warnjokk, as thou think'ft I am.
But an attorney from the court of hell

;

That thus have hous'd my fpirit in his form.

To do a meffage to thee from the king.

The mighty king of England dotes on thee :

He, that hath power to take away thy life.

Hath power to take thine honour ; then confent

To pawn thine honour, rather than thy life :

Honour is often loft, and got again

;

But life, once gone, hath no recovery.

The fun, that withers hay, doth nourifh grafs

;
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The king, that would diftain thee, will advance thee

The poets write, that great Achilles* fpear

Could heal the wound it made : the moral is.

What mighty men mifdo, they can amend.
The lion doth become his bloody jaws,

And grace his foragement, by being mild

When vafTal fear lies trembling at his feet.

The king will in his glory hide thy fhame ;

And those, that gaze on him to find out thee.

Will lose their eye-fight, looking in the fun.

What can one drop of poison harm the fea.

Whose hugy vaftures can digeft the ill.

And make it lose his operation ?

The king's great name will temper thy mifdeeds.

And give the bitter potion of reproach

A fugar'd-fweet and moft delicious tafte :

Befides, it is no harm, to do the thing

Which without fhame could not be left undone.

Thus have I, in his majefty's behalf,

Apparel'd fin in virtuous fentences.

And dwell upon thy anfwer in his fuit.

Cou, Unnatural befiege ! Woe me unhappy,
To have efcap'd the danger of my foes,

And to be ten times worfe invir'd by friends

!

Hath he no means to ftain my honeft blood.

But to corrupt the author of my blood.

To be his fcandalous and vile foliciter ?

No marvel, though the branches be infe6led.

When poison hath encompafied the root

:

No marvel, though the leprous infant die,

* 4- their mlfdeeda * ^ be then infe£lei
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When the ftern dam envenometh the dug.

Why then, give fin a pafs-port to offend,

And youth the dangerous rein of liberty :

Elot out the ftridl forbidding of the law ;

And cancel every canon, that prefcribes

A fhame for lhame, or penance for offence.

No, let me die, if his too boift'rous will

Will have it fo, before I will confent

To be an adlor in his gracelefs luft. [fpeak

:

Wa r . Why, now thou fpeak'ft as I would have thee

And mark how I unfay my words again.

An honourable grave is more efteem'd,

Than the polluted closet of a king :

The greater man, the greater is the thing,

Be it good, or bad, that he fhall undertake :

An unreputed mote, flying in the fun.

Presents a greater fubftance than it is :

The freftiell fummer's day doth fooneft taint

The loathed carrion that it feems to kifs :

Deep are the blows made with a mighty axe :

That fm doth ten times aggravate itfelf,

That is committed in a holy place :

An evil deed, done by authority,

Is fm, and fubornation : Deck .an ape

In tiffue, and the beauty of the robe

Adds but the greater fcorn unto the beall.

A fpacious field of reasons could I urge,

Between his glory, daughter, and thy fliame :

That poison Ihews worll in a golden cup ;

Dark night feems darker by the lightning flafli

;

*2 gloomy
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Li Hies, that fefter, fmell far worfe than weeds

;

And every glory that inclines to fin,

The lhame is treble by the opposite.

So leave I, with my bleffing in thy bosom ;

Which then convert to a moft heavy curfe.

When thou converted from honours golden name
To the black fadlion of bed-blotting fhame 1

Cou, I'll follow thee ; And,when my mind turns fo.

My body fmk my foul in endlefs woe! [Exit.

SCENE 11. Thefame, A Room in the Cajile,

Enter Dekby, andAvDi^EYy meeting,

Der, Thrice noble well encountered here

:

How is it with our fovereign, and his peers ?

AuD. 'Tis full a fortnight,fmce I fawhis highnefs.

What time he fent me forth to mufter men ;

Which I accordingly haA'^e done, and bring them
In fair array before his majefty.

What news, my lord of Derby, from the emperor ?

Der, As good as we desire: the emperor
Hath yielded to his highnefs friendly aid

;

And makes our king lieutenant general.

In all his lands and large dominions :

Then ^ia for the fpacious bounds of France /

^iTi? .What,doth his highnefs leap to hear this news ?

Der, I have not yet found time to open them

;

The king is in his closet, malecontent.

For what, I know not, but he gave in charge,

'Till after dinner, none fhould interrupt him :

The countefs Salisbury, and her father Warwick,

'7 them hither,

H 2
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Artois^ and all, look underneath the brows.

^J72>. Undoubtedly, then fomething is amifs.

[Trumpet njoithin,

Der . The trumpets found ; the king is now abroad.

£f2ter Edward.
AuD» Here comes his highnefs.

Der . Befall my fovereign all my fovereJgn's wifh !

£Dif^. Ah, that thou wert a witch, to make it fo I

Der, The emperor greeteth you: [presentingLetters.

Edw» 'Would it were the countefs !

Der, And hath accorded to your highnefs' fuit.

Edh^, Thou ly'ft,fhe hath not; But I would, fhe had!

^i/D. All love,and duty,to my lord the king! [you?

Ediv, Well, all but one is none : —What news with

AuD , I have, my liege, levy'd those horfe and foot.

According to your charge, and brought them hither.

Ediv, Then let those foot trudge hence upon those

According to our difcharge, and be gone.—. [horfe,

Derby, I'll look upon the countefs' mind
Anon.
Der, The countefs' mind, my liege ^

Edw, I mean, the emperor: Leave me alone.

^t//). What's in his mind ?

Der, Let's leave him to his humour.
[Exeunt Derby, and Audley.

Edw, Thus from the heart's abundant fpeaks the

Countefs for emperor : And,indeed,why not? [tongue;

She is as imperator over me ;

And I to her

Am as a kneeling vafTal, that observes
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The pleasure, or difpleasure, of her eye.—
£/2ter LoDowiCK.

What fays the more than Cleofatra^^ match
To C^sar now ?

iojD. That yet, my liege, ere night

She will resolve your maj elly. \_Drum ^-wifhhu

Edh^. What drum is this, that thunders forth this

To flart the tender Cupid in my bosom ? [march.

Poor fheep-fkin,howit brawls with him thatbeateth it!

Go, break the thundring parchment bottom out.

And I will teach it to condu6l fweet lines

Unto the bosom of a heavenly nymph :

For I will use it as my writing-paper

;

And fo reduce him, from a fcolding drum,
To be the herald, and dear counfel-bearer.

Betwixt a goddefs and a mighty king.

Go, bid the drummer learn to touch the lute.

Or hang him in the braces of his drum

;

For now we think it an uncivil thing.

To trouble heaven with fuch harfh resounds :

Away.— [£';f/V LoDOwiCK*
The quarrel, that I have, requires no arms.

But these of mine ; and these lhall meet my foe

In a deep march of penetrable groans :

My eyes lhall be my arrows ; and my fighs

Shall ferve me as the vantage of the wind.

To whirl away my fweet'ft artillery :

Ah but, alas, Ihe wins the fun of me,
For that is fhe herfelf ; and thence it comes,

That poets term the wanton warrior, blind ;

H 3
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But love hath eyes as judgment to his ftepsy

'Till too much loved glory dazles them
Re-enter Lodovvick.

How now ? [march,

LoD. My liege, the drum, that ftrook the lufty

Stands with prince Ed^^ard, your thrice valiant fon.

EnterVimcc, Lodowick
retires to the Door,

Edpt. I fee the boy. O, how his mother's face.

Molded in his, corrects my ftray'd desire,

And rates my heart, and chides my thievifh eye ;

Who, being rich enough in feeing her.

Yet feeks elfewhere : and bafeft theft is that.

Which cannot check itfelf on poverty

Now, boy, what news ?

FrL 1 have affembi'd, my dear lord and father.

The choiceft buds of all our Englijh blood,

For our affairs in France ; and here we come.
To take diredlion from your majefly.

Edw, Still do I fee in him delineate

His mothers visage ; those his eyes are hers.

Who, looking wiftly on me, made me blulh ;

For faults againft themfelves give evidence :

Lufl: is a fire ; and men, like lanthorns, fhevv

Light iuft within themfelves,even through themfelves.

Away, loofe filks of wavering vanity !

Shall the large limit of fair Britany

By me be overthrown ? and fhall I not

Mafler this little manfion of myfelf ?

Give me an armour of eternal fleel

;

* 4 cloke it ^4- Luft as a fire, and me like iantl)Oine fhew
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I go to conquer kings ; And fhall I then

Subdue myfelf, and be my enemy's friend ?

It mufl not be Come, boy, forward, advance !

Let's with our colours fweep the air of Frmice,

LoD, My liege, the countefs, with a fmiling cheer.

Desires accefs unto your majefly. \ad^ancing

from the Door, and nvhijpering hif?i.

Edw, Why, there it goes ! that very fmile of her^

Hath ranfom'd captive France ; and fet the king,

The dauphin, and tlie peers, at liberty.

Go, leave me, Nedy and revel v/ith thy friends.

[Exit Prince.

Thy mother is but black ; and thou, like her?

Dofl put into my mind how foul flie is.—
Go, fetch the countefs hither in thy hand.

And let her chafe away those winter clouds ;

For fhe gives beauty both to heaven and earth.

[Exit Lo DOWICK.
The fin is more, to hack and hew poor men.
Than to embrace, in an unlawful bed,

The regifter of all rarieties

Since leathern Ada?n 'till this youngeft hour.

Re-e72ter L o D ow i c K , ^vitb the Countefs.

Go, Lodouuick, put thy hand into my purfe,

Play, fpend, give, riot, wafte ; do what thou wilt.

So thou wilt hence a wliile, and leave me here.

[Exit L0D0WICK»
Now, my foul's play-fellow ! anu art thou come.
To fpeak the more than heavenly word, of yea,

To my objedion in thy beauteous love ?

* I not then 4- fweate the ^+ into thy purfe,

H 4
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Cou, My father on his bleffing hath commanded-^
Edw, That thou lhalt yield to me.
Cou, Ay, dear my liege, your due.

Evw. And that, my deareft love, can be no lefs

Than right for right, and tender love for love.

Cou, Than wrong for wrong, and endlefs hate for

But,— fith I fee your majeily fo bent, [hate.

That my unwillingnefs, my husband's love.

Your high eftate, nor no refpeft refpedled

Can be my help, but that your mightinefs

Will overbear and awe these dear regards,*—

I bind my difcontent to my content.

And, what I would not, I'll compell I will

;

Provided, that yourfelf remove those lets.

That ftand between your highnefs' love and mine.

EDJ^r, Name them,fiir countefs,and,by heaven, I will.

Cou. It is their lives, that ftand between our love.

That I would have choak'd up, my fovereign.

Ed IV, Whose lives, my lady ?

Cou, My thrice loving liege.

Your queen, and Salisbury my wedded husband ;

Who living have that title in our love,

That we cannot bellow but by their death.

Enff, Thy opposition is beyond our law.

Cou. Shu fo is your desire : If the law

Can hinder you to execute the one,

Let it forbid you to attempt the other :

I cannot think you love me as you fay,

Unlefs you do make good what you have fworn.

Ed IV, No more; thy husban d and the queen (hall die.

5 and render ' ^ Name then,
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Fairer thou art by far than Hero was

;

Beardlcfs Leander not fo ftrong as I :

He fwom an easy current for his love ;

But I will, through a helly fpout of blood.

Arrive that Seftos where my Hero lies.

Cou, Nay,you'll do more; you'll make the river too.

With their heart-bloods that keep our love afunder.

Of which, my husband, and your wife, are twain.

Ed w. Thy beauty makes them guilty of their death.

And gives in evidence, that they fhall die

;

Upon which verdi6l, I, their judge, condemn them.

Cou, O perjur'd beauty ! more corrupted judge !

When, to the great ftar-chamber o'er our heads.

The univerfal felTions calls to count

This packing^ evil, we both fhall tremble for it.

Edw, What fays my fair love ? is fhe resolute ?

Cou, Resolute to be dissolv'd; and, therefore,this,"-

Keep but thy word, great king, and I am thine.

Stand where thou doft, I'll part a little from thee.

And fee how I will yield me to thy hands, [turning

fuddenly upon him, andJhewoing tn.vo Daggers*

Here by my fide do hang my wedding knives :

Take thou the one, and with it kill thy queen.

And learn by me to find her where fhe lies ;

And with the other I'll difpatch my love.

Which now lies faft afleep within my heart

:

When they are gone, then I'll content to love.

Stir not, lafcivious king, to hinder me ;

My resolution is more nimbler far,

Than thy prevention can be in my refcue.

5 To arrive at Ceftus 2, a ^oth hang
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And, if thou llir, I ftrike : therefore Hand ftill.

And hear the choice that I will put thee to :

Either fwear to leave thy moil unholy fuit.

And never henceforth to folicit me ;

Or elfe, by hc3.vcn,[k/?eeling.] this iharp-pointed knife

Shall ftain thy earth with that which thou would'ft llain,

My poor chaft blood. Swear, Ed^uar^, fwear.

Or I will ftrike, and die, before thee here.

EDpy, Even by thatPower I fwear, that gives me now
The power to be alhamed of myfelf,

I never mean to part my lips again

In any word that tends to fuch a fuit.

Arise, true EfigliJ^ lady ; whom our isle

May better boaft of, than e'er Romaii might
Of her, whose ranfack'd treasury hath tafk'd

The vain endeavour of fo many pens

:

Arise ; and be my fault thy honour's fame.

Which after ages fhall enrich thee with.

I am awaked from this idle dream ;

Warnjuick, my fon, Derby, Artois, and Audley^

Brave warriors all, where are you all this while ?

Enter Prince^ and Lords,

War-wick, I make thee warden of the north :

You, prince of Wales, and Audky^ ftraight to fea;

Scour to Nenjo-ha^en ; fome there ftay for me :

Myfelf, Artois, and Derby, will through Flanders,

To greet our friends there, and to crave their aid

:

This night will fcarce fuffice me, to difcover

My folly's fiege againll a faithful lover

;

For, ere the fun lhall gild the eaftern fky,

words 3 o fhall guide the
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We'll wake him with our martial harmony. [Exeu?it,

ACT III.

' SCENE I. Flanders. The French Camp.

Enter King ]oi\ii of France ; his tiuo fonsy C h a r e s

Duke of Normandy, and Philip; Duke of
LoRRAiN, and Others,

JoH, Here, 'till our navy, of a thousand fail.

Have made a breakfafl to our foe by fea,

Let us encamp, to wait their happy fpeed. —

1

Lorrain, what readinefs is Eduuard in ?

How haft thou heard that he provided is

Of martial furniture for this exploit ?

Lor, To lay afide unneceffary foothing.

And not to fpend the time in circumftance,

'Tis bruited for a certainty, my lord.

That he's exceeding ftrongly fortify'd

;

His fubjeds flock as willingly to war.

As if unto a triumph they were led.

Chji, England was wont to harbour malecontents,

Blood-thirlly and feditious Catalines,

Spend-thrifts, and fuch as gape for nothing elfe

But change and alteration of the ftate

;

And is it poiTible, that they are now
So loyal in themfelves ?

Lor, All but the Scot ; who folemnly protefts.

As heretofore I have inform'd his grace.

Never to fheath his fword, or take a truce.

JoH, Ah, that's the anchorage of fome better hope!

* ''^ changing and
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But, on the other fide, to think what friends

King Ed-ward hath retain'd in Netherlands

Among those ever-bibbing epicures,

Those frothy Dutchmen, puft with double beer,

That drink and fwill in every place they come.
Doth not a little aggravate mine ire :

Befides, we hear, the emperor conjoins.

And ftalls him in his own authority :

But, all the mightier that their number is.

The greater glory reaps the vidlory.

Some friends have we, befide domeftick power

;

The ftern Polonian, and the warlike Dane,

The king of Boheme, and of Sicily,

Are all become confederates with us.

And, as I think, are marching hitherward.

[D?'um ^ithin^

But, foft, I hear the musick of their drums.

By which I guefs that their approach is near.

Enter Bohemia, and Forces; and j^id of*

Danes, Poles, ^«/^^Mufcovites. [hood

Boh, YAn^John France, 2iS league,and neighbour-

Requires , when friends are any way diftreff'd,

I come to aid thee with my country's force.

Pol, And from great Mo/ro'u;,-fearful tothe7«ri.

And lofty Poland, nurfe of hardy men,
I bring these fervitors to fight for thee.

Who willingly will venture in thy cause.

JoH. Welcome, Bohe?nian king ; and welcome, all

:

This your great kindnefs I will not forget

;

Bciide your plentiful rewards in crowns,

' ^ drumfticke * 3 Bohemia, ' 5 hither apace.
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That from our treasury ye fhall receive

:

There comes a hare-brain'd nation, decked in pride,

The fpoil of whom will be a treble gain

And now my hope is full, my joy compieat

:

At fea, we are as puifTant as the force

Of Agamemnon in the haven of Troy ;

By land, with Xerxes we compare of llrength.

Whose foldiers drank up rivers in their thirft ;

Then, Bayard-\^ty blind over-weening Ned,

To reach at our imperial diadem.

Is, either to be fwallow'd of the waves.

Or hackt apieces when thou com'ft alhore.

Enter a Mariner.

Mar, Near to the coaft I have defcry'd, my lord.

As I was busy in my watchful charge.

The proud armado of king Ed^vard'^ fhips :

Which, at the firft, far off when I did ken,

Seem'd as it were a grove of withered pines ;

But, drawing near, their glorious bright afpefl.

Their ftreaming enfigns wrought of coloured filk.

Like to a meadow full of fundry flowers.

Adorns the naked bosom of the earth :

Majeftical the order of their courfe.

Figuring the horned circle of the moon :

On the top-gallant of the admiral.

And likewise all the handmaids of his train.

The arms of England and of France unite

Are quartered equally by herald's art.

Thus, tightly carry'd with a merry gale.

They plough the ocean hitherward amain.

^ 5 And on
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^OE, Dare he already crop the flower-de-luce ?

I hope, the honey being gathered thence.

He, with the fpider, afterward approach'd,

Shall fuck forth deadly venom from the leaves

—

But where's our navy ? how are they prepared

To wing themfelves againft this flight of ravens ?

[fcouts,

Mar, They,having knowledge brought them by the

Did break from anchor ftraight ; and, puft with rage,

No otherwise than were their fails with wind.

Made forth ; as when the em.pty eagle flies,

To fatiffy his hungry griping maw.
JoH. There's

=f=
for thy news. Return unto thy bark;

And, if thou fcape the bloody ftroke of war.

And do furvive the conflict, come again.

And let us hear the manner of the fight.— \Exit Mar.
Mean fpace, my lords, 'tis bell: we be difperf'd

To feveral places, lefl: they chance to land :

Firft, you, my lord, with your Bohemian troops.

Shall pitch your battles on the lower hand ;

My eldell fon, the duke of Normandy^

Together with this aid of Mufco^ites.

Shall climb the higher ground another way

;

Here in the middle coaft, betwixt you both.

Philips my youngefl: boy, and I will lodge.

So, lords, be gone, and look unto your charge

;

You ftand for France, an empire fair and large

—

\Exeunt Cha. Lor. Bohemia, arid Forces,

Now tell me, Philip, what is thy conceit.

Touching the challenge that the Englijh make ?
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Phi, I fay, my lord, claim Ednxjard what he can.

And bring he ne'er fo plain a pedigree,

'Tis you are in posseftion of the crown,

And that's the fureil point of all the law :

But, were it not ; yet, ere he ihould prevail,

I'll make a conduit of my deareft blood.

Or chafe those ftragling upftarts home again, [wine,

JoH, Well laid, young Philip I Call for bread and
That we may cheer our llomacks with repaft,

To look our foes more fternly in the face.

\_A Table and Provisions brought in ; King
and his Sonfet douon to it. Ordinance afar ojf\

Now is begun the heavy day at fea.

Fight, Fre?ichmen, fight ; be like the field of bears.

When they defend their younglings in their caves !

Steer, angry Nemejisy the happy helm ;

That, with the fulphur'd battles of your rage.

The Englijh fleet may be diiperf'd, and funk !

\0rdistance again.

Phi, O, father, how this echoing cannon fhot.

Like fweeteft harmony, digefts my cates ! ['tis,

JoH. Now, boy, thou hear'ft what thundring terror

To buckle for a kingdom's fovereignty :

The earth, with giddy trembling when it fliakes.

Or when the exhalations of the air

Break in extremity of lightning flalh.

Affrights not more, than kings, when they difpose

To fhew the rancour of their high-fwoln hearts.

[Retreat heard.

Retreat is founded ; one fide hath the worfe :

* 6 ilir, « 7 fulphure ^ ^ fweete * ^ Breakes
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O, if it be the French !— Sweet fortune, turn ;

And, in thy turning, change the froward winds.

That, with advantage of a favouring fky.

Our men may vanquilh, and the other fly 1

Enter Mariner.

My heart mifgives : Say, mirror of pale death.

To whom belongs the honour of this day?
Relate, I pray thee, if thy breath will ferve.

The fad difcourfe of this difcomfiture.

Mar, I will, my lord.

My gracious fovereign, France hath ta'n the foil,

And boafting Edward triumphs with fuccefs.

These iron-hearted navies.

When laft I was reporter to your grace,

Both full of angry fpleen, of hope, and fear,

Hafting to meet each other in the face.

At laft conjoin'd ; and by their admiral

Our admiral encountered many fhot

:

By this, the other, that beheld these twain

Give earneft penny of a further wreck.

Like fiery dragons took their haughty flight

;

And, likewise meeting, from their fmoky wombs
Sent many grim embaffadors of death.

Then 'gan the day to turn to gloomy night

;

And darknefs did as well enclose the quick.

As those that were but newly reft of life :

No leisure ferv'd for friends to bid farewel ;

And, if it had, the hideous noise was fuch,

As each to other feemed deaf, and dumb :

Purple the fea ; whose channel fiU'd as faft
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With flreamlng gore, that from the maimed fell.

As did her gulhing moifture break into

The cranny'd cleftures of the through-lhot planks

:

Here flew a head, difTever'd from the trunk

;

There mangPd arms, and legs, were tofT'd aloft

;

As when a whirl-wind takes the fummer duft.

And fcatters it in middle of the air :

Then might ye fee the reeling veffels fplit.

And tottering fmk into the ruthlefs flood.

Until their lofty tops were feen no more.

All fliifts were try'd, both for defence and hurt

:

And now the effedls of valour, and of fear.

Of resolution, and of cowardice,

Were lively pi6lur'd ; how the one for fame,

The other by compulfion lay'd about

:

Much did the nonpareilk^ that brave fliip

;

So did the black -fnake of Boulogjie, than which
A bonnier veflel never yet fpred fail

:

But all in vain ; both fun, the wind and tide,

Revolted all unto our foemen's fide.

That we perforce were fain to give them way.
And they are landed : Thus my tale is done

;

We have untimely loft, and they have won.

JoH, Then reits there nothing, but, with present

To join our feveral forces all in one, [fpeed.

And bid them battle, ere they range too far.

Come, gentle Philip, let us hence depart

;

This foldier's words have pierc'd thy father's heart.

SCENE 11. Picardy. Fields near QxtKu

3 cranny » ^ effed D ^ of force, ' 4- We lively * ^Nom per ilia,

I
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Enter a Frenchman, meeting certain Others^

a Woman, and t^-wo Children, laden njuith

Houjhold-fluffy as rcmonjing, [news?

1 . F, Well met, my mafters : How now ? what's the

And wherefore are you laden thus with ftufF?

What, is it quarter-day, that you remove.

And carry bag and baggage too ?

2. F, Quarter-day ? ay, and quartering day, I fear:

Have you not heard the news that flies abroad ?

I . F, What news ?

3. F, How the French navy is dellroy'd at fea,

And that the E?iglijh army is arriv'd.

1 . F. What then r [to fly,

2. F, What then, quoth you ? why, is't not time

When envy and deftrudlion is fo nigh ? [hence;

1, F. Content thee,man ; they are far enough from
And will be met, I warrant you, to their cofl.

Before they break fo far into the realm.

2. F, Ay, fo the grafs-hopper doth fpend the time

In mirthful jollity, 'till winter come;
And then too late he would redeem his time,

When frozen cold hath nipt his carelefs head.

He, that no fooner will provide a cloke,

Than when he fees it doth begin to rain,

May, peradventure, for his negligence.

Be throughly wafli'd when he fufpefts it not.

We, that have charge, and fuch a train as this.

Mull look in tim.e to look for them and us,

Lefl:, when we v/ould, we cannot be reliev'd.

I . F. Belike, you then defpair of all fuccefs.

3 0 of ill fucceffe.
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And think your country will be fubjugate.

3. F. We cannot tell ; *tis good, to fear the worft.

1 . F. Yet rather fight, than, like unnatural fons,

Forfake your loving parents in diftrefs.

2, F, Tufh, they, that have already taken arms.

Are many fearful millions, in refped

Of that fmall handful of our enemies :

But 'tis a rightful quarrel muft prevail

;

Ed^-ward is fon unto our late king's filler,

Where John Valois is three degrees remov'd.

Worn, Befides, there goes a prophefy abroad,

Publifh'd by one that was a friar once.

Whose oracles have many times prov'd true ;

And now he fays, The time ujill Jhortly come^

When as a lion, roused in the ^ujeji^

Shall carry hence theflo^ver-de-luce of France :

These, I can tell ye, and fuch like furmises

Strike many Froichmen cold unto the heart.

Enter another Frenchman, haftily.

4. F. Fly, countrymen, and citizens of France!

Sweet-flow'ring peace, the root of happy life.

Is quite abandon'd and expulPd the land

:

Infiead of whom, ranfack-conftraining war
Sits like to ravens on your houses' tops ;

Slaughter and mifchief walk within your Hreets,

And, unreftrain'd, make havock as they pafs

:

The form whereof even now myfelf beheld,

JRoio, upon this fair mountain, whence I came.

For fo far as I did direct mine eyes,

I might perceive five cities all on fire.

* 3 ranfackt ^ 4- upon your ^ 9 far off as I direaei

I 2
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Corn-fields, and vineyards, burning like an oven;
And, as the leaking vapour in the wind
Turned afide, 1 likewise might discern

The poor inhabitants, efcapt the flame,

Fall numberlefs upon the foldiers' pikes :

Three ways these dreadful minifters of wrath

Do tread the measures of their tragick march

;

Upon the right hand comes the conquering king.

Upon the left his hot unbridl'd fon.

And in the midft our nation's glittering hoft

;

All which, though dillant, yet confpire in one

To leave a defolation where they come.

Fly, therefore, citizens, if you be wise,

Seek out fome habitation further off :

Here if you flay, your wives will be abus'd,

Your treasure fhar'd before your weeping eyes;

Shelter yourfelves, for now the llorm doth rise ;

Away, away! methinks, I hear their drums :

Ah wretched France, I greatly fear thy fall

;

Thy glory fliaketh like a tottering wall. \Bxeunt.

SCENE ni. <rhcfame.

Drums, Enter King Edward, marching ; D E r B Y , ^r.

and Forces, and Gobin de* Grey. [guide

Edw. Where is the Frenchman^ by whose cunning

We found the fhallow of this river Somme,

And had dircftion how to pafs the fea ^

Gob, Here, my good lord.

Enfi^", How art thou call'd ? thy name ?

Gob, Gobin de Grey, if please your excellence.

3 I turned but afide. ' 7 Shelter you your -2-6 Sone,
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Edw. Then, Gobhiy for the fervice thou haft done,

We here enlarge and give thee liberty ;

And, for a recompence, befide tliis good.

Thou fhalt receive five hundred marks in gold. —
J "know not how, we fho?:iId have met our fon ;

Whom now in heart I vvilh I might behold.

E?2ter A R. T o I s

.

Jrt, Good news,my lord;the prince is hard at hand.

And with him comes lord Audieyy and the reft.

Whom fmce our landing we could never meet.

Drums. Enter Prince, Au d l E y , a7idForces,

EDtf\ Welcome,fair prince! How haft thou fped,my

Since thy arrival on the coaft of France P [fon

,

Fri. Succefsfully, I thank the gracious heavens :

Some of their ftrongeft cities we have won.
As Harfieur^ Lo, Crotage, and Carentan ;

And others wafted ; leaving at our heels

A wide apparent field, and beaten path.

For folitarinefs to progrefs in :

Yet, those that would fubmit, w^e kindly pardon'd

;

For who in fcorn refus'd our profFer'd peace,

Indur'd the penalty of ftiarp revenge. [nate

Edw. Ah, France^ why Ihould'ft thou be thus obfti-

Againft the kind embracement of thy friends ?

How gentle had we thought to touch thy breaft.

And fet our foot upon thy tender mold,

But that, in froward and difdainful pride.

Thou, like a fkittifti and untamed colt,

Doft ftart afide, and ftrikc us with thy heels ? —
But tell me, ISIedy in all thy warlike courfe

> 6 Harllen, Lie,

I 3
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Haft thou not feen the usurping king of France P
PrL Yes, my good lord, and not two hours ago.

With full an hundred thousand fighting men.
Upon the one fide o' the river's bank,
I on the other ; with his multitudes

I fear'd he would have crop'd our fmaller power

:

But, happily, perceiving your approach,

He hath withdrawn himfelf to CreJJi'^ plains

;

Where, as it feemeth by his good array.

He means to bid us battle presently.

Edw. He fhall be welcome, that's the thingwe crave.

Drums, Enter Kzng ]oHN ; Charles,
and FuiLiFy his/ons ; Bohemia, Lorrain, ^r.

and Forces. [France,"^

JoH, i^ota, Eduuard, know, thz-tjohn, true king of

Musing thou fhould'ft encroach upon his land,

And, in thy tyrannous proceeding, flay

His faithful fubjedts, and fubvert his towns,

—

Spits in thy face ; and in this manner following

Upbraids thee with thine arrogant intrusion.

Firft, I condemn thee for a fugitive,

A thievifh pirate, and a needy mate ;

One, that hath either no abiding place,

Or elfe, inhabiting fome barren foil,

Where neither herb or fruitful grain is had,

Dofl: altogether live by pilfering :

Next,— infomuch thou haft infring'd thy faith.

Broke league and folemn covenant made with me,—"

I hold thee for a moft pernitious wretch :

And laft of all,— although I fcorn to cope

4 fide with the 5 And on the other both his ' 5 John the true
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With one fo much inferior to myfelf

;

Yet, in refpedl thy thirft is all for gold,

Thy labour rather to be fear'd than lov'd,—

To fatiffy thy luft in either part,

Here am I come ; and with me I have brought

Exceeding ftore of treasure, pearl, and coin.

Leave therefore now to perfecute the weak

;

And, armed ent'ring confiidl with the arm'd.

Let it be feen, 'mongll other petty thefts.

How thou canft win this pillage manfully.

Ediv, If gall, or wormwood, have a pleasant tafle.

Then is thy falutation honey-fweet

:

But as the one hath no fuch property,

So is the other moft fatirical.

Yet wot how I regard thy worthiefs taunts

;

If thou have utter'd them to foil my fame,

Or dim the reputation of my birth.

Know, that thy wolfilh barking cannot hurt

:

If flily to infinuate with the world.

And with a ftrumpet's artificial line

To paint thy vitious and deformed cause.

Be well afiur'd, the counterfeit will fade.

And in the end thy foul defeds be feen :

But if thou did'n it to provoke me on,—
As who fhould fay, I were but timerous.

Or, coldly negligent, did need a fpur,-"

Bethink thyfelf, how flack I was at fea

;

Hov/, fnice my landing, I have won no towns,

Enter'd no further but upon thy coall:.

And there have ever fmce fecurcly flepf

' one fuch inferiour ^ ^ Now, fince

I 4
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But if I have been otherways employ'd.
Imagine, Valois^ whether I intend

To fkirmifti, not for pillage, but the crown
Which thou doll wear ; and that I vow to have.

Or one of us fhall fall into his grave.

Pri, Look not for crofs inveftives at our hands.

Or railing execrations of defpight :

Let creeping ferpents, hid in hollow banks,

Sting with their tongues; we have remorfelefs fwords.

And they fhall plead for us, and our affairs.

Yet thus much, briefly, by my father's leave

:

As all the immodell poison of thy throat

Is fcandalous and moit notorious lies.

And our pretended quarrel truly jufl,

So end the battle when we meet to-day

;

May eitlier of us profper and prevail.

Or, lucklefs curft, receive eternal fhame

!

Ediv. That needs no further quelHon ; and, I know.
His confcicnce witnefTeth, it is my right

Therefore, Valoisj fay, wilt thou yet resign,

Before the fickle's thruil into the corn.

Or that enkindPd fury turn'd to flame? \France%

JoH, Ednjuard, I know what right thou hail in

And ere I bafely will resign my crown,

This champion field fhall be a pool of blood.

And all our profpe£l as a flaughter-houfe.

Pri, Ay, that approves thee, tyrant, what thou art

:

No father, king, or fhepherd of thy realm ;

But one, that tears her entrails with thy hands.

And, like a thirfly tiger, fuck'ft her blood.

3 but for the * 4- c^uarrell is truely
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JuD, You peers of France, why do you follow him
That is fo prodigal to fpend your lives ?

Cha. Whom fhouid they follow, aged impotent.

But he that is their true-born fovereign ?

'Ediv. Upbraid'fl thou him, because within his face

Time hath engrav'd deep charaders of age ?

Know, these grave fcholars of experience.

Like ftilF-grown oaks, will ftand immoveable.
When whirl-wind quickly turns up younger trees.

Der, Was ever any of thy father's houfe

King, but thyfelf, before this present time ?

Ed^ar^s great linage, by the mother's fide.

Five hundred years hath held the fcepter up :

Judge then, confpirators, by this defcent.

Which is the true-born fovereign, this, or that.

Phi. (2)000 father,range your battles,prate no more

;

These EngUJh fain would ipend the time in words.

That, night approaching, they might fcape unfought.

^oif. Lords,and my loving fubje6ls,now's the tim.e.

That your intended force muft bide the touch :

Therefore, my friends, confider this in brief,

—

He, that you fight for, is your natural king

;

He, againjft whom you fight, a foreigner :

He, that you fight for, rules in clemency.

And reins you with a mild and gentle bit

;

He, againil whom you fight, if he prevail,

Will ftraight enthrone himfelf in tyranny.

Make flaves of you, and, with a heavy hand.

Curtail and curb your fvveeteil liberty.

Then, to proteft your country, and your king.

7 Know that thefe ' 9 knowes the
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Let but the haughty courage of your hearts

Anfwer the number of your able hands,

And we lhall quickly chafe these fugitives.

For what's this Ed^ard^ but a belly-god,

A tender and lafcivious wantonnefs,

That t'other day was almoft dead for love ?

And what, I pray you, is his goodly guard ?

Such as, but fcant them of their chines of beef.

And take away their downy feather-beds.

And, presently, they are as refty-fliiF

As 'twere a many over-ridden jades.

Then, Frenchmen^ fcorn that fuch fhould be your lords.

And rather bind ye them in captive bands.

Fre, Fiue le roi ! God fave king John of France !

JoH, Now on this plain ofCrejfi fpread yourfelves,—

And, Ed-ward, when thou dar'ft, begin the fight.

[ Exeunt KingJohn,Cha. Phi. Lor. Boh . andForces.

Ed IV, We presently will meet t\iCQ,John ofFrance:^

And, Englijh lords, let us resolve this day.

Either to clear us of that fcandalous crime.

Or be entombed in our innocence

—

And, Ned, because this battle is the firll

That ever yet thou fought'll in pitched field.

As ancient cullom is of martialills.

To dub thee v/ith the type of chivalry,

In folemn manner we will give thee arms :

Come, therefore, heralds, orderly bring forth

A llrong attirement for the prince my fon

Floiirijh, Enterfour Heralds, bringing

a Coat-armoury a Helmet, a Lancey and a Shield

:

^ 9 the day.
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Firji Herald deli'vers the Armour to ^Z;?^ Edward

;

^hoy putting it on his Son,

Ednjoard Plantagenei, in the name of God,
As with this armour I impall thy breaft,

So be thy noble unrelenting heart

Waird in with flint of matchlefs fortitude.

That never bafe afFedions enter there

;

Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com'ft !

Now follow, lords, and do him honour too.

Der, [recei'ving the Helmetfrom thefecond Herald,

Edward Plantagenety prince of Wales,

As I do fet this "|" helmet on thy head.

Wherewith the chamber of thy brain is fenc'd.

So may thy temples, with BelloncHs hand,

Be ftiil adorn'd with laurel vidlory

;

Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com'ft !

AuD, \receinjing the Lancefro?n the third Herald,

Edtvard Plantagencty prince of Wales,

Receive this "|~ lance, into thy manlike hand ;

Use it in fafhion of a brazen pen.

To draw forth bloody ftratagems in France,

And print thy valiant deeds in honour's book ;

Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com'fl

!

Art, [receiving the Shieldfrom thefourth Herald,

Edward Plantagenet, prince of Wales,

Hold, take this ~|~ target, wear it on thy arm ;

And may the view thereof, like Perfeus^ Ihield,

Aftonifh and tranfform thy gazing foes

To fenfelefs images of meager death ;

Fight and be valiant, conquer where thou com'ft !

* 3 this braine
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[which, deferMj

Now wants there nought but knighthood;
We leave, 'till thou haft won it in the field.

Pri, My gracious father, and ye forward peers.

This honour, you have done me, animates

And cheers my green yet-fcarce-appearing ftrength

With comfortable good-prefaging figns

;

No otherwise than did old Jacobus v/ords.

When as he breath'd his blefTmgs on his fons :

These hallow'd gifts of yourswhen I prophane,
Or use them not to glory of my God,
To patronage the fatherlefs, and poor.

Or for the benefit of England'^ peace,

Be numb my joints I wax feeble both mine arms

!

Wither my heart ! that, like a faplefs tree,

I may remain the map of infamy.

Edw, Then thus our Reeled battles fhall be rang'd;-^

The leading of the vaward, Ned, is thine ;

To dignify whose lufty fpirit the niore,

We temper it with Audleys gravity ;

That, courage and experience join'd in one.

Your manage may be fecond unto none :

For the main battles, I will guide myfelf

;

And, Derby, in the rearward march behind.

That orderly difpos'd, and fet in 'ray.

Let us to horfe ; And God grant us the day !
.

SCENE IV. The fame.

Alarums, as of a Battle joined. Enter a
many Frenchmen, flying ; Prince, and
Englifh, purfuing j and Exeunt : then
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Enter King John, and Lorrain.
JoH, O Lorrain, fay, what mean our men to fly r

Our number is far greater than our foes.

Lor. The garrifon of Genoeses, my lord,

That came from Paris, weary with their march,

Grudging to be Co fuddenly employed,

No fooner in the fore-front took their place.

But, ftraight retiring, fo difmay'd the reft.

As likewise they betook themfelves to flight

;

In which, for hafte to make a fafe efcape.

More in the cluft'ring throng are preff'd to death.

Than by the enemy, a thousand fold.

JoH, O haplefs fortune ! Let us yet aflay

If we can counfel fome of them to ftay. [^Exeunt.

SCENE V. Thefame.
Drums . Enter King Edward, and Audley.
Edw, hovdJudley, whiles our fon is in the chafe.

Withdraw your powers unto this little hill,

And here a feason let us breath ourfelves.

JuD.l \wi\\, my lord. \_Exit Avd-ley , Retreat,

£2)^^. Juft-dooming heaven, whose fecret provi-

To our grofs judgment is unfcrutable, [dence

How are we bound to praise thy wondrous works.
That haft this day giv'n way unto the right.

And made the wicked ftumble at themfelves ?

Enter Artois, haftily.

Art. Refcue, king Ed^-ward ! refcue for thy fon'!

Edw. Refcue, Artois P what, is he prisoner ?

Or, i\U, by violence fell befide his horfe ?
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JrT. Neither, my lord; but narrowly befet

With turning Frenchmen^ whom he did purfue,

As 'tis impofiible that he fhould icape,

Except your highnefs presently defcend.

Ediv, Tutjet him fight ; we gave him arms to-day.

And he is labouring for a knighthood, man.
JS'/^/^r Derby, haftily. [him;

Der, The prince, my lord, the prince ! o, fuccour

He's clofe encompafT'd with a world of odds I

Edw, Then will he win a world of honour too.

If he by valour can redeem him thence :

If not, What remedy ? we have more fons

Than one, to comfort our declining age.

Re-enter Au d L E y, haftily,

AvD, Renowned Ednjjard, give me leave, I pray.

To lead my foldiers, where I may relieve

Your grace's fon, in danger to be flain.

The fnares of French ^ like emmets on a bank,

Mufter about him ; whil'ft he, lion-like,

Entangl'd in the net of their affaults,

Frantickly wrends, and bites the woven toil

:

But all in vain, he cannot free himfelf.

Ebw, Aiidley^ content ; I will not have a man,
On pain of death, fent forth to fuccour him :

This is the day ordain'd by delliny

To feason his green courage with those thoughts,

That, if he break'th out Neftorh years on earth.

Will make him favour Hill of this exploit.

D^R, Ah, but he fhall not live to fee those days,

Edw, Why, then his epitaph is lading praise.

* ^ his courage with those greevous thoughts.
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AvD, Yet, good my lord, 'tis too much wllfulnefs,

To let his blood be Tpilt, that may be fav'd.

Ed IV, Exclaim no more ; for none of you can tell.

Whether a borrowed aid will ferve, or no ;

Perhaps, he is already flain, or ta'en :

And dare a falcon when fhe's in her flight.

And ever after flie'll be haggard-like :

Let Ed'ward be deliver'd by our hands.

And ftill, in danger, he'll expe6l the like

;

But if himfelf himfelf redeem from thence.

He will have vanquifh'd, cheerful, death, and fear.

And ever after dread their force no more.

Than if they were but babes, or captive flaves.

JuD, O cruel father ! — Farewel, Ed-ward^ then !

Der . Farewel, fweet prince, the hope of chivalry

!

Ar r . O, wouldmy life might ranfom him from death!

Edw, Jorliearjinj lorUss,—But,foft; methinks, I hear

[Retreat founded.

The dismal charge of trumpets' loud retreat

:

All are not flain, I hope, that went with him ;

Some will return with tidings, good, or bad.

Flourijh, Enter Prince Edward
/;/ Triumph, bearing in his Hand his Jhi'uer'^d

Lance ; his S^-word, and batter d Armour, born

before him, and the Body of the King ^Bo-
hemia, njorapt in the Colours : Lords run

and embrace him,

AuD, O joyful flght! viftorious i^^^^^^^^r^ lives !

Der, Welcome, brave prince !

Ediv, Welcome, Plantagenet ! [embracing him.
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Pri. Flrft having done my duty, as befeem'd>

[^kneels, and kiffes his Father's Hand,
Lords, I regreet you all with hearty thanks.

And now, behold,— after my winte;-'s toil,

My painful voyage on the boifl'rous fea

Of war's devouring gulphs and fteely rocks,—*

I bring my fraught unto the wifhed port.

My fummer's hope, my travel's fweet reward :

And here, with humble duty, I present

This
"I"

facrifice, this firft fruit of my fword,

Cropt and cut down even at the gate of death,

The king of Boheme, father, whom I flew ;

Whose thousands had intrench'd me round about.

And lay as thick upon my batter'd creft.

As on an anvil, with their pond'rous glaives

:

Yet marble courage ftill did underprop ;

And when my weary arms, with often blows,""

Like the continual-lab'ring woodman's axe.

That is enjoin'd to fell a load of oaks,—
Eegan to falter, ftraight I would remember
My gifts you gave me, and my zealous vow.
And then new courage made me frefh again ;

That, in defpite, I carv'd my pafTage forth.

And put the multitude to fpeedy, flight.

Lo, thus hath Ed^jjard's hand 'fill'd your requefl.

And done, I hope, the duty of a knight. [Ned!
Edpt. Ay, well thou hall deserv'd a knighthood.

And, therefore, with thy fword, yet reeking warm
\_recei^ij2g itfrom the Soldier njjho bore

it, and laying it on the kneeli?tg Prince,

' 3 Whom you faid had would recover

:
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With blood of those that fought to be thy bane.

Arise, prince Edward, trufty knight at arms :

This day thou haft confounded me with joy.

And prov'd thyfelf fit heir unto a king.

Pri, Here is a~j" note, my gracious lord, of those

That in this conflifl of our foes were flain :

Eleven princes of efteem ; fourfcore

Barons, anU eart0 3 a hundred twenty knights

;

And thirty thousand private foldiers

;

And, of our men, a thousand. [hope,

Ed TV. Our God be prais'd ! Now, John ofFrance, I

Thou know'ft king Edward for no wantonnefs.

No love-fick cockney ; nor his foldiers, jades.^
But which way is the fearful king efcap'd ?

Pri, Towards Poitiers y noble father, and his fons.

Edw, Ned, thou, a.ndJud/ey, lhall purfue them ftill

;

Myfelf, and Derby, will to Calais ftraight,

And their begirt that haven-town with fiege :

Now lies it on an uplhot ; therefore ftrike.

And wiftly follow while the game's on foot.

What pi6lure's this ? [pointing to the Colours.

Pri, A pelican, my lord.

Wounding her bosom with her crooked beak,

That fo her neft of young ones may be fed

With drops of blood that iffue from her heart

;

The motto, Sic et ^os, A^idfo Jhouldyou,

[Flourijh. Exeunt in Triumph,

ACT IV.

* hundred and twentie

K
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SCENE I. Bretagne. CawJ) o//^eEng\i(h

Forces under the Earl of Salisbury ; Salisbury'^ TenU
Enter Salisbury; to hi?n, the Earl (^/'Montfort,

attended, a Coronet in his Ha7id,

MoN, My lord of Salisbury, fince by your aid

Mine enemy Sir Charles of Blois is flain.

And I again am quietly posseft

In Bretagne's dukedom, know, that I resolve.

For this kind furtherance of your king, and you.

To fwear allegiance to his majefty :

In fign whereof, receive this =p coronet,

Bear it unto him ; and, withal, my oath.

Never to be but Ednjuard^s faithful friend.

Sal, I take it, Monfort : Thus, I hope, ere long

The whole dominions of the realm of France

Will be furrender'd to his conquering hand.

[
Exeunt MoNTFORT, and Train.

Now, if I knew but fafely how to pafs,

I would at Calais gladly meet his grace,

Whither, I am by letters certify'd,

That he intends to have his hoil remov'd.

It lhall be fo ; this policy will ferve :

Ho, who's within ? Bring Villiers to me
Enter Villiers.

Villiers, thou knovv'll, thou art my prisoner.

And that I might, for ranfom, if J would.

Require of thee an hundred thousand franks.

Or elfe retain and keep thee captive Hill :

But fo it is, that for a fmaller charge

Thou may'fl be quit, an if thou wdlt thyfelf

;

» 9 would to Calice 2, i y^t he
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And this It IS, Procure me but a paisport

Of Charles the duke of Normandy^ that I,

Without reftraint, may have recourfe to Calais

Through all the countries where he hath to do,

(Which thou may'ft easily obtain, I think.

By reason I have often heard thee fay.

He and thyfelf were lludents once together)

.

And then thou fhalt be fet at liberty.

How fay'll thou ? wilt thou undertake to do it ?

ViL, I will, my lord; but I muft fpeak with him.
Sal . Why, fo thou fhalt ; take horfe, and poft from

Only, before thou go'ft, fvvear by thy faith, [hence

:

That, if thou can'ft not compafs my desire.

Thou wilt return my prisoner back again ;

And that fliall be fufficient warrant for thee.

ViL . To that condition I agree, my lord,

And will unfeignedly perform the fame.

Sal . Farewel, VilUers— [ Exit V i l l r e r s

.

Thus, once I mean to try a Frenchman^ faith.

SCENE II. Picardy.

The Englilh Catfip before Calais.

Enter King Edward, and Derby, ivith Soldiers.

Ediv. Since thy refuse our proffered league,my lord.

And will not ope the gates, and let us in,

We will intrench ourfelves on every fide,

That neither vivSluals, nor fupply of men.
May come to fuccour this accurfed town

;

Famine fiiall combat where our fwords are Hopt.

Der, The promis'd aid, that made them ftand aloof.

7 and thou were

K 3
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Is now retired, and gone another way ;

It will repent them of their ftubborn will.

Enterfeme poor Frenchmen.
But what are these poor ragged flaves,my lord? [Calais,

Edtv, Afk what they are ; it feems, they come from
Der. You wretched patterns of defpair and woe.

What are ye r living men ; or gliding ghofts,

Crept from your graves to walk upon the earth ?

I . F, No ghofts, my lord, but men that breath a life

Far worfe than is the quiet fleep of death

:

We are diftreffed poor inhabitants,

That long have been diseased, fick, and lame

;

And now, because we axe not fit to ferve.

The captain of the town hath thruft us forth,

That fo expence of victuals may be fav'd.

Ediv,K charitable deed, and worthy praise*—,

But how do you imagine then to fpeedi

We are your enemies ; in fuch a cafe

We can no lefs but put you to the fword.

Since, when we proffer'd truce, it was refused.

I . F. An if your grace no othenvise vouchfafe.

As welcome death is unto us as life. [trefT'd ! —
Ebw, Poor filly men, much v/rong'd, and more dif-

Go, Derby ^ go, and fee they be reliev'd ;

Command that vidluals be appointed them,

And give to every one five crowns apiece :

[ Exeunt Derby, and Frenchmen.
The lion fcorns to touch the yielding prey

;

And Ed'ward^ fword muil frefh itfelf in fuch

As wilfiil llubbornnefs hath made perverfe. ^
i 6 d«ede, no doubt, and
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Enter the Lord Peroy, from England.

Lord Percy,! welcome : What's the news in England?

Pi.\s .The queen,my lord,commends her to your grace;

And from her highnefs, and the lord vice-gerent,

I bring this happy tidings of fuccefs :

Da<vid of Scotland, lately up iji arms,

(Thinking, belike, he fooncft Ihould prevail,

Youi* highnefs being abfent from the realm)

Is, by the faithful fervice of your peers,

And painful travel of the queen herfelf.

That, big with child, was every day in arms,

Vanquilh'd, fubdu'd, and taken prisoner.

Edw, Thanks,P^r<ry, for thy news,with all my heart!

What was he, took him prisoner in the field ?

Per. A fquire, my lord ; John Copla?idis his name:
Who fmce, entreated by her majeily,

Denies to make furrender of his prize

To any but unto your grace alone ;

Whereat the queen is grievouHy difpleas'd.

Edw, Well,then we'll have a purfuivant difpatch'd.

To fummon Copland hither out of hand,

And with him he lhall bring his prisoner king.

Per, The queen's, my lord, herfelf by this at fea

;

And purposeth, as foon as wind will ferve.

To land at Calais, and to visit you.

Edjv. She lhall be welcoxne; ajid,to wait her coming,

I'll pitch my tent near to the fandy fhore.

Enter a French Captain,

Cap. The burgeffes of Calais, mighty king,

Have, by a council, willingly decreed

3 comes here to

K 3
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To yield the town, and caftle, to your hands

;

Upon condition, it will please your grace

To grant them benefit of life, and goods. [mand,
Ediv, They will fo ! then, belike, they may com-

Difpose, eledl, and govern as they lilV

No, firrah, tell them, fmce they did refuse

Our princely clemency at firit proclaim'd,

They lhall not have it now, although they would ;

I will accept of nought but fire and fword,

Except, within these two days, fix of them.

That are the wealthieft merchants in the town,

Come naked, all but for their linnen fhirts,

With each a halter hang'd about his neck;

And proftrate yield themfelves, upon their knees,

To be afhided, hang'd, or what I please

;

And fo you may inform their mafterfhips.

[ Exeunt Edward, a7jd Percy.
Cap. Why, this it is to trull: a broken ilafF.

Had we not been perfuaded, John our king

Would with his army have relieved the town.

We had not flood upon defiance fo

:

But now 'tis pall that no man can recall

;

And better fome do go to wreck, than all. [Exit.

SCENE III. Poitou. Fieldrnear Poitiers.

7he French Camp ; Tent of the Duke of Normandy.
£;//^r Charles, Villi ERS. [me

Cha, I wonder, Filliers, thou Ihould'il importune

For one that is our deadly enemy.

FiL, Not for his fake, my gracious lord, fo much
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Am I become an earneft advocate,

As that thereby my ranfom will be quit. [that?

CHji, Thy ranfom, man ! why, need'il thou talk of
Art thou not free ? and are not ail occasions.

That happen for advantage of our foes,

To be accepted of, and Hood upon ?

FjL, No, good my lord, except the fame be juH

;

For profit mult with honour be comixt,

Or elfe our adions are but fcandalous :

But, letting pafs these intricate objedions.

Wilt please your highnefs to fubfcribe, or no ?

Cha, VilUers, T will not, nor 1 cannot do it ;

Salisbury fliall not have his will fo much.
To claim a pafsport how it pleas'th himfelf.

ViL . Why, then I know the extremity, my lord,^

I mull return to prison whence I came.

Cha, Return ! I hope, thou wilt not, ^iWizx^ x

What bird, that hath efcap'd the fowler's gin,

Will not be ware how fhe's enfnar'd again ?

Or, what is he, fo fenfelefs, and fecure.

That, having hardly palT'd a dangerous gulph.

Will put himfelf in peril there again ?

ViL . Ah, but it is my oath, my gracious lord^

Which I in confcience may not violate.

Or elfe a kingdom Ihould not draw me hence.

CiiA . Thine oath ! why,that doth bind thee to abide:

Halt thou not fworn obedience to thy prince ?

FiL. In all things that uprightly he commands

:

But either to perfuade, or threaten me.
Not to perform the covenant of my word,

K4
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Is lawlefs, and I need not to obey.

Ch^. Why, is it lawful for a man to kill.

And not, to break a promise with his foe ? [claim'd,

FiL . To kill, my lord, when war is once pro-

So that our quarrel be for wrongs received.

No doubt, is lawfully permitted us :

But, in an oath, we muft be well advis'd

How we do fwear ; and, when we once have fworn.

Not to infringe it, though we die therefore :

Therefore, my lord, as willing I return.

As if I were to fly to paradife. [g^^^g*

Cha, Stay, my Villiers ; thy honourable mind
Deserves to be eternally admir'd.

Thy fuit fliall be no longer thus defer'd ;

Give me the paper, I'll fubfcribe to it

:

\figns^ and gi<ves it back.

And, where tofore I lov'd thee as VilUersy

Hereafter I'll embrace thee as myfelf

;

Stay, and be ftill in favour with thy lord.

ViL . I humbly thank your grace : I mufl: difpatch,

And fend this pafsport firil unto the earl.

And then I will attend your highnefs' pleasure.

\Exit Villiers.
Cha, Do fo, Villiers ;_ And Charles^ when he hath

Be fuch his foldiers, howfoe'er he fpeed ! [need.

Enter King John. [trap'd,

JoH, Come, Charles J and arm thee ; Ednjoard is en-

The prince of Wales is fain into our hands.

And we have compafT'd him, he cannot fcape.

Cha. But will your highnefs fight to-day?
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JoH, Whateire,my Ton ? he's fcarce eight thousand

And we are threefcore thousand at the lealt. [Itrong,

Cha. I have a ~|" prophefy, my gracious lord.

Wherein is written, what fuccefs is like

To happen us in this outrageous war

;

It was deliver'd me at CreJJi^ field.

By one that is an aged hermit there. [reacts.

When feather'dfonjulJhall make thine army tremble-,

andflint floncs rise, a7td break the battle ^ray^

then think on him that doth not no^jj dijfemble ;

for that f>all he the haplefs dreadful day :

yet, in the end, thyfoot thou Jhalt advance

as far in England, as thy foe in France.

JoH, By this it feems we fliall be fortunate:

For as it is impoffible, that ftones '

Should ever rise, and break the battle 'ray ;

Or airy fowl make men in arms to quake

;

So is it like, we fnall not be fubdu'd :

Or, fay this might be true, yet, in the end,

Since he doth promise, we lhall drive him hence.

And forrage their country, as they have done ours.

By this revenge that lofs will feem the lefs.

But all are frivolous fancies, toys, and dreams

:

Once, we are fure we have enfnar'd the fon.

Catch we the father after how we can. [Exeujit.

SCENE IV. Thefa?ne, rheY.xi^\{^ Camp.
Enter Prince Edward, Au d l e y, and Others,

Pri, Audley, the arms of death embrace us round.

And comfort have we none, fave that to die.
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To pay four earneft for a fweeter life.

At CreJJi'' field our clouds of warlike fmoke
Choak'd up those French mouths,and diffever'd thenu
Eut now their multitudes of millions hide,

Mafking as 'twere, the beauteous burning fun

;

Leaving no hope to us, but fullen dark.

And eyelefs terror of all-ending night.

AuD, This fudden, mighty, and expedient head.

That they have made, fair prince, is wonderful.

Before us in the valley lies the king,.

Vantag'd with all that heaven and earth can yield

;

His party ilronger battl'd than our whole :

His fon, the braving duke of Normandy j~

Hath trim'd the mountain on our right hand up
In Ihining plate, that now the afpiring hill

Shews like a filver quarry, or an orb

;

Aloft the which, the banners bannerets,

And new-replenifh'd pendants, cuiF the air.

And beat the winds, that, for their gaudinefs.

Struggles to kifs them : on our left hand lies

Philips the younger iflue of the king.

Coating the other hill in fuch array.

That all his gilded upright pikes do feem
Strait trees of gold, the pendant ftreamcr^, leaves ;

And their device of antique heraldry,

Quarter'd in colours feeming fundry fruits.

Makes it the orchard of the Hefperldes :

Behind us too the hill doth bear his height,

(For, like a half-moon, op'ning but one way.

It rounds us in) there at our backs are lodg'd

' We pay ^ s us two the
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The fatal crofs-bows ; and the battle there

Is governed by the rough ChatiHion.
Then thus it llands,--The valley for our flight

The king binds in ; the hills on either hand
Are proudly royalized by his fons

;

And on the hill behind Itands certain death,

In pay and fervice with Chat2Hion. [deeds ;
—

Pri, Death's name is much more mighty than his

Thy parcelling this power hath made it more.

As many fands as these my hands can hold.

Are but my handful of fo many fands ;

Then, all the world,— and call it but a power,-*

31 0 easily ta'en up, and quickly thrown away

:

But, if I ftand to count them iand by fand.

The number would confound my memory,
And make a thousand millions of a tafk.

Which, briefly, is no more, indeed, than one.

These quartered fquadrons, and these regiments.

Before, behind us, and on either hand.

Are but a power : When we name a man.
His hand, his foot, his head, have feveral ftrengths

;

And being all but one felf infl:ant fl:rength.

Why, all this many, Audley, is but one.

And we can call it all but one man's fl:rength.

He, that hath far to go, tells it by miles ;

If he fliould tell the fteps, it kills his heart :

The drops are infinite, that make a flood ;

And yet, thou know'll:, we call it but a rain.

There is but one France, imn one king of France,

That France hath no more kings ; and that fame, king

* 9 quarters, fquadrons, 2- J hath fevcrall
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Hath but the puiiTant legion of one king;

And we have one : Then apprehend no odds ;

For one to one is fair equality

Enter a Herald.

What tidings, meflenger ? be plain, and brief.

Her. The king ofFrance^my fovereign lord and maf-
Greets t!)U0 by me his foe the prince ofWales : [ter,

If thou call forth an hundred men of name,
Of lords, knights, 'fquires, and Englijh gentlemen^

And with thyfelf and those kneel at his feet.

He ftraight will fold his bloody colours up,

And ranfom lhail redeem lives forfeited :

If not, this day lhall drink more Englijh blood

Than e'er was bury'd in our Britijh earth.

What is the anfwer to his profFer'd mercy ? [mercy

Pri, This ~j~ heaven, that covers /"r^/zr^,contains the

That draws from me fubmilTive orisons

;

That fuch bafe breath fhould vanifh from my lips.

To urge the plea of mercy to a man,
The Lord forbid ! Return, and tell thy king.

My tongue is made of fteel, and it fhall beg
My mercy on his coward burgonet

;

Tell him, my colours are as red as his,

My men as bold, our Englijh arms as ftrong.

Return him my defiance in his fade.

Her. I go. {Exit Herald.

Enter another Herald.

Pri. What news with thee ?

Her. The duke of Normandy^ my lord and mafter.

Pitying thy youth is fo engirt with peril.
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By me hath fent a nimble-jointed jennet.

As fwift as ever yet thou did'ft beftride.

And therewithal he counfels thee to fly ;

Elfe, death himfelf hath fworn, that thou flialt die.

Pri, Back with the beaft unto the beaft that fent

Tell him, I cannot fit a coward's horfe : [him;
Bid him to-day beftride th-e jade himfelf

;

For I will ftain my horfe quite o'er with blood.

And double-gild my fpurs, but I will catch him ;

So tell the carping boy, and get thee gone. [jS^x-// Her.
Enter another Herald.

Her, Edward of Wales^ Philips the fecond fon

To the moft mighty chriftian king of France^

Seeing thy body's living date expir'd.

All full of charity and chrilHan love,

Commends this
=f=

bookjfull fraught with T;oT)? prayers.

To thy fair hand, and, for thy hour of life,

Intreats thee that thou meditate therein.

And arm thy foul for her long journey towards.

Thus have I done his bidding, and return.

Pri, Herald of Philips greet thy lord from me ;

All good, that he can fend, I can receive :

But think'ft thou not, the unadvised boy
Hath wrong'd himfelf, in thus far tend'ring me ?

Haply, he cannot pray without the book ;

I think him no divine extemporal :

Then render =|= back this common-place of prayer.

To do himfelf good in adverfity :

Besides, he knows not my fin's quality.

And therefore knows no prayers for my avail

;
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Ere night his prayer may be, to pray to God
To put it in my heart to hear his prayer ;

So tell the courtly wanton, and be gone.

Her. I go. [^Exit Herald.

Pri. How confident their ftrength and number makes
Now,y^W/^',found those filver wings of tliine, [them!—
And let those milk-white meffengers of time

Shew thy time's learning in this dangerous time :

Thyfelf art bruis'd and bent with many broils.

And ftratagems forepaft with iron pens

Are texed in thine honourable face ;

Thou art a marry'd man in this diftrefs.

But danger wooes me as a blufhing maid ;

Teach me an anfwer to this perilous time.

j^UD, To die is all as common, as to livT ;

The one in choice, the other holds in chace :

For, from the inftant we begin to liv^e.

We do purfue and hunt the time to die

:

Firfl: bud we, then we blow, and after feed ;

Then, presently, we fall ; and, as a fhade

Follows the body, fo we follow death.

If then we hunt for death, why do we fear it ?

€)r, if we fear it, why do we follow it ?

If we do fear, with fear we do Jbut aid

The thing we fear to feize on us the fooner

:

If we fear not, then no resolv^ed proffer

Can overthrow the limit of our fate :

For, whether ripe, or rotten, drop we fhall,

As we do draw the lottery of our doom. [mours.

Fri. Ah, good old man, a thousand thousand ar-

9 art bulie, and bit witli
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These words of thine have buckl'd on my back :

Ah, what an idiot haft thou made of life,

To feek the thing it fears ! and how difgrac'd

The imperial vidlory of murdVing death !

Since all the lives, his conquering arrows ftrike.

Seek him, and he not them, to fhame his glory.

I will not give a penny for a life.

Nor half a halfpenny to fhun grim death ;

Since for to live is but to feek to die.

And dying but beginning of new life :

Let come the hour when he that rules it will

!

To live, or die, I hold indifferent. [Exeunt.

SCENE V. Thefame. The Yvtnzh Camp.
Enter King John, and Charles.

JoH. A fudden darknefs hath defac'd the fky,

The winds are crept into their caves for fear.

The leaves move not, the world is hufh'd and ftill.

The birds ceafe fmging, and the wand'ring brooks

Murmur no wonted greeting to their fhores

;

Silence attends fome wonder, and expedleth

That heaven Ihould pronounce fome prophefy

:

Where, or from whom, proceeds this filence, Charles?

Cra. Our men,with open mouths,and ftaring eyes.

Look on each other, as they did attend

Each other's words, and yet no creature {peaks ;

A tongue-ty'd fear hath made a midnight hour.

And fpeeches fleep through all the waking regions.

'JoH, But now the pompous fun, in all his pride,

Look'd through his golden coach upon the world.
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And, on a fudden, hath he hid himfelf

;

That now the under earth is as a grave.

Dark, deadly, filent, and uncomfortable.

[a Clamour of Rauens heard.

Hark ! what a deadly outcry do I hear 1

Cha. Here comes my brother Philip.

JoH. All difmay'd : _
Enter Philip.

What fearful words are those thy looks prefage ?

Phi, a flight, a flight ! [no flight.

JoH, Coward, what flight ? tliou ly'fl, there needs

Phi, a flight

!

JoH, Awake thy craven powers, and tell on
The fubfl:ance of that very fear indeed,

Which is fo gafl:ly printed in thy face :

What is the matter ?

Phi. a flight of ugly ravens

Do croak and hover o'er our foldiers' heads,

And keep in triangles, and corner'd fquares.

Right as our forces are embatteled ;

With their approach there came this fudden fog.

Which now hath hid the airy floor of heaven.

And made at noon a night unnatural

Upon the quaking and difmayed world

:

In brief, our foldiers have let fall their arms.

And Hand like metamorphof'd images,

Bloodlefs and pale, one gazing on another.

JoH. Ay, now I call to mind the prophely;

But I muft give no entrance to a fear.

—

Return, and hearten up those yielding fouls

;

flower of
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Tell them, the ravens, feeing them in arms,—
So many fair againft a familh'd few,—
Come but to dine upon their handy-work,

And prey upon the carrion that they kill

:

For when we fee a horfe lay'd down to die.

Although 'bt not dead, the ravenous birds

Sit watching the departure of his life

;

Even fo these ravens, for the carcafes

Of those poor Englijh^ that are mark'd to die,

Hover about ; and, if they cry to us,

'Tis but for meat that we muft kill for them.

Away, and comfort up my foldiers,

And found the trumpets ; and at once difpatch

This little businefs of a filly fraud. [Exit Philip.
Noise within. Enter a French Captain^

fwith Salisbury, Prisoner, [more,—

'

Cap. Behold, my liege, this knight, and forty

Of whom the better part are flain and fled,—

With all endeavour fought to break our ranks.

And make their way to the encompafT^d prince ;

Difpose of him as please your majefty.

JoH. Go,and the next bough,foldier,that thou fee'Il,

Difgrace it with his body presently :

For I do hold a tree in France too good
To be the gallows of an Englijh thief.

Sal, My lord of Normandy^ I have your pafs

And warrant for my fafety through this land.

Cha, Villiers procur'd it for thee, did he not?
Sal, He did.

Cha» And it is current, thou lhalt freely pafs.

* y mo,

L
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JoH. Ay, freely to the gallows to be liangM,

Without denial, or impediment : —
Away with him.

Cha, I hope, your highnefs will notfo difgrace me,
And dafh the virtue of my feal at arms :

He hath my never-broken name to fhew,

Charafter'd with this princely hand of mine

;

And rather let me leave to be a prince.

Than break the ftable verdid of a prince :

I do befeech you, let him pafs in quiet.

JoH, Thou and thy word lie both in my command;
What can'ft thou promise, that I cannot break ?

Which of these twain is greater infamy.

To difobey thy father, or thyfelf ?

Thy word, nor no man's, may exceed his power

;

Nor that fame man doth never break his word.

That keeps it to the utmoft of his power :

The breach of faith dwells in the fouPs confent

;

Which if thyfelf without confent do break.

Thou art not charged with the breach of faith. _
Go, hang him ; for thy licence lies in me : —
And my conftraint (lands the excufe for thee.

Cha. What, am I not a foldier in my word ?

Then, arms adieu, and let them iight that lift :

Shall I not give my girdle from my waile.

But with a guardian I fliall be controuFd,

To fay, I may not give my things away ?

Upon my foul, had Ed^zvard prince of Wahs,
Engag'd his word, writ down his noble hand.

For all your knights to pafs his father's land,
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The royal king, to grace his warlike fon,

Would not alone fafe-condud give to them.

But with all bounty feafted them and theirs.

JoH, DwelPft thou on precedents ? Then be it fo—
Say, Englijhmariy of what degree thou art ?

Sal . An earl in England^ though a prisoner here

;

And those, that know me, call me Salisbury,

JoH. Then, Salisbury, fay, whither thou art bound?
Sal, To Calais, where my liege, king Edward, is.

JoH, To Calais, Salisbury f Then to pack

;

And bid the king prepare a noble grave.

To put his princely fon, black Ed^ward, in.

And as thou travePft weftward from this place.

Some two leagues hence there is a lofty hill.

Whose top feems toplefs, for the embracing fky

Doth hide his high head in her azure bosom

;

Upon whose tall top when thy foot attains.

Look back upon the humble vale below,

(Humble of late, but now made proud with arms)

And thence behold the wretched prince of Walesy

Hoop'd with a band of iron round about.

After which fight, to Calais fpur amain.

And fay, the prince was fmother'd, and not llain :

And tell the king, this is not all his ill ;

For I will greet him, ere he thinks I will.

Away, be gone ; The fmoke but of our fliot

Will choke our foes, though bullets hit them not.

SCENE VI. ne/ame. A Part ofthe Fieldof Battle.

Alarums^ as of a Battlejoirid\ Skirmif:ings,

L 2
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Enter Prince Y.d\^2ir6., and Aktois, [lord?

Jr t, How fares your grace ? are you not fhot, my
Pri. No,deary^r/(9/.f; but chok'd with duft and fmoke.

And itept afide for breath and frefner air.

Ari\ Breath then, and to*t again : the 2L.m2izedi French

Are quite diftracl with gazing on the crows ;

And, were our quivers full of fhafts again.

Your grace fhould fee a glorious day of this :

O, for more arrows, lord ! that is our want.

PrL Courage, Jrtois ! a. fig for feathered lhafts.

When feather'd fowls do bandy on our fide !

What need we fight, and fweat, and keep a coil.

When railing crows out-fcold our adverfaries ?

Up, up, Jriois ! the ground itfelf is arm'd

VHixM fire-containing flint ; command our bows
To hurl away their pretty-colour'd yew,

And to't with ftones : Away, Artolsy away ;

My foul doth prophefy we win the day. \Exeunt,

Alarutns^ and Parties Jkirmijhing,

Enter Ki?tg John.

JoH, Our multitudes are in themfelves confounded,

Difmayed, and diflraught ; fwi ft- liarting fear

Hath biiz'd a cold difmay through all our army,

And every petty difadvantage prompts

The fear-posselfed abjed foul to fly :

Myfelf, whose fpirit is iteel to their dull lead,

(What with recalling of the prophefy.

And that our native llones from Englijh arms

Rebel againft us) find myfelf attainted

With llrong furprize of weak and yielding fear.
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Enter Charles.
Cha. Fly, father, fly ! the French do kill the French ;

Some, that would ftand, let drive at fome that fly :

Our drums ftrike nothing but dilcouragcment,

'Our trumpets found diflionour and retire ;

The fpirit of fear, that feareth nought but death.

Cowardly works confusion on itfelf.

Filter Philip. [fhamet

Pht, Pluck out your eyes, and fee not this day's

An arm hath beat an army ; one poor Da'vid

Hath with a ftone foiPd twenty flout Goliahs :

Some twenty naked ftarvelings, with fmall flints,

Have driven back a puiflant hofl- of men,
Array'd and fenc'd in all accomplements.

JoH, Mordieu, they quoit at us, and kill us up ;

No lefs than forty thousand wicked elders

Have forty lean flaves this day flon'd to death.

Cha, O, that I were fome other countryman !

This day hath fet derision on the French

And all the world will blurt and fcorn at us.

JoH, What, is there no hope left?

Phi, No hope, but death, to bury up our fliame,

JoH, Make up once more with me ; the twentieth

Of those that live, are men enough to quail [p^^rt

The feeble handful on the adverfe part.

Cha, Then charge again : ifheaven be not oppos'd.

We cannot lofe the day.

JoH, On, on 5 away. [Exewit^

Alarums y &c. Enter Audley, njooiinded^

and t^i.vQ Efquires, his Refcuers,
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1 . E, How fares my lord ?

JuD. E'en as a man may do,

That dines at fuch a bloody feaft as this.

2, E. I hope, my lord, that is no mortal fear,

^i/Z). No matter, if it be ; the count is caft.

And, in the worft, ends but a mortal man.
Good friends, convey me to the princely Ed^ivard,

That, in the crimson bravery of my blood,

I may become him with fainting him

;

I'll fmile, and tell him, that this open fear

Doth end the harvefl of his Audley\ war. \Exeunt,

Other Alarums ; afterwards, a Retreat,

SCENE VII. Thefame. The Englifh Camp.

Flourijh. Enter Prince Edward, in Triumph^

leading Prisoners, King John, and his Son Charles

;

and Officers, Soldiers, &c. njuith Enjignsfpred,

Pri, "Now,John in France, 2in6. lately^o^^ ofFrance^

Thy bloody enfigns are my captive colours ;

And you, high-vaunting Charles of Normandy^

That once to-day fent me a horfe to fly,

Are now the fubjeds of my clemency.

Fie, lords I is't not a fhame, that Englijh boys.

Whose early days are yet not worth a beard.

Should in the bosom of your kingdom thus.

One againft twenty, beat you up together ?

JoH, Thy fortune, not thy force,hath conquer'd us.

Pri, An argument, that heaven aids the right. —
Enter Artois, njjith Philip.

See, fee, Artois doth bring along with him.
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The late good counfel-giver to my foul !

Welcome, Jrtozs ; —. and welcome, Philip, too :

Who now, of you, or I, have need to pray ?

Now is the proverb verify'd in you.

Too bright a morning breeds a louring day.

Enter Au d l e y , led by the t^o Efquires,

But, fay, what grim difcouragement comes here

!

Alas, what thousand armed men of France

Have writ that note of death in Audley'% face ? —
Speak, thou that woo'fl death with thy carelefs fmilc.

And look'ft fo merrily upon thy grave

As if thou wert enamoured on thy end,

W^hat hungry fword hath fo bereav'd thy face.

And lop'd a true friend from my loving foul ?

JuD,0 prince, thy fweet bemoaning fpeech to me
Is as a mournful knell to one dead-fick.

Pri, Deai'Judkyy if my tongue ring out thy end.

My arms 'j' lhall be thy grave : What may I do.

To win thy life, or to revenge thy death ?

If thou wilt drink the blood of captive kings,—
Or, that it were reftorative, command
A health of king's blood, and I'll drink to thee

;

If honour may difpenfe for thee with death.

The never-dying honour of this day
Share wholy, Audley, to thyfelf, and live.

^i/D. Vidorious prince,— that thou artfo, behold

A Casar*% fame in kings' captivity,

—

If I could hold dim death but at a bay,

'Till I did fee my liege thy royal father,

My foul Ihould yield this caftle of my flefli.

A Heath thv loyall

1/4
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This mangl'd tribute, with all willingnefs,

To darkneis' confummation, dull, and worms.
Pri, Cheerly, bold man 1 thy foul is all too proud.

To yield, her city, for one little breach.

Should be divorced from her earthly fpouse

By the foft temper of a Frenchman s fword

:

Lo, to repair thy life, I give to thee

Three thousand marks a year in Englijh land.

AudA take thy gift, to pay the debts I owe :

These two poor 'fquires redeem'd me from the French^

With lufly and dear hazard of their lives

;

What thou haft given to me, I give to them ;

And, as thou lov'ft me, prince, lay thy confent

To this bequeath in my laft tellament.

Pri, Renowned Audley, live, and have from me
This gift twice dcubPd, to these 'fquires, and thee :

But, live, or die, what thou haft given away.
To these, and theirs, fhall lafting freedom ftay

Come, gentlemen, I'll fee my friend beftow'd

Within an easy litter ; then we'll march
Proudly toward Calais, v/ith triumphant pace.

Unto my royal father. And there bring

The tribute of my wars, fair France's king.

SCENE^ Picardy. ^Ti-^ Englifh C^/^/ z^^.^^^r^ Calais.

Enter Edward, ^ivith Philippa his ^.een, and

Derby; Officers, Soldiers, &c.

Edw»^q more, queen Philippe, pacify yourfelf

;

2- 3 France his king.
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Copland, except he can excuse his fault,

Shall find difpleasure written in our looks ,

And now unto this proud resifting town :

Soldiers, affault ; 1 will no longer flay,

To be deluded by their falfe delays

;

Put all to fword, and make the fpoil your own.
Trumpets found to Arms,

Entery from the Toivn, fx Citizens,

in their Shirts, atid bare-footed,

njoith Halters about their Necks,

Cit, Mercy, king Ed^jard! mercy, gracious lord

!

Edw, Contemptuous villains ! call ye now for truce?

Mine ears are ftopt againil your bootlefs cries : —
Sound, drums ; [^Alaruni] draw, threatening fwords 1

1 . C. Ah, noble prince,

Take pity on this town, and hear us, mighty king I

We claim the promise that your highnefs made ;

The two days' refpit is not yet expird,

And we are come, with willir^gnefs, to bear

What torturing death, or punilhment, you please,

So that the trembling multitude be fav'd.

Edw, My promise ? well, T do confefs as much :

But I require the chiefeft citizens,

And men of mofl account, that Ihould fubmit

;

You, peradventure, are but fervile grooms.

Or fome felonious robbers on the fea.

Whom, apprehended, law would execute.

Albeit feverity lay dead in us :

No, no, ye cannot over-reach us thus.

2. C. The fun, dread lord, that in the wellemfall
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Beholds us now low brought through misery,

Did in the orient purple of the morn
Salute our coming forth, when we were known

;

Or may our portion be with damned friends.

Edw. If it be fo, then let our covenant ftand.

We take possesion of the town in peace :

But, for yourfelves, look you for no remorfe ;

But, as imperial juftice hath decreed,

Your bodies fhall be drag'd about these walls,

And after feel the flroke of quartering fteel

:

This is your doom ; — Go, foldiers, fee it done.

^e. Ah, be more mild unto these yielding men!
It is a glorious thing, to 'ftablilh peace ;

And kings approach the neareft unto God,
By giving life and fafety unto men :

As thou intended to be king of France^

So let her people live to call thee king

;

For what the fword cuts down, or lire hath fpoil'd.

Is held in reputation none of ours.

Ediv, Although experience teach us this is true.

That peaceful quietnefs brings moft delight

When moft of all abufes are controul'd,

Yet, infomuch it lhall be known, that we
As well can mailer our afFedions,

As conquer other by the dint of fword,

Philippe, prevail ; we yield to thy requell

;

These men lhall live to boaft of clemency,—
And, tyranny, ftrike terror to thyfelf.

Cit, Long live your highnefs! happy be your reign!
Edp^^, Go, get you hence, return unto the town;
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And if this kindnefs hath deserv'd your love.

Learn then to reverence Edward as your king.—
\Exeunt Citizens.

Now, might we hear of our affairs abroad,
' We would, 'till gloomy winter were o'er-fpent,

Difpose our men in garrifon a while.

But who comes here ?

Enter Copland, and King David

.

Dek. Copland^ my lord, and Da^id king of Scots.

Edw, Is this the proud presumptuous Tquire o'the

That would not yield his prisoner to my queen? [north.

Cop. I am, my liege, a northern 'fquire, indeed.

But neither proud nor infolent, I truft.

.JriUJ. What mov'd thee then, to be fo obftinate

To contradidl our royal queen's desire ?

Cop. No wilful difobedience, mighty lord.

But my desert, and publick law of arms

:

I took the king myfelf in fmgle fight

;

And, like a foldier, would be loth to lose

The leaft preheminence that I had won :

And Copland, ftraight, upon your highnefs' charge.

Is come to France, and, with a lowly mind.

Doth vail the bonnet of his vidory.

Receive, dread lord, the cuftom of my fraught.

The wealthy tribute of my labouring hands ;

Which fhould long fmce have been furrender'd up.

Had but your gracious felf been there in place.

^e, BuUCopIand, thou didft fcorn the king's com-
Negleding our commiffion in his name. [mand.

Cop. His name I reverence, but his perfon more

;
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His name ftiall keep me in allegiance ftill.

But to his perfon I will bend my knee.

I pray thee, Philippe, let difpleasure pafs j

This man doth please me, and I like his words :

For what is he, that will attempt high deeds.

And lose the glory that enfues the fame ?

All rivers have recourfe unto the fea

;

And Copland'^ faith, relation to his king.

Kneel therefore down; now rise,king^^<zu^r/s knight:

And, to maintain thy ftate, I freely give

Five hundred marks a year to thee and thine.

Enter Salisbury.
Welcome, lord Salisbury : What news from Bretagne?

Sal, This, mighty king: The country we have

And John deMontforty regent of that place, [won;
Presents your highnefs with this

=f=
coronet,

Protefting true allegiance to your grace.

Edw. We thank thee for thy fervice, valiant earl;

Challenge our favour, for we owe it thee.

Sal, But now, my lord, as this is joyful news^

So muft my voice be tragical again,

And I muft ling of doleful accidents.

Edw, What,have our men the overthrow at Poitiers?

Or is my fon befet with too much odds ?

Sal. He was, my lord : and as my worthlefs felf.

With forty other ferviceable knights.

Under fafe-condu6l of the dauphin's feal

Did travel that way, finding him diftreft,

A troop of lances met us on the way.

Surprised, and brought us prisoners to the king

;

* 5 And Charles de Mountford
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Who, proud of this, and eager of revenge,

Commanded ftraight to cut off all our heads

:

And furely we had dy'd, but that the duke,
More full of honour than his angry fire,

Procur'd our quick deliverance from thence :

But, ere we went. Saluteyour king, quoth he.

Bid him provide a funeral for hisfon,

To-day our f<vjord Jhall cut his thread of life ;

And, fooner than he thinks, iveUl be <vjith him^

To quittance those difpleasures he hath done :

This faid, we pafT^d, not daring to reply ;

Our hearts were dead, our looks dijfFus'd and wan.
Wand'ring, at laft we climb'd unto a hill

;

From whence, although our grief were much before.

Yet now to fee the occasion with our eyes

Did thrice fo much encreafe our heavinefs

:

For there, my lord, o, there we did defcry

Down in a valley how both armies lay.

The French had call their trenches like a ring;

And every barricado's open front

Was thick imboll with brazen ordinance :

Here flood a battle of ten thousand horfe

;

There twice as many pikes, in quadrant wise ;

Here crofs-bows, arm'd iuitl) deadly-wounding darts

:

And in the midft, like to a flender point

Within the compafs of the horizon, —
As 'twere a rising bubble in the fea,

A hazel-wand amidft a wood of pines,

—

Or as a bear fail chain'd unto a flake.

Stood famous Edward, flill expedling when

*4- bowes and deadly
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Those dogs of France would faften on his flefh.

Anon, the death-procuring knell begins

:

OfF go the cannons, that, with trembling noise,

Did fhake the very mountain where they ftood

;

Then found the trumpets' clangors in the air.

The battles join : and, when we could no more
Discern the difference 'twixt the friend and foe,

(So intricate the dark confusion was)

Away we turn'd our watry eyes, with fighs

As black as powder fuming into fmoke.

And thus, I fear, unhappy have I told

The moft untimely tale of Edward's fall.

Ah me 1 is this my welcome into France ?
Is this the comfort, that I look'd to have,

When I fhould meet with my beloved fon ?

Sweet iV(?^, I would, thy mother in the fea

Had been prevented of this mortal grief

!

Edw, Content t\itt,Philippey 'tis not tears,will ferve

To call him back, if he be taken hence :

Comfort thyfelf, as I do, gentle queen,

With hope of fharp, unheard of, dire revenge. —
He bids me to provide his funeral

;

And fo I will : but all the peers in France

Shall mourners be, and weep out 'bloody tears.

Until their empty veins be dry and fere :

The pillars of his herfe fhall be his bones ;

The mould that covers him, their city' alhes

;

His knell, the groaning cries of dying men

;

And, in the ftead of tapers on his tomb,

An hundred fifty towers fhall burning blaze.

5 clangor
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While we bewail our valiant fon's deceafe.

Flourijh of Trumpets within.

Enter a Herald.

Her. Rejoice, my lord, afcend the imperial throne!

The mighty and redoubted prince of Wales^

Great fervitor to bloody Mars in arms.

The Frenchman's terror, and his country's fame.

Triumphant rideth like a Roman peer :

And, lowly at his ftirrop, comes afoot

King John of France, together with his fon,

In captive bonds ; whose diadem he brings,

To crown thee with, and to proclaim thee king.

Edw, Away with mourning, Philippey wipe thine

Sound, trumpets, welcome in Plantageiiet I [eyes ;—
A loud Flourijh, Enter Prince, Audley, Artois,

nvith King John, and Philip.

As things, long loft, when they are found again.

So doth my fon rejoice his father's heart.

For whom, even now, my foul was much perplex'd !

[running to the Prince, and embracing him,

^e. Be this a token to exprefs myjoy, {kijjing him.

For inward paflions will not let me fpeak.

Pri, My gracious father, here receive the gift,

[presentifig him n/jith King JohnV Growth
This wreath of conqueft, and reward of war,

Got with as mickle peril of our lives.

As e'er was thing of price before this day ;

Inftall your highnefs in your proper right

:

And, herewithal, I render to your hands

These
"f"

prisoners, chief occasion of our ftrife.
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Edit. SOyJohn ofFrance^ I fee, you keep your word;
You promised to be fooner with ourfelf

Than we did think for, and 'tis fo indeed :

But, had you done at firft as now you do,

How many civil towns had flood untouch'd.

That now are turn'd to ragged heaps of ftones ?

How many people's lives might you have fav'd.

That are untimely funk into their graves ?

JoH, Ed^ardy recount not things irrevocable ;

Tell me what ranfom thou requir'ft to have ?

EDiy. Thy xdivSom^John^ hereafter fhall be known

:

But firil to England thou muft crofs the feas.

To fee what entertainment it affords

;

Howe'er it falls, it cannot be fo bad
As ours hath been fmce we arriv'd in France,

JoH, Accurfed man ! of this I v/as foretold,"

But did mifconfler what the prophet told."

Pri, Now, father, this petition Ed^-ward makes,-.

To Thee, \_k?2eeb'\ whose grace hath been his ftrongeft

That, as thy pleasure chose me for the man [fhield.

To be the inftrument to fhew thy power,

So thou wilt grant, that many princes more.

Bred and brought up within that little isle.

May ilill be famous for like victories ! —
And, for my part, the bloody fears I bear.

The weary nights that I have watch'd in field,

The dangerous conflids I have often had.

The fearful menaces were proffer'd me.

The heat, and cold, and what elfe might difplease,

I wilh were now redoubled twenty fold

;
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So that hereafter ages, when they read

The painful traffick of my tender youth.

Might thereby be enflam'd with fuch resolve.

As not the territories of France alone.

But likewise Spain, Turkey, and what countries elfc

That juftly would provoke fair England*^ ire.

Might, at their presence, tremble, and retire !

Edw, Here, EngUJh lords, we do proclaim a reft,

An interceafing of our painful arms

:

Sheath up your fwords, refrelh your weary limbs.

Peruse your fpoils ; and, after we have breath'd

A day or two within this haven town,

God willing, then for England we'll be fhip'd ;

Where, in a happy hour, I truft, we lhall

Arrive, three kings, two princes, and a queen.

\FlouriJh, Exeu7it omnes.

M
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7o my moji gracious

dread Sovereign,

To that clear majefty, nAjhichy in the norths

doth^ like another fun, in glory rise,

uuhich Jiandeth fixt, yet fpreads her heavenly 'worthy

loadfione to hearts, and loadjiar to all eyes ;

like hea<ven in all ; like the earth in this alone,

that, though great Jiates by her fupport do Jiand,

yet Jhe her/elffupported is of none,

but by the finger of the Almighty s hand ;

to the di'vineft and the richefi mind,

both by art's purchafe and by nature's do^er^

that e^er <wasfrom heauen to earth confin'd,

to jhenjo the utmoft of a creature's po^ver

;

to that great fpirit ^vhich doth great kingdoms mo've,

thefacredf-pring whence right and honourfirearns,

difiilling virtue, Jhedding peace and lo'ue

in e^ery place, as Cynthia fieds her beams ;



/ offer up fomefparkles of that fire

njuhereby n.ve reason^ li^e, and jno^ve, and he ;

these/parks by nature e^ver^nore afpire,

njohich makes them to fo high an highnefsfiee :

Fair fi)uly
—

fince, to thefaireft body knit,

you gi'vefuch lively life^ fuch quickning pcuuer^

fuch fnxeet celeftial influence^ to ity

as keeps it ftill in youth"*s immortalfioiver

;

as, nvhere thefun is present all theyear,

and fie^uer doth retire his golden ray,

needs muft the fpring be e^erlafting there,

and e^ery feason like the month of may,^

0, many many years may you remain

a happy angel to this happy land

!

long long may you on earth our emprefs reign,

ere you in hea^-ven a glorious angelftand !

ftay long, fixed fpirit, ere thou to hea^ven depart,

^hich jnakft each place a hea-ven ^ivherein thou art

!

Her Majefty^s leaft and

ufi'Uuorthieft fubjed,

John Davies.
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ELECT I. Of human Knonvledge.

Why did my parents fend me to the fchools. Desire of

that I with knowledge might enrich my mind ;
knoivhdge

fmce the desire to know firft made men fools,
^'l^X^'ro

and did corrupt the root of all mankind ? ruptton I

'°

for,— when God's hand had written in the hearts

of the firft parents all the rules of good,

fo that their fkill infus'd did pafs all arts

that ever were, before or fmce the flood ;

and when their reason's eye was lharp, and clear,

and, as an eagle can behold the fun,

could have approach'd the eternal Light as near

as the intelledlual angels could have done,—

even then to them the fpirit of lies fuggefts

that they were blind, because they faw not ill

;

and breaths into their incorrupted breafts

a curious wifh, which did corrupt their will

;

for that fame ill they ftraight desir'd to know

;

which ill, being nought but a defedl of good,

in all God's works the devil could not fliow,

while man, their lord, in his perfection ftood :

N
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fo that themfelves were firfl: to do the ill,

ere they thereof the knowledge could attain \

like him, that knew not poison's power to kill,

until, by tafting it, himfelf was flain

;

bringing evil even fo, by tailing of that fruit forbid,

into tke where they fought knowledge, they did error find

;

ivorld, and
^j^^^ ^^3-^,^ i|| ^y^^^ .

and, to give palTion eyes, made reason blind :

theconfequen- for then their minds did firft in pafiion fee
cei of enjil: those wretched fhapes of misery and woe,

of nakednefs, of lhame, of poverty,

which then their own experience made them know:

but then grew reason dark, that fhe no more
could the fair forms of good and truth discern

;

bats they became, that eagles were before

;

and this they got by their desire to learn.

This original But we, their wretched offfpring, what do we ?

error conti- ^^r^^ Qf j-j^^ f^^j^ forbid,

ZrfLilsor
^^^^^S' ^^'^^^^ ^^^^ fruitlefs curiofity,

human know books prophane we feek for knowledge hid ?

ledge :

vanity ofthat What is this knowledge, but the fky-floln fire,

knotuledge
j for vvhich the thief ftill chain'd in ice doth fit

;

^^'^ and which the poor rude fatyr did admire,

and needs would kifs, but burnt his lips with it ?
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what is it, but the cloud of empty rain,

which when Jo^e*s gueft embrac'd, he monfters got?

or the faife pails, which, oft being fiU'd with pain,

received the water, but retain'd it not ?

fliortly, what is it, but the fiery coach,

which the youth fought,and fought his death withal ?

or the boy's wings, which, when he did approach

the fun's hot beams, did melt, and let him fall ?

And yet, alas,— when all our lamps are burn'd, difficulty

our bodies wafted, and our fpirits fpent ;
attaining

when we have all the learned volumes turn'd,

which yield men's wits both help and ornament,—

what can we know, or what can we discern,

when error chokes the windows of the mind ?

the diverse forms of things how can we learn,

that have been ever from our birth-day blind ?

when reason's lamp —- which, like the fun in fky,

throughout man's little world her beams did fpread""

is now become a fparkle, which doth lie

under the aihes, half extind and dead

;

how can we hope, that, through the eye, and ear,

this dying fparkle, in this cloudy place,

can recoiled: these beams of knowledge clear,

which were infus'd in the firft minds by grace ?

N 2
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fo might the heir, whose father hath in play

wafted a thousand pounds of ancient rent,

by painful earning of one groat a day
hope to reftore the patrimony fpent

:

the wits, that div'd moft deep, and foar'd moft high,

feeking man's powers,have found his weaknefs fuch

;

Skill comes fo flow, and life fo faft doth fly ;

we learn fo little, and forget fo much :

for this, the wiseft of all moral men
faid, He knew nought but that he nought did know;

and the great mocking mafter mock'd not then,

when he faid, Truth was bury'd deep below.

That man is For how may we to others* things attain,

for the moft when none of us his own foul underftands ?

partdefeai've
^^j. ^yhich the devil mocks our curious brain,m theonemain i tt ^i. r i r i. • i j

knoivledge,
when, Know tnylelf, his oracle commands

:

the knoivledge

of himfef: for why fhould we the busy foul believe,

when boldly fhe concludes of that, and this,

when of herfelf fhe can no judgment give,

nor how, nor whence, nor where,'nor what Ihe is ?

all things without, which round about we fee,

we feek to know, and have therewith to do

;

but that ~~ whereby we reason, live, and be,

—

within ourfelves, we llrangers are thereto :
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we feek to know the moving of each Iphere,

and the flrange cause of the ebbs and floods of 'Nik'y

but of that clock, which in our breafts we bear,

the fubtle motions we forget the while :

we, that acquaint ourfelves with every zone,

and pafs both tropicks, and behold both poles,

when we come home, are to ourfelves unknown,
and unacquainted flill with our own fouls :

we ftudy fpeech, but others we perfuade;

we leech-craft learn, but others cure with it

;

we interpret laws which other men have made,
but read not those which in our hearts are writ.

Is it because the mind is like the eye, ^hy he hfo
(through which it gathers knowledge by degrees) defeaive

:

whose rays refledl not, but fpread outwardly ;

not feeing itfelf, when other things it fees ?

No, doubtlefs ; for the mind can backward caft,

upon herfelf, her underftanding light

;

but fhe is fo corrupt, and fo defac'd,

as her own image doth herfelf affright

:

as is the fable of that lady fair

which, for her luft, was turned into a cow ;

when, thirfty, to a ftream Ihe did repair,

and faw herfelf tr^nfform'd Ihe will not how.

N 3
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at firft fhe ftartles, then fhe ftands amaz'd,

at laft with terror Ihe from thence doth fly,

and loaths the watry glafs wherein fhe gaz'd,

and Ihuns it ftill, though Ihe for thirft do die

:

even fo man's foul,-- which did God's image bear,

and was, at firft, fair good, and fpotlefs pure,—
fince with her fms her beauties blotted were,

doth, of all fights, her own fight leaft endure ;

for, even at firft reflection, flie efpies

fuch ftrange chimseras, and fuch monflers, there,

fuch toys, fuch anticks, and fuch vanities,

as flie retires, and flirinks, for fhame, and fear

;

and as the man loves leafl: at home to be,

that hath a fluttifli houfe haunted with fprites,

fo flie, impatient her own faults to fee,

turns from herfelf, and in fl:range things delights

:

for this, few know themfelves ; for merchants broke

view their efl:ate with difcontent, and pain ;

and feas are troubPd, when they do revoke

their flowing waves into themfelves again :

Whence it CO-- And while the face of outward things we find
mes^ that thts pleasiuQ:, and fair, apreable, and fweet,

fometmfs at-
^^^^^ things tranfport and carry out the mind,

tended to: that with herfelf herfelf can never meet

:
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yet, if afflidlon once her wars begin,

and threat the feeble fenfe with fword and fire,

the mind contrafts herfelf, and fhrinketh in,

and to herfelf fhe gladly doth retire

;

as fpiders, touch'd, feek their webs' inmoft part

;

as bees, in ftorms, unto their hives return ;

as blood, in danger, gathers to the heart

;

as men feek towns, when foes the country burn.

If ought can teach us ought, affliction's looks,

making us look into ourfelves fo near,

teach us to know ourfelves, beyond all books,

or all the learned fchools that ever were :

This miftrefs lately pluck'd me by the ear,

and many a golden leffon hath me taught,

hath made my fenfes quick, and reason clear,

reformed my will, and redify'd my thought

;

fo do the winds, and thunders, cleanfe the air

;

fo working feas fettle and purge the wine ;

fo lopt and pruned trees do flourifh fair

;

fo doth the fire the drofly gold refine :

neither Miner^va, nor the learned muse,

nor rules of art, nor precepts of the wise,

could in my brain those beams of Ikill infuse

as but the glance of this dame's angry eyes

:

N4

*ivhy naiv

fcught after

by the au-

thor 5 and
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fhe within lifts my ranging mind hath brought,

that now beyond myfelf I lift not go ;

myfelf am center of my circling thought

;

only myfelf I ftudy, learn, and know :

his profit I know, my body's of fo frail a kind
therein, as force without, fevers within, can kill

;

I know the heavenly nature of my mind,

but 'tis corrupted both in wit and will

;

I know, my foul hath power to know all things,

yet is fhe blind and ignorant in all

;

I know, I am one of nature's little kings,

yet to the leaft and vileft things am thrall

;

I know, my life's a pain, and but a fpan

;

I know, my fenfe is mock'd with every thing

;

and, to conclude, I know myfelf a man,
which is a proud and yet a wretched thing.



ELECT Ih Of the Soul of Man, and
the Immortality thereof

The lights of heaven, which are the world's fair eyes, Introduaion"

look down into the world, the world to fee ;
^^^^t /^^^

and, as they turn, or wander in the fkies,
hathapoiuer

furvey all things that on this center be :
ftfef'"fut^°

and yet the lights which in my tower do Ihine,

mine eyes, which view all objects, nigh, and far,

look not into this little world of mine,

nor fee my face, wherein they fixed are.

Since nature fails us in no needful thing,

why want I means mine inward felf to fee ?

which fight the knowledge of myfelf might bring,

which to true wisdom is the firft degree.

That Power, which gave me eyes the world to view,

to view myfelf infus'd an inward light

;

whereby my foul, as by a mirror true,

of her own form may take a perfed fight.

But, as the fharpeft eye discerneth nought, ^-annot exert

except the fun-beams in the air do Ihine ;
that poiver

fo the beft foul, with her reflefting thought, Z'neaJ/-
fees not herfelf, without fome light divine, ance:
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In-uocation to O Light,which mak'ft the light,which makes the day,
theDinjinity, which fet'ft the eye without, and mind within,

^^irT^^
^^^^ lighten my fpirit with one clear heavenly ray,

^ ' which now to view itfelf doth firft begin !

For her true form how can my fpark discern,

—

which, dim by nature, art did never clear,—

when the great wits, of whom all fkill we learn,

are ignorant both what fhe is, and where ?

One thinks, the foul is air ; another, lire ;

another, blood dilFus'd about the heart

;

another faith. The elements confpire,

and to her elFence each doth give a part

;

musicians think, our fouls are harmonies

;

physicians hold, that they complexions be

;

epicures make them fwarms of atomies,

which do by chance into our bodies flee

;

fome think, one general foul fills every brain,

as the bright fun fheds light in every ftar

;

and others think, the name of foul is vain,

and that we only well-mix'd bodies are :

reasons nvhy

it is ivant'

edi —for that

the greateji

*wits hanjc

err dinjudg-

ment of the

foul
J

both in

ivhat it is,

and

^vherefeatcd: in judgment of her fubftance thus they vary ;

and thus they vary in judgment of her feat

:

for fome her chair up to the brain do carry

;

fome thruft it down into the flomack's heat

;
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fome place it in the root of life, the heart

;

fome in the liver, fountain of the veins

;

fome fay. She is all in all, and all in part

;

fome fay. She is not contain'd, but all contains:

Thus these great clerks their little wisdom fhow,

while with their dodrines they at hazard play,

toffing their light opinions to and fro,

to mock the lewd, as learn'd in this as they

:

for no craz'd brain could ever yet propound,

touching the foul, fo vain and fond a thought^

but fome among these matters have been found,

which in their fchools the felf-fame thing have taught:

God, only wise, to punilh pride of wit, ^^}hy they did

among men's wits hath this confusion v/rought ; jo err

:

as the proud tower, whose points the clouds did hit,

by tongues' confusion was to ruin brought.

But Thou,- which did'ft man's foul ofnothing make; Jecond in'vo-

and, when to nothing it was fall'n again, cation.

to make it new, the form of man did'ft take,

and, God with God, becam'ft a man with men,—

thou,— that haft fafhion'd twice this foul of ours,

fo that Ihe is by double title thine,—
thou only know'ft her nature, and her powers,

her fubtle form thou only can'ft define

:
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to judge herfelf, fne muft herfelf tranfcend,

as greater circles comprehend the lefs ;

but fhe wants power her own powers to extend,

as fetter'd men cannot their ftrength exprefs.

But Thou,— bright morning ftar ; thou rising fun,

which, in these later times, haft brought to light

those myfteries, that, iince the world begun,

lay hid in darknefs and eternal night,—

thou, like the fun, doft with indifferent ray

into the palace and the cottage fhine

;

and Ihew'ft the foul, both to the clerk and lay,

by the clear lamp of thy oracle divine :

This lamp through all the regions of my brain,

where my foul fits, doth fpread fuch beams ofgrace,

as now, methinks, I do diftinguifh plain

each fubtle line of her immortal face.

Order of the The foul a fubftance, and a fpirit, is,

ivhok 'work, which God himfelf doth in the body make,
which makes the man ; for every man from this

the nature of a man, and name^ doth take :

and though this fpirit be to the body knit,

as an apt mean her powers to exercise,"^

which are, life, motion, fenfe, and will, and wit,—

yet fhe furvives, although the body dies.
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She is a fubftance, and a real thing,— ^hat thejoul

which hath itfelf an aftual working might ;
^Ir'th'^^Tl*

which neither from the fenfe's power doth Tpring ; ^r'^
'^f itS

nor from the body's humours temper'd right. je//^

She is a vine, which doth no propping need, a^ing by It^s

to make her fpread herfelf, or fpring upright ; oivn poiuers-^

fhe is a ftar, whose beams do not proceed

from any fun, but from a native light

:

for when Ihe forts things present with things paft,

and, thereby, things to come doth oft forefee

;

when Ihe doth doubt at firft, and choose at laft ;

these ads her own, without the body, be :

when of the dew, which the eye and ear do take

from flowers abroad, and bring into the brain,

Ihe doth within both wax and honey make

;

this work is hers, this is her proper pain

:

when fhe from fundry ads one fkill doth draw,

gathering from diverse fights one art of war,

from many cafes like one rule of law;

these her colledlions, not the fenfe's, are :

when in the effeds fhe doth the causes know, [rise,

and, feeing the Hream, thinks where the fpring doth

and, feeing the branch^ conceives the root below

;

these things fhe viev/s without the body's eyes

:
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when fhe without a Pegafus doth fly,

fwifter than lightning's fire, from eaft to weft,

about the center, and above the fky

;

fhe travels then, although the body reft :

when all her works ftie formeth firft within,

proportions them, and fees their perfed end,

ere Ihe in ad doth any part begin,

what inftruments doth then the body lend ?

when without hands fhe thus doth caftles build,

fees without eyes, and without feet doth run ;

when fhe digefts the world, yet is not lilPd

;

by her own power these miracles are done :

when ftie defines, argues, divides, compounds,
confiders virtue, vice, and general things,

and, marrying diverse principles and grounds,

out of their match a true conclusion brings

;

these adions in her closet all alone,

retir'd within herfelf, fhe doth fulfill

;

ufe of her body's organs ftie hath none,

when fhe doth use the powers, of wit and will

:

Yet in the body's prison fo fhe lies,

as through the body's windows fhe muft look,

her diverse powers of fenfe to exercise

by gathering notes out of the world's great book ;
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nor can lierfelf difcourfe, or judge, of ought,

but what the fenfe colle6ls, and home doth bring

;

and yet the power of her difcourfing thought

from these coUedions is a diverfe thing

:

for though our eyes can nought but colours fee,

yet colours give them not their power of fight

;

fo, though these fruits of fenfe her objetSls be,

yet Ihe discerns them by her proper light

:

the workman on his ftulF his fkill doth Ihow,

and yet the ftuft gives not the man his fkill

;

kings their affairs do by their fervants know,
but order them by their own royal will

;

fo, though this cunning miflrefs, and this queen,

doth, as her inftruments, the fenfes use

to know all things that are felt, heard, or feen,

yet fhe herfelf doth only judge, and choose :

even as our great wise Emprefs, that now reigns

by fovereign title over fundry lands,

borrows in mean affairs her fubje6ls' pains,

fees by their eyes, and writeth by their hands

;

but things of weight and confequence indeed

herfelf doth in her chamber them debate,

- where all her counfellors fhe doth exceed

as far in judgment as fhe doth in ftate;
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or, as the man, whom (he doth now advance
upon her gracious mercy-feat to fit,

doth common things of courfe and circumflance

to the reports of common men commit

;

but, when the cause itfelf mufl be decreed,

himfelf, in perfon, in his proper court,

to grave and folemn hearing doth proceed

of every proof, and every by-report

;

then, like God's angel, he pronounceth right,

and milk and honey from his tongue do flow ;

happy are they that iHll are in his fight,

to reap the wisdom which his lips do fow :

right fo, the foul,— which is a lady free,

and doth the juftice of her ftate maintain,—
because the fenfes ready fervants be,

attending nigh about her court, the brain,

by them the forms of outward things Ihe learns;

for they return into the fantafy

whatever each of them abroad discerns,

and there enroll it for the mind to fee

;

but, when fhe fits to judge the good and ill,

and to discern betwixt the falfe and true,

Ihe is not guided by the fenfe's fkill,

but doth each thing in her own mirror view ;
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then fhe the fenfes checks, which oft do err,

and even againft their falfe reports decrees ;

and oft Ihe doth condemn what they preferr

;

for with a power above the fenfe Ihe fees :

therefore no fenfe the precious joys conceives,

which in her private contemplations be

;

for then the ravifh'd fpirit the fenfes leaves,

hath her own powers, and proper adions, free :

her harmonies are fweet, and full of (kill,

when on the body's inftrument fhe plays

;

but the proportions of the wit and will,

those fweet accords, are even the angels' lays

:

these tunes of reason are Amphion\ lyre,

wherewith he did the Thelan city found ;

these are the notes wherewith the heavenly quire

the praise of him, which fpreads the heaven, doth

[found

;

Then her felf-being nature Ihines in this,

that fhe performs her noblefl works alone :

the work the touch-ftone of the nature is

;

and by their operations things are known.

Are they not fenfelefs then, that think the foul notfpnnging

nought but a fine perfedion of the fenfe ;
fromtbffenje,

or, of the forms which fancy doth enroll,

a quick resulting, and a confequence ?

O
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What is it then, that doth the fenfe accuse

both of falfe judgments and fond appetites

;

which makes us do what fenfe doth moft refuse

;

which oft in torment of the fenfe delights ?

fenfe thinks the planets' fpheres not much afunder

;

What tells us then, their diftance is fo far ?

fenfe thinks the lightning born before the thunder;

What tells us then, they both together are ?

when men feem crows far olF upon a tower, [men?
fenfe faith,they're crows;What makes us think them

when we in agues think all fweet things four, [then?

what makes us know our tongue's falfe judgment

what power was that, whereby Medea faw,

and well approv'd, and prais'd, the better courfe,

when her rebellious fenfe did fo withdraw

her feeble powers, as fhe purfu'd the worfe ?

did fenfe perfuade Vlyjfes not to hear

the mermaids' fongs, which fo his men did please,

as they were all perluaded, through the ear,

to quit the fhip, and leap into the feas ?

could any power of fenfe the Roman move
to burn his own right hand, with courage ftout ?

could fenfe make Marius fit unbound, and prove

the cruel lancing of the knotty gout ?
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doubtlefs, In man there is a nature found,

befide the fenfes, and above them far

;

though, moft men being in fenfual pleasures drown'd,

it feems, their fouls but in the fenfes are :

if we had nought but fenfe, then only they [found;

fhould have found minds, which have their fenfes

but wisdom grows, when fenfes do decay

;

and folly moll in quickeft fenfe is found :

if we had nought but fenfe, each living wight,

which we call, brute, would be more lharp than we,

as having fenfe's apprehenlive might
in a more clear and excellent degree ;

but they do want that quick difcourling power,

which doth, in us, the erring fenfe corre6l

;

therefore, the bee did fuck the painted flov/er,

and birds of grapes the cunning lhadow peckt :

fenfe outiides knows, the foul through all things fees ;

fenfe circumftance, fhe doth the fubftance view ;

fenfe fees the bark, but Ihe the life of trees

;

fenfe hears the founds, but Ihe the concords true

:

but why do I the foul and fenfe divide,

when fenfe is but a power which fhe extends,

which, being in diverse parts diverlify'd,

the diverse forms of obje6ls apprehends ?
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this power fpreads outward, but the root doth grow
in the inward foul, which only doth perceive

;

for the eyes, and ears, no more their objedls know,
than glafTes know what faces they receive

;

for, if we chance to fix our thoughts elfewhere,

although our eyes be ope, we do not fee ;

and, if one power did not both fee and hear,

our lights, and founds, would always double be :

Then is the foul a nature, which contains

the power of fenfe within a greater power

;

which doth employ and use the fenfe's pains,

but fits and rules within her private bower,

norfrom the If fhe doth then the fubtle fenfe excell,

humours of how grofs are they, that drown her in the blood,
the body

: ^j. ^^iq body's humours temper'd well

;

as if in them fuch high perfeftion Itood ?

as if moft fkill in that musician were,

which had the beft, and beft tun'd, inflrument

;

as if the pencil neat, and colours clear,

had power to make the painter excellent.

Why doth not beauty then refine the wit,

and good complexion rectify the will ?

why doth not health bring wisdom iHll with it ?

why doth not ficknefs make men brutilh lUll ?
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who can in memory, or wit, or will,

or air, or fire, or earth, or water find ;

what alchymift can draw, with all his (kill,

the quintefTence of these out of the mind ?

if the elements — which have nor life, nor fenfe—
can breed in us fo great a power as this,

why give they not themfelves like excellence,

or other things wherein their mixture is ?

if fhe were but the body's quality,

then would fhe be, with it, fick, maim'd, and blind

;

but we perceive, where these privations be,

a healthy, perfeft, and fharp-fighted mind :

if fhe the body's nature did partake,

her ftrength would with the body's ftrength decay;

but when the body's ftrongefl fmews flake,

then is the foul moll adiive, quick, and gay:

if flie were but the body's accident,

and her fole being did in it fubfift,

as white in fnow, flie might herfelf abfent,

and in the body's fubftance not be mill

;

but it on her, not flie on it depends ;

for flie the body doth fuftain, and cherifii

;

fuch fecret powers of life to it flie lends,

that, when they fail, then 4oth ^he body perifli

:

O 3
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Since then the foul works by herfelf alone,—
fprings not from fenfe,— nor humours well agree-

her nature is peculiar, and her own ; [iiig>'~

fhe is a fubftance, and a perfe6l being.

that it is a But, though this fubftance be the root of fenfe,

Spiritualfub- fenfe knows her not, which doth but bodies know;
fiance, and

fl^g jg ^ fpirit, and a heavenly influence,

which from the fountain of God's fpirit doth flow.

She is a fpirit,— yet not like air, or wind;
nor like the fpirits about the heart, or brain ;

nor like those fpirits which alchymifts do find,

when they in every thing feek gold in vain

;

for flie all natures under heaven doth pafs ; [fee,

being like those fpirits which God's bright face do
or like himfelf, whose image once flie was,

though now, alas, flie fcaice his fliadow be.

cannot be a Yet of the forms flie holds the firfl: degree,
bodily : that are to grofs material bodies knit

;

yet flie herfelf is bodilefs, and free,

and, though confin'd, is almofl:* infinite.

Were flie a body, how could flie remain

within this body, which is lefs than flie ?

or how could flie the world's great fliape contain,

and in our narrow breafl:s contained be?

»
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all bodies are confin'd within fome place

;

but Ihe all place within herfelf confines :

all bodies have their measure, and their fpace

;

But who can draw the foul's dimenfive lines ?

no body can at once two forms admit,

except the one the other do deface ;

but in the foul ten thousand forms do fit,

and none intrudes into her neighbour's place

:

all bodies are with other bodies fill'd ;

but fhe receives both heaven and earth together

;

nor are their forms by rafh encounter fpilPd,

for there they Hand, and neither toucheth either :

nor can her wide embracements filled be

;

for they, that moft and greatell things embrace,

enlarge thereby their minds' capacity,

as llreams enlarg'd enlarge the channel's fpace

:

all things receiv'd do fuch proportion take

as those things have wherein they are receiv'd ;

fo little glaffes little faces make,
and narrow webs on narrow frames be weav'd \

Then what vaft body muft we make the mind,
wherein are men, beafts,trees,towns,feas,and lands,

and yet each thing a proper place doth find,

and each thing in the true proportion ftands ?

04
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doubtlefs, this could not be, but that fhe turns

bodies to fpirits by fublimation flrange

;

as lire converts to fire the things it burns,

as we our meats into our nature change

;

from their grofs matter fhe abftrads the forms,

and draws a kind of quintefTence from things,

which to her proper nature Ihe transforms,

to bear them light on her celeflial wings :

this doth Ihe, when from things particular

Ihe doth abftraft the univerfal kinds,

which bodilefs and immaterial are,

and can be lodg'd but only in our minds

;

and thus from diverse accidents and adls,

which do within her observation fall,

fhe goddeffes and powers divine abl^radls,

as nature, fortune, and the virtues all

:

again,— how can fhe feveral bodies know,
if in herfelf a body's form fhe bear ?

how can a mirror fundry faces fhow,

if from all fhapes and forms it be not clear ?

nor could we by our eyes all colours learn,

except our eyes were of all colours void ;

nor fundry tafts can any tongue discern,

which is with grofs and bitter humours cloy'd

;
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nor may a man of paflions judge aright,

except his mind be from all pafTions free ;

nor can a judge his office well acquite,

if he posseft of either party be :

if, laftly, this quick power a body were,

were it as fwift as is the wind, or fire,

—

whose atomies do the one down fide-ways bear,

and make the other in pyramids afpire,

—

her nimble body yet in time muft move,
and not in inftants through all places Aide

;

but Ihe is nigh, and far, beneath, above,

in point of time which thought can not divide ;

Ihe's fent as foon to China as to Spain,

and thence returns as foon as fhe is fent

;

Ihe measures, with one time, and with one pain,

an ell of filk, and heaven's wide-fpreading tent

:

As then the foul a fubftance hath alone,

befides the body, in which fhe is confin'd,

fo hath fhe not a body of her own,
but is a fpirit, and immaterial mind.

Since body and foul have fuch diverfities, is the imme-

well might we muse how firft their match began, diate creation

but that we learn, that he, that fpread the fkies, of God bim^

and fix'd the earth, firft form'd the foul in man :
-^^^^
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this true Prometheus firft made man of earth,

and fhed in him a beam of heavenly fire

;

now, in their mothers' wombs, before their birth,

doth in all fons of men their fouls infpire ;

and as Minerva is in fables faid,

from Jo've, without a mother, to proceed,

fo our true Jo^e, without a mother's aid,

doth daily millions of Miner^vas breed.

made in time, Then, neither from eternity before,

nor from the time when time's firft point begun,

made he all fouls ; which now he keeps in ftore,

fome in the moon, and others in the fun

:

nor in a fecret cloifter doth he keep
these virgin fpirits, until their marriage day;

nor locks them up in chambers, where they fleep,

'till they awake within these beds of clay

:

nor did he firft a certain number make,
infusing part in beafts, and part in men,

and, as unwilling farther pains to take,

would make no more than those he framed then

;

fo that the widow foul, her body dying,

unto the next born body marry'd was,

and fo, by often changing, and fupplying,

men's fouls to beafts, and beafts' to men did pafs

;
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these thoughts are fond ; for, fince the bodies born

be more in number far than those that die,

thousands muft be abortive, and forlorn,

ere others' deaths to them their fouls fupply :

but as God's handmaid, nature, doth create

bodies, in time diftinft, and order due,

fo God gives fouls the like fuccelTive date,

which himfelf makes in bodies formed new

:

which himfelf makes of no material thing

;

for unto angels he no power hath given

either to form the fliape, or ftuif to bring

from air, or lire, or fubllance of the heaven :

nor he, in this, doth nature's fervdce use ; mt traducd

for though from bodies Ihe can bodies bring, J^°^ thepa-

yet could fhe never fouls from fouls traduce,
^'^"^^

'

as fire from fire, or light from light doth fpring.

Alas, that fome, that were great lights of old,

and in their hands the lamp of God did bear,

fome reverend fathers did this error hold,

having their eyes dim'd with religious fear 1

For when (fay they) by rule of faith we find, their reasons:

that every foul, unto her body knit,

brings from the mother's womb the fm of kind,

the root of all the ill flie doth commit

;

This cpinion

held by fome

of the fa-
thers :
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how can we fay, that God the foul doth make,
but we muft make him author of her fm ?

then from man's foul fhe doth beginning take,

fince in man's foul corruption did begin :

for, if God make her lirft, he makes her ill,

Which God forbid our thoughts fhould yield unto

!

or makes the body her fair form to fpill,

which, of itfelf, it had no power to do :

not Adam's body, but his foul did fm,

and fo herfelf unto corruption brought

;

but our poor foul corrupted is within,

ere fhe hath fin'd, either in a6l, or thought

:

and yet we fee in her fuch powers divine,

as we could gladly think, from God fhe came ;

fain would we make him author of the wine,

if for the dregs we could fome other blame.

avfiver to th Thus these good men with holy zeal were blind,

eir reasons 5 when on the Other part the truth did fhine

;

whereof we do clear demonflrations find,

by light of nature, and by light divine.

None are fo grofs as to contend for this,

that fouls from bodies may traduced be,

between whose natures no proportion is,

v/hen root and branch in nature flill agree

;
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but many fubtle wits have juflify'd,

that fouls from fouls fpiritually may fpring ;

which, if the nature of the foul be try'd,

will, even in nature, prove as grofs a thing

:

For all things, made, are — either made of nought, draiun from

or made of Huff that ready made doth Hand ;
nature^

of nought no creature ever formed ought,

for that is proper to the Almighty's hand :

if then the foul another foul do make,
because her power is kept within a bound,

fhe muft fome former ftufF or matter take

;

but in the foul there is no matter found

:

then if her heavenly form do not agree

with any matter which the world contains,

then Ihe of nothing muft created be ;

and, to create, to God alone pertains :

Again, if fouls do other fouls beget,

'tis, by themfelves, or by the body's power :

if by themfelves. What doth their working let,

but they might fouls engender every hour?

if by the body. How can wit and will

join with the body only in this aft,

fmce, when they do their other works fulfill,

they from the body do themfelves abftrad?
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Again, if fouls of fouls begotten were,

into each other they fliould change and move

;

and change and motion ftill corruption bear

;

How fhall we then the foul immortal prove ?

If, laftly, fouls did generation use,

then Ihould they fpread incorruptible feed ;

What then becomes of that which they do lose,

when the ads of generation do not fpeed ?

and though the foul could call fpiritual feed,

yet would fhe not, because Ihe never dies ;

for mortal things desire their like to breed,

that fo they may their kind immortalize :

therefore, the angels fons of God are nam'd,

and marry not, nor are in marriage given,

their fpirits and ours are of one fubllance fram'd,

and have one father, even the Lord of heaven

;

who would, at firft, that, in each other thing,

the earth, and water, living fouls Ihould breed,

but that man's foul,whom he would make their king,

Ihould from himfelf immediately proceed

;

and, when he took the woman from man's ftde,

doubtlefs, himfelf infpir'd her foul alone,

for 'tis not faid, he did man's foul divide,

but took — fleih of his flelh, bone of his bone :
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laftly, God,— being made man, for man's own fake,

and being like man in all, except in fin,—

his body from the virgin's womb did take

;

but, all agree, God form'd his foul within :

Then is the foul from God ; fo pagans fay,

which faw, by nature's light, her heavenly kind,

naming her, kin to God, and God's bright ray,

a citizen of heaven to earth confin'd.

But now, I feel, they pluck me by the ear, draivnfrom

whom my young muse fo boldly termed blind, di'vinity,

and crave more heavenly light, that cloud to clear,

which makes them think, God doth not make the

[mind.

God, doubtlefs, makes her; and doth make her good;
and graffs her in the body, there to fpring ;

which, though it be corrupted flefli and blood,

can no way to the foul corruption bring :

and yet this foul (made good by God at firft,

and not corrupted by the body's ill

)

even in the womb is iinful, and accurf'd,

ere fhe can judge by wit, or choose by will :

yet is not God the author of her fm,

though author of her being, and being there ;

and, if we dare to judge our judge herein,

he can condemn us, and himfelf can clear

:
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Firft, God, from infinite eternity,

decreed what hath been, is, or lhall be done,

and was resolv'd, that every man Ihould be,

and, in his turn, his race of life Ihould run ;

and fo did purpose all the fouls to make,
that ever have been made, or ever ihall,

and that their being they fhould only take

in human bodies, or not be at all

:

was it then fit, that fuch a weak event

(weaknefs itfelf, the fin, and fall, of man)
his counfePs execution fhould prevent,

decreed and fixt before the world began ?

or, that one penal law, by Adam broke,

fhould make God break his own eternal law,

the fettPd order of the world revoke,

and change all forms of things which he forefaw ?

could E^e's weak hand, extended to the tree,

in funder rent that adamantine chain

whose golden links efFe^ls and causes be,

and which to God's own chair doth fixt remain ?

o,-— could we fee how cause from cause doth fpring,

how mutually they link'd and folded are

;

and hear how oft one difagreeing Itring

the harmony doth rather make than mar ;
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and view at once how death by fin is brought,

and how from death a better life doth rise

;

how this God's juftice, and his mercy, taught,

—

we this decree would praise, as right, and wise

:

but we, that measure times by firft and laft,

the fight of things fucceffively do take ;

when God on all at once his view doth caft,

and of all times doth but one inftant make :

all in himfelf, as in a glafs, he fees,

for, from him, by him, through him, all things be

;

his fight is not difcourfive by degrees,

but, feeing the whole, each fingle part doth fee ;

he looks on Adam^ as a root, or well,

and on his heirs, as branches, and as ftreams

;

he fees all men as one man, though they dwell

in fundry cities, and in fundry realms

;

and, as the root and branch are but one tree,

and well and ftream do but one river make,
fo, if the root and well corrupted be,

the ftream and branch the fame corruption take ;

fo, when the root and fountain of mankind
did draw corruption, and God's curfe, by fm,

this was a charge that all his heirs did bind,

and all his ofFfpring grew corrupt therein ;

P
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and as, when the hand doth ftrike, the man oiFends>

( for part from whole law fevers not in this)

fo Adarn^s Hn to the whole kind extends,

for all their natures are but part of his

;

therefore this fm of kind not perfonal,

but real, and hereditary, was,

the guilt whereof, and punilhment, to all,

by courfe of nature, and of law, doth pafs

;

for as that easy law was given to all,

to anceftor, and heir, to firft, and laft,

fo was the firft tranfgrefiion general,

and all did pluck the fruit, and all did tafte

:

of this we find fome foot-fteps in our law ;

which doth her root from God, and nature, take

;

ten thousand men fhe doth together draw,

and, of them all, one corporation make

;

yet these and their fuccefibrs are but one

;

and, if they gain, or lose, their liberties,

they harm, or profit, not themfelves alone,

but fuch as in fucceeding time lhall rise ;

and fo the anceftor and all his heirs,

though they in number pafs the ftars of heaven,

are ftill but one ; his forfeitures are theirs,

and unto them are his advancements given ;
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his civil a£ls do bind and bar them all

;

and, as from Adam all corruption take,

fo, if the father's crime be capital,

in all the blood law doth corruption make :

is it then juft, with us, to difenherit

the unborn nephews, for the father's fault

;

and to advance, again, for one man's merit,

a thousand heirs that have deserved nought;

and is not God's decree as juft as ours,

if he, for Adam\ fm, his fons deprive

of all those native virtues, and those powers,

which he to him, and to his race, did give :

for what is this contagious fm of kind,

but a privation of that grace within,

and of that great rich dowry of the mind,

which all had had, but for the firfl man's fin r

if then a man on light conditions gain

a great eftate, to him and his for ever,

if wilfully he forfeit it again,

who doth bemoan his heir, or blame the giver :

fo, though God make the foul good, rich, and fair,

yet, when her form is to the body knit,

which makes the man, which man is Jda7nh heir,

juftly forthwith he takes his grace from it;
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and then the foul, being firft from nothing brought^

wheii God's grace fails her, doth to nothing fall

;

and this declining pronenefs unto nought

is even that fin that we are born withal

:

yet not alone the firft good qualities,

which in the firft foul were, deprived are,

but in their place the contrary do rise,

and real fpots of fin her beauty mar

;

nor is it ftrange, that Adamh ill desert

fhould be tranffer'd unto his guilty race,

when Chrift his grace, and juftice, doth impart

to men unjuft, and fuch as have no grace :

laftly, the foul were better fo to be^

born flave to fin, than not to be at all

;

fince, if file do believe, one fets her free,

that makes her mount the higher from her fall

:

Yet this the cmous wits will not content

;

they yet will know, fmce God forefaw this ill,

why his high providence did not prevent

the declination of the firft man's will :

If by his word he had the current ftay'd

oi Adartis will, which was by nature free,

it had been one as if his word had faid,

/ au/7/, henceforth^ that man no man Jhall be :
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for what is man, without a moving mind,

which hath a judging wit, and choosing will?

now, if God's power Ihould her eledion bind,

her motions then would ceafe, and Hand all ftill

ajid why did God in man this foul infuse,

but that he Ihould his maker know, and love ?

now, if love be compell'd, and cannot choose,

how can it grateful, or thank-worthy, prove ?

love muft free-hearted be, and voluntary,

and not enchanted, or by fate conllrain'd ;

not like that love which did UlyJJes carry

to Circe\ isle, with mighty charms euchain'd

:

befides, were we unchangeable in will,

and of a wit that nothing could mifdeem,
equal to God — whose wisdom fhineth Hill,

and never errs — we might ourfelves elleem ;

fo that, if man would be unvariable,

he muft be God, or like a rock, or tree,

for even the perfedl angels were not ftable,

but had a fall more defperate than we :

Then let us praise that Power which makes us be
men as we are, and reft contented fo

;

and, knowing man's fall was curiofity,

adpiire God's counfels which we cannot know :
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and let us know, that God the maker is

of all the fouls in all the men that be

;

yet their corruption is no fault of his,

but the firft man's, that broke God's iirft decree.

Why the foul This fubftance, and this fpirit, of God's own making,
is united to is in the body plac'd, and planted here,
the body : ^^^^^^ q^^ ^j^g vvorld partaking,

of all that is man might the image bear.

God firft made angels, bodilefs pure minds

;

then, other things, which mindlefs bodies be

;

laft, he made man, the horizon 'twixt both kinds,

in whom we do the world's abridgment fee

:

befides, this world below did need one wight,

which might thereof dilHnguifh every part,

make ufe thereof, and take therein delight,

and order things with induftry, and art

;

which alfo God might in his works admire,

and here,beneath, yield him both prayer and praise,

as there, above, the holy angels' quire

doth fpread his glory with fpiritual lays

:

laflly, the brute unreasonable wights

did want a visible king on them to reign ;

and God himfelf thus to the world unites,

that fo the world might endlefs blifs obtain.
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But how fhall we this union well exprefs ?

Nought ties the foul, her fubtilty is fuch ;

ihe moves the body, which fhe doth possefs,

yet no part toucheth, but by virtue's touch

:

then dwells fhe not therein, as in a tent;

nor, as a pilot in his lliip doth fit

;

nor, as a fpider in her web is pent

;

nor, as the wax retains the print in it

;

nor, as a vefTel water doth contain ;

nor, as one liquor in another fhed ;

nor, as the heat doth in the fire remain

;

nor, as a voice throughout the air is fpread ;

but, as the fair and cheerful morning-light

doth here and there her filver beams impart,

and in an inflant doth herfelf unite

to the tranfparent air, in all, ^nd part

;

flill refling whole, when blows the air divide ;

abiding pure, when the air is moft corrupted

;

throughout the air her beams difperfing wide,

and, when the air is toft, not interrupted

;

fo doth the piercing foul the body fill,

being all in all, and all in part difFus'd,

indivisible, uncorruptible ftill,

not forc'd, encounter'd, troubl'd, or confus'd

:

P4

in 'what

manner it

is united :
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and as the fun above the light doth bring,

though we behold it in the air below ;

fo from the eternal Light the foul doth fpring,

though in the body ftie her powers do fhow^

boiv exer- But as this world's fun doth efFeds beget
cisetb it's diverfe, in diverfe places, every day,

^^Tlb"^
here autumn's temperature, there fummer's heat

;

Te %"\z
^ ^^^^ flowry fpring-tide, and there winter grey ;

here even, there morn,here noon, there day,there night;

melts wax; dries clay; makes flowers,fome quick,fome
makes the M?cr black, andthe£'z/rf/^^;? white, [dead;

the American tawny, and the eaft-hidian red ;

fo, in our little world, this foul of ours,—
being only one, and to one body ty'd,—

doth use on diverfe objecls diverfe powers,

and fo are her elFedls divcrflfy'd.

I. H^e 'vege- Her quick'ning power, in ever)^ living pait,
tati^je, cry doth as a nurfe, or as a motlier, ferve,

and doth employ her ceconomick art,

' and busy care, her houlhold to preserve ;

here Ihe attradls, and there Ihe doth retain ;

there ihe decods, and doth the food prepare ;

there fhe dilbibutes it to every vein ;

there fhe expels what fhe may fitly fpare

;
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1

this power to Martha may compared be,

which busy was the houlhold things to do

;

or to a Dryas living in a tree

;

for even to trees this power is proper too.

And though the foul may not this power extend U.Tbepcnuer

out of the body, but ftiil use it there, offenJe:firJi,

Ihe hath a power, which Ihe abroad doth fend,
jf^-^^ji^^'

which views and fearcheth all things every where :

this pov>^er is, fenfe ; which from abroad doth bring

the colour, tafte, and touch, and fcent, and found,

the quantity, and fhape, of every thing

within the earth's center, or heaven's circle, found:

this power in parts made fit fit objeds takes,

yet not the things, but forms of things, receives

;

as when a feal in wax imprelTion makes,

the print therein, but not itfelf, it leaves :

and though things fenfible be numberlefs,

but only five the fenfe's organs be

;

and in those five all things their forms exprefs,

which we can touch, tafte, fmell, or hear, or fee :

these are the windows through the which fhe views

the light of knowledge, which is life's load-ftar

;

and yet,whiles fhe these Ipedacles doth use,

oft worldly things feem greater than they are.
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Firft, the two eyes, which have the feeing power,
ftand as one w^atchman, fpy, or fentinel,

being plac'd aloft wdthin the head's high tower

;

and though both fee, yet both but one thing tell

these mirrors take into their little fpace

the forms of moon, and fun, and every liar,

of every body, and of every place,

which with the world's wide arms embraced are

yet their beft objedl, and their nobleli ufe,

hereafter in another world will be,

when God in them fhall heavenly light infuse,

that face to face they may their maker fee :

here are they guides which do the body lead,

which elfe would ftumble in eternal night

;

here in this world they do much knowledge read,

and are the casements which admit moft light

:

they are her fartheft-reaching inflrument

;

yet they no beams unto their objects fend,

but all the rays are from their obje6ls fent,

and in the eyes with pointed angles end :

if the objeds be far oiF, the rays do meet
in a fharp point, and fo things feem but fmall

;

if they be near, their rays do fpread and f.eet, [al

and make broad points,that things feem great with
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laflly, nine things to fight required are,—

the power to fee, the light, the visible thing,

being not too fmall, too thin, too nigh, too far,

clear fpace, and time the form diftindl to bring :

Thus fee we how the foul doth use the eyes,

as inftruments of her quick power of fight

;

hence do the arts optick, and fair painting, rise,

painting, which doth all gentle minds delight.

Now let us hear how fhe the ears employs : hearings

their office is, the troubFd air to take ;

which in their mazes forms a found or noise,

whereof herfelf doth true diftindlion make

:

these wickets of the foul are plac'd on high,

because all founds do lightly mount aloft,

and, that they may not pierce too violently,

they are delay'd by turns and windings oft

;

for fhould the voice dire(5lly ftrike the brain,

it would aftoniih and confuse it much,
therefore these plaits and folds the found reftrain,

that it the organ may more gently touch

;

as ftreams, which with their winding banks do play,

ftopt by their creeks run foftly through the plain,

fo in the ear's labyrinth the voice doth ftray,

and doth with easy motion touch the brain :
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it is the flowed, yet the daintieft fenfe

;

for even the ears of fuch as have no (kill

perceive a difcord, and conceive offence,

and, knowing not what is good, yet find the ill

:

and though this fenfe firft gentle musick found,

her proper obje£l is the fpeech of men ;

but that fpeech, chiefly, which God's heralds found,

when their tongues utter what his fpirit did pen

:

our eyes have lids, our ears fl:ill ope we fee,

quickly to hear how every tale is proved :

our eyes fl:ill move, our ears unmoved be, [ed

:

that, though we hear quick,we be not quickly mov-

Thus, by the organs of the eye and ear,

the foul with knowledge doth herfelf endue

;

thus flie her prison may with pleasure bear,

having fuch profpeds all the world to view

:

these conduit-pipes of knowledge feed the mind,

but the other three attend the body ftill ;

for by their fervices the foul doth find,

what things are to the body good, or ill.

tajlivg, The body's life with meats, and air, is fed

;

therefore the foul doth use the tailing power,

in veins, which, through the tongue and palate fpred,

diilinguifli every relifli, fvveet, and four

:
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this is the body's nurfe ; but fince man's wit

found the art of cookery, to delight his fenfe,

more bodies are confum'd and kill'd with it,

than with the fword, famine, or peftilence.

Next, in the noftrils Ihe doth use the fmell ; fmelUng,

as God the breath of life in them did give,

fo makes he now this power in them to dwell,

to judge all airs whereby we breath and live :

this fenfe is alfo miftrefs of an art,

which to foft people fweet perfumes doth fell

;

though this dear art doth little good impart,

fince they fmell bell that do of nothing fmell

:

and yet good fcents do purify the brain,

awake the fancy, and the wits refine

;

hence old devotion incenfe did ordain,

to make men's fpirits more apt for thoughts divine.

Laftly, the feeling power, which is life's root, fidir.g j

through every living part itfelf doth fhed,

by finews, which extend from head to foot,

and, like a net, all o'er the body fpread

;

much like a fubtle fpider, which doth fit

in middle of her web, which fpreadeth wide,

if ought do touch the utmoil thread of it,

fhe feels it inftantly on every fide :
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by touch the firft pure qualities we learn,

which quicken all things, hot, cold, moift, and dry;

by touch, hard, foft, rough, fmooth, we do discern

;

by touch, fweet pleasure, and fharp pain, we try :

These are the outward inftruments of fenfe

;

these are the guards, which every thing muft pals

ere it approach the mind's intelligence,

or touch the fantafy, wit's looking-glafs.

imaghationy And yet these porters, which all things admit,
or, the com- themfelves perceive not, nor discern, the things
mon fetijcy common power doth in the forehead fit,

which all their proper forms together brings :

for all those nerves, which fpirits of fenfe do bear,

and to those outward organs fpreading go,

united are, as in a center, there

;

and there this power those fundry forms doth know

:

those outward organs present things receive,

this inward fenfe doth abfent things retain

;

yet ftraight tranfmits all forms (lie doth perceive

unto a higher region of the brain

:

fantafy, and Where fantafy, near handmaid to the mind,

fits, and beholds, and doth discern them all

;

compounds in one things diverfe in tlieir kind

;

compares the black and white, the great and fmall;
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befides, those fingle forms fhe doth efleem,

and in her balance doth their values try,

where fome things good, and fome things ill do feeni;

and neutral fome in her fantaftick eye :

this busy power is working day and night

;

for, when the outward fenfes reft do take,

a thousand dreams, fantaftical, and light,

with fluttering wings do keep her ftill awake :

Yet always all may not afore her be, fcnfitive me-

fuccelTively fhe this and that intends ;
^^'^^y

*

therefore, fuch forms as fhe doth ceafe to fee

to memory's large volume fhe commends

:

this liedger-book lies in the brain behind,

like Janus' eye, which in his poll was fet

;

the lay-man's tables, ftore-houfe of the mind,
which doth remember much, and much forget.

Here fenfe's apprehenfion end doth take;

as, when a ftone is into water caft,

one circle doth another circle make,
'till the laft circle touch the bank at laft.

But, though the apprehenfive power do pause, fecordly, ma-

the motive virtue then begins to move, ''"^fj
dhid-

which in the heart below doth palTions cause,
"^i/nomZf'^

joy, grief, and fear, and hope, and hate, and love : j-^^T
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these paflions have a free commanding mighty
and diverse adlidns in our life do breed ;

for all adls, done without true reason's light,

do from the paflion of the fenfe proceed

:

But, fith the brain doth lodge these powers of fenfe,

how makes it in the heart those pafTions fpring ?

The mutual love, the kind intelligence

'twixt heart and brain, this fympathy doth bring :

from the kind heat, which in the heart doth reign,

the fpirits of life do their beginning take

;

these fpirits of life, afcending to the brain,

when they come there the fpirits of fenfe do make

;

these fpirits of fenfe, in fantafy's high court,

judge of the forms of obje6ls, ill, or well;

and fo they fend a good, or ill, report

down to the heart, where all affedlions dwell

;

if the report be good, it causeth love,

and longing hope, and well-afTured joy;

if it be ill, then doth it hatred move,

and trembling fear, and vexing grief's annoy :

yet were these natural afredlions good,

( for they, which want them, blocks, or devils, be)

if reason in her firil perfection ftood,

that fhe might nature's palTions rectify.
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Befides,. another motive power doth rise the motion o

out of the heart ; from whose pure blood do fpring ^ifi, arid

the vital fpirits, which, born in arteries,

continual motion to all parts do bring :

this makes the pulfes beat, and lungs refpire

;

this holds the fmews, like a bridle's reins,

and makes the body to advance, retire,

to turn, or Hop, as fhe them flacks, or drains.

Thus the foul tunes the body's inftrument

;

these harmonies flie makes with life, and fenfe

;

the organs fit are by the body lent,

but the adlions flow from the foul's influence.

But now I have a will, yet want a wit,

to exprefs the workings of the wit, and will

;

which, though their root be to the body knit,

use not the body, when they use their fkill

:

these powers the nature of the foul declare,

for to man's foul these only proper be ;

for on the earth no other wights there are,

which have these heavenly powers, but only we.

The wit the pupil of the foul's clear eye, *wh,

and in man's world the only fliining fl:ar~"

looks in the mirror of the fantafy,

where all the gatherings of the fenfes are

;

local motion

III. rhe in-

teUeBual

poivcrs of
the foul j
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from thence this power the fhapes of things abftra£ls,

and them within her pallive part receives,

which are enlighten'd by that part which adls,

and fo the forms of fingle things perceives

;

but, after,— by difcourfmg to and fro,

anticipating, and comparing, things,

—

fhe doth all univerfal natures know,
and all effeds into their causes brings :

[ground,

when fhe rates things, and moves from ground to

the name of reason fhe obtains by this

;

but, when by reasons fhe the truth hath found,

and flandeth fixt, fhe underftanding is

;

when her afTent fhe lightly doth encline

to either part, fhe is opinion light

;

but, when Ihe doth by principles define

a certain truth, fhe hath true judgment's fight ;
*

and as from fenfe's reason's work doth fpring,

fo, many reasons underilanding gain,

and many underflandings knowledge bring,

and by much knowledge wisdom we obtain

;

fo, many flairs we muft afcend upright,

ere we attain to wisdom's high degree

;

fo doth this earth eclipfe our reason's light,

which elfe in inflants v/ould, like angels, fee :
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yet hath the foul a dowry natural,

and fparks of light fome common things to fee,

not being a blank where nought is writ at all,

but what the writer will may written be

;

for nature in man's heart her laws doth pen,—
prefcribing truth to wit, and good to will,—

which do accuse, or elfe excuse, all men,
for every thought, or pradlife, good, or ill ;

and yet these fparks grow almoft infinite,

making the world, and all therein, their food,

as fire fo fpreads as no place holdeth it,

being nourifh'd Hill with new fupplies of wood ;

[fin,

and though these fparks were almoft quench'd with
yet they, whom that jufl one hath julHfy'd,

have them encreaf'd with heavenly light within,

and, like the widow's oil, ftiil multiply'd.

And, as this wit fhould goodnefs truly know, w///,

we have a will which that true good fliould choose
}

though will do oft, when wit falfe forms doth Ihow^
take ill for good, and good for ill refuse

:

will puts in pra6life what the wit deviseth ;

will ever a£ls, and wit contemplates ftill

;

and, as from wit the power of wisdom riscth,

all other virtues daughters are of will

:

CL2
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will is the prince, and wit the counfellor,

which doth for common good in council fit

;

and, when wit is resolv'd, will lends her power,

to execute what is advis'd by wit

:

wit is the mind's chief judge, which doth controul

of fancy's court the judgments falfe and vain ;

will holds the royal fcepter in the foul,

and on the paflions of the heart doth reign

:

will is as free as any emperor,

nought can reftrain her gentle liberty

;

no tyrant, nor no torment, hath the power
to make us will, when we unwilling be.

intelleEiual To these high powers a ftore-houfe doth pertain,
memory, where they all arts, and general reasons, lay

;

which in the foul even after death remain,

and no Lethean flood can wafh away.

Repaiom This is the foul, and those her virtues be

;

upon the which though they have their fundry proper ends,
JouU and it's Qj^g exceeds another in degree,
powers,

t^iok on Other mutually depends :

our wit is given, almighty God to know

;

our will is given, to love him being known

;

but God could not be known to us below,

but by his works,which through the fenfe are Ihown

:
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and as the wit doth reap the fruits of fenfe,

fo doth the quick'ning power the fenfes feed

;

thus, while they do their fundry gifts difpenfe,

the beft the fervice of the leaft doth need :

even fo the king his magiftrates do ferve

;

yet commons feed both magiflrate and king ;

the commons' peace the magiftrates preserve, [fpring.

by borrow'd power, which from the prince doth

The quick'ning power would be, and fo would reft

;

the fenfe would not be only, but be well

;

but wit's ambition longeth to be beft,

for it desires in endlefs blifs to dwell

:

And these three powers three forts of men do make

:

for fome, like plants, their veins do only fill

;

and fome, like beafts, ' their fenfe's pleasure take

;

and fome, like angels, do contemplate ftill

:

therefore, the fables turn'd fome men to flowers

;

and others did with brutilh forms inveft ;

and did of others make celeftial powers,

like angels, which ftill travel, yet ftill reft :

Yet these three powers are not three fouls, but one

;

as one and two are both contain'd in three,

three being one number by itfelf alone

;

a fliadow of the blefted Trinity.

CL3
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An acclama- O, what is man, great Maker of mankind,
that thou to him fo great refpedl doft bear

;

that thou adorn'll him with fo bright a mind,
mak'ft him a king, and even an angel's peer ?

o, what a lively life, what heavenly power,

what fpreading virtue, what a fparkling fire,

how great, how plentiful, how rich a dower,

doft thou within this dying flelh infpire I

thou leav'ft thy print in other works of thine,

but thy whole image thou in man haft writ

;

there cannot be a creature more divine,

except, like thee, it ftiould be infinite ;

but it exceeds man's thought, to tliink how high

God hath rais'd man, fince God a man became ;

the angels do admire this myftery,

and are aftonifti'd when they view the fame.

That thefoul Nor hath he given these blelTmgs for a day,
h immortal^ nor made them on the body's life depend

;

and^ cannot ^^^^ though made in time, furvives for aye,

and, though it hath beginning, fees no end :

her only end is never-ending blifs,

which is, the eternal face of God to fee,

who laft of ends, and firft of causes, is

;

and, to do this, Ihe muft eternal be.
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How fenfelefs then and dead a foul hatli he,

which thinks his foul doth with his body die

;

or, thinks not fo, but fo would have it be,

that he might fin with more fecurity ?

for though these light and vicious perfons fay,

Ourfoul is but a fmoak, or airy blaji,

iwhich, during life, doth in our noftrils play,

and, --when <we die, doth turn to nxjind at lafi ;

although they fay, Come, let us eat, and drink ;

our life is but a /park, nvhich quickly dies ;

though thus they fay, they know not what to think,

but in their minds ten thousand doubts arise

:

therefore, no hereticks desire to fpread

their light opinions, like these epicures ;

for fo their ftaggering thoughts are comforted,

and other men's alfent their doubt affures :

Yet, though these men againft their confcience ftrlve,

there are fome fparkles in their flinty breafts,

which cannot be extinft, but ftill revive,

that,though they would, they cannot quite be beafts

;

but whofo makes a mirror of his mind,
and doth with patience view himfelf therein,

his foul's eternity ftiall clearly find,

though the other beauties be defac'd with fm.

CL4
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jft. ream ;
Firft, in man's mind we find an appetite

dra<ivnfrom to learn and know the truth of every thing,

^kLtjledf'
^^^^^ connatural, and born with it,

m-M e ge
. {xom the eflence of the foul doth fpring ;

with this desire, ihe hath a native might
to find out every truth, if fhe had time

the innumerable effefts to fort aright,

and by degrees from cause to cause to climb

:

but, fince our life fo faft away doth Aide

^ as doth a hungry eagle through the wind,

or as a fhip tranfported with the tide,

which in their pafiage leave no print behind

;

of which fwift little time fo much we fpend,

while fome few things we through the fenfe do ftrain,

that our fhort race of life is at an end,

ere we the principles of Ikill attain ;

or God (which to vain ends hath nothing done)

in vain this appetite, and power, hath given,

or elfe our knowledge, which is here begun,

hereafter muft be perfected in heaven.

God never gave a power to one whole kind,

but moft part of that kind did use the fame

;

moft eyes have perfed fight, though fome be blind

;

molt legs can nimbly run, though fome be lame :
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but, in this life, no foul the truth can know
fo perfedly as it hath power to do

;

if, then, perfe£lion be not found below,

an higher place muft make her mount thereto.

Again, how can fhe but immortal be,

when, with the motions of both will and wit,

fhe ftill afpireth to eternity,

and never refls, 'till Ihe attain to it ?

water, in conduit-pipes, can rise no higher

than the well-head from whence it firll doth fpring

;

then, fmce to eternal God Ihe doth afpire,

fhe cannot be but an eternal thing.

All moving things to other things do move
of the fame kind, which fhews their nature fuch ;

fo earth falls down, and fire doth mount above,

'till both their proper elements do touch :

And as the moillure, which the thirfty earth

fucks from the fea, to fill her empty veins,

from out her womb at laft doth take a birth,

and runs a nymph along the grafTy plains

;

long doth fhe flay, as loth to leave the land

from whose foft fide fhe firft did ifTue make,
fhe tails all places, turns to every hand,

her flowry banks unwilling to forfake

;

id. reason
;

drawn from
the motion of
the foul:
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yet nature fo her ftreams doth lead and carry,

as that her courfe doth make no final ftay,

'till fhe herfelf unto the ocean marry,

within whose watry bosom firft Ihe lay

:

even fo the foul, which in this earthy mold
the fpirit of God doth fecretly infuse,

because at firft fhe doth the earth behold,

and only this material world Ihe views,

at firft our mother earth fhe holdeth dear,

and doth embrace the world, and worldly things,

fhe flies clofe by the ground, and hovers here,

and mounts not up with her celeftial wings

;

yet under heaven fhe cannot light on ought

that with her heavenly nature doth agree,

fhe cannot reft, flie cannot fix her thought,

fhe cannot in this world contented be

;

For who did ever yet in honour, wealth,

or pleasure of the fenfe, contentment find ?

who ever ceaf'd to vvifli, when he had health ?

or, having wisdom, was not vex'd in mind ?

then, as a bee, which among weeds doth fall,

which feem fvveet flowers,with luftre frefh,and gay,

fhe lights on that, and this, and tafteth all,

but, pleas'd with none, doth rise and foar away

;
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fo, when the foul finds here no true content,

and, like Noah^s dove, can no fure footing take,

fhe doth return from whence fhe firft was fent,

and flies to him that firJft her wings did make.

Wit, feeking truth, from cause to cause afcends,

and never refts, 'till it the firft attain

;

will, feeking good, finds many middle ends,

but never ftays, 'till it the laft do gain :

now God the truth, and firft of causes, is,

God is the laft good end, which lafteth ftill,

being alpha, and omega, nam'd for this,

alpha to wit, omega to the will

;

fith then her heavenly kind fhe doth bewray,

in that to God ftie doth diredly move,
and on no mortal thing can make her ftay,

file cannot be from hence, but from above.

And yet this firft true cause, and laft good end,

flie cannot here fo well and truly fee

;

for this perfection ftie muft yet attend,

'till to her Maker flie efpoused be :

As a king's daughter, being in perfon fought
of diverse princes, which do neighbour near,

on none of them can fix a conftant thought,

though fhe to all do lend a gentle ear

;
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yet can fhe love a foreign emperor,

whom of great worth, and power, fhe hears to be,

if fhe be woo'd but by embaflador,

or but his letters, or his pidlure, fee

;

for well fhe knows, that, when fhe fhall be brought

into the kingdom where her fpouse doth reign,

her eyes fhall fee what fhe conceiv'd in thought,

himfelf, his flate, his glory, and his train :

fo, while the virgin foul on earth doth flay,

fhe woo'd and tempted is ten thousand ways

by these great powers which on the earth bear fway,

the wisdom of the world, wealth, pleasure, praise ;

with these fome time fhe doth her time beguile,.

these do by fits her fantafy possefs,

but fhe diflails them all within a v/hile,

and in the fvveeteil finds a tedioufnefs

;

but if upon the world's almighty King
fhe once do fix her humbly loving thought,

which by his pidure, drawn in every thing,

and facred mefHiges, her love hath fought,

of him, fhe thinks, fhe cannot think too much,
this honey, tailed flill, is ever fweet,

the pleasure of her ravifh'd thought is fuch

as almofl here fhe with her blifs doth meet

;
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but when in heaven fhe lhall his efTence fee,

this is her fovereign good, and perfect blifs,

her longings, wilhings, hopes, all finifh'd be,

her joys are full, her motions reft in this

;

there is fhe crown'd with garlands of content

;

there doth fhe manna eat, and nedlar drink ;

that presence doth fuch high delights present,

as never tongue could fpeak,nor heart could think.

For this, the better fouls do oft defpise

the body's death, and do it oft desire

;

for, when on earth the burthen'd balance lies,

the empty part is lifted up the higher.

But, if the body's death the foul fhould kill,

then death muft needs againft her nature be,

and, were it fo, all fouls would fly it ftill,

for nature hates and fhuns her contrary

;

for all things elfe, which nature makes to be,

their being to preserve are chiefly taught,

for, though fome things desire a change to fee,

yet never thing did long to turn to nought

:

if then by death the foul were quenched quite,

fhe could not thus againft her nature run,

fmce every fenfelefs thing, by nature's light,

doth preservation feek, deftrudion fliun

;

^d. reason
;

fromcontempt

of death in

the better fort

of fpiriti :
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nor could the world's beft fplrits fo much err,

if death took all, that they Ihould all agree

before this life their honour to prefer.

For what is praise to things that nothing be ?

Again, if by the body's prop fhe ftand,

if on the body's life her life depend,

as Meleager\ on the fatal brand,

the body's good fhe only would intend

;

we fhould not find her half fo brave and bold,

to lead it to the wars, and to the feas,

to make it fufFer watchings, hunger, cold,

when it might feed with plenty, reft with ease

:

doubtlefs, all fouls have a furviving thought ^

therefore of death we think with quiet mind

;

but, if we think of being turn'd to nought,

a trembling horror in our fouls we find.

&^ih. reason
;
And, as the better fpirit, when fhe doth bear

from thefear ^ fcorn of death, doth fhew fhe cannot die;

'^r!l^C T-
when the wicked foul death's face doth fear,

tmc e jou s,

QYQYi then fhe proves her own eternity.

For, when death's form appears, fhe feareth not

an utter quenching or extinguiiliment,

fhe would be glad to meet with fuch a lot,

that fo fhe might all future ill prevent

;
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but Ihe doth doubt what after may befall

;

for nature's law accuseth her within,

and fay'th, ^Tis ^rue that is affirmed hy ally

that after death there is a painforfin ;

then fhe, which hath been hoodwink'd from lier birth>

doth firft herfelf within death's mirror fee,

and, Vv'hen her body doth return to earth,

llie iirft takes care how Ihe alone fhall be :

who ever fees these irreligious men
with burthen of a ficknefs weak and faint,

but hears them talking of religion then,

and vowing of their fouls to every faint ?

when was there ever curfed atheift brought

unto the gibbet, but he did adore

that bleffed Power, which he had fet at nought^

fcorn'd, and blafphemed, all his life before ?

these light vain perfons ftill are drunk, and mad,
with furfeitings, and pleasures of their youth ;

but, at their deaths, they are frefh, fober, fad,

then they discern, and then they fpeak, the truth.

If then all fouls, both good and bad, do teach

with general voice, that fouls can never die,

'tis not man's flattering glose, but nature's fpeech,

which, like God's oracle, can never lie.
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K;th. reason
5

from the ge^

neral desire

of immorta^

lity :

Hence fprlngs that univerfal ftrong desire,

which all men have, of immortality

;

not fome few fpirits unto this thought afpire,

but all men's minds in this united be

:

then this desire of nature is not vain,

fhe covets not impoflibilities

;

fond thoughts may fall into fome idle brain,

but one affent of all is ever wise

:

From hence that general care and ftudy fprings,

that launching and progreflion of the mind,
which all men have fo much of future things

as they no joy do in the present find :

from this desire that main desire proceeds,

which all men have, furviving fame to gain

by tombs, by books, by memorable deeds ;

for fhe, that this desires, doth ftill remain :

hence, laflly, fprings care of pofterities

;

for things their kind would everlafting make

;

hence is it, that old men do plant young trees,

the fruit whereof another age lhall take.

If we these rules unto ourfelves apply,

and view them by refledion of the mind,

all these true notes of immortality

in our heart's tables we lhall written find.
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And though fome impious wits do queftions move,
and doubt, if fouls immortal be, or no,

that doubt their immortality doth prove,

because they feem immortal things to know.

For he, which reasons on both parts doth bring,

doth fome things mortal, fome immortal, call

;

now, if himfelf were but a mortal thing,

he could not judge immortal things at all

:

for, when we judge, our minds v/e mirrors make;
and, as those glaffes, which material be,

forms of material things do only take,

for thoughts, or minds, in them we cannot fee ;

fo, when we God, and angels, do conceive,

and think of truth, which is eternal too,

then do our minds immortal forms receive,

which, if they mortal were, they could not do :

and as, if beafts conceived what reason were,

and that conception Ihould diftindlly fbow,

they ftiould the name of reasonable bear,

for, without reason, none could reason know

;

fo, when the foul mounts with fo high a wing
as of eternal things flie doubts can move,

ihe proofs of her eternity doth bring

even when fhe ftrives the contrary to prove

:

(ith» reason
;

from the 'very

doubt and'

difputation of
immortality

:

R
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for even the thought of immortality,

being an a6l done without the body's aid,

fliews, that herfelf alone could move, and be,

although the body in the grave were lay'd

;

and if herfelf Ihe can fo lively move,
and never need a foreign help to take,

then muft her motion everlafting prove,

because herfelf fhe never can forfake.

i:hat it can- But, though Corruption cannot touch the mind
not be de- from any cause that from itfelf may ipring,
^^^^

' fome outward cause fate hath perhaps defign'd,

which to the foul may utter quenching bring.

lYs cause Perhaps, her cause may ceafe, and Ihe may die

:

ceajethnoti God is her cause, his word her maker was,

which lhall ftand fixt for all eternity,

when heaven and earth fhall like a fhadow pafs.

it hath no Perhaps, fome thing, repugnant to her kind,

ccntrary
5 by llrong antipathy the foul may kill

:

But what can be contrary to the mind,

which holds all contraries in concord ftill ?

fhe lodgeth heat, and cold, and moift, and dry,

and life, and death, and peace, and war, together

;

ten thousand fighting things in her do lie,

yet neither troubleth or difturbeth either.
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Perhaps, for want of food the foul may pine : cannot diefor

But that were ftrange ; fince all things,bad,and good, 'wantoffood-^

fince all God's creatures, mortal, and divine,

fince God himfelf is her eternal food :

bodies are fed with things of mortal kind,

and fo are fubjed to mortality

;

but truth, which is eternal, feeds the mind,

the tree of life, which will not let her die.

Yet violence, perhaps, the foul deftroys ; 'violence can-

as lightning, or the fun-beams, dim the fight ; not dejlroy it-^

or as a thunder-clap, or cannons' noise,

the power of hearing doth aftonifh quite :

But high perfection to the foul it brings,

to encounter things moft excellent and high

;

for, when Ihe views the beft and greateft things,

they do not hurt, but rather clear, her eye ;

befides, as Homer*s gods 'gainft armies Hand,

her fubtle form can through all dangers Aide 5

bodies are captive, minds endure no band,

and will is free, and can no force abide.

But, laflly, time, perhaps, at laft hath power time catmt

to fpend her lively powers, and quench her light : (^^J^^'^y

But old god Saturn^ which doth all devour,

doth cherifh her, and ftill augment her might

:

Jl z
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heaven waxeth old, and all the fpheres above
fhall one day faint, and their fwift motion flay;

and time itfelf in time lhall ceafe to move

;

only the foul furvives, and lives for aye

:

our bodies, every foot-ftep that they make,
march towards death, until at laft they die,

whether we work, or play, or fleep, or wake,
our life doth pafs, and with time's wings doth fly;

but to the foul time doth perfe6lion give,

and adds frefh luftre to her beauty ftill,

and makes her in eternal youth to live,

like her which nedlar to the gods doth fill

;

the more flie lives, the more fhe feeds on truth ;

the more fhe feeds, her flrength doth more encreafe;

And what is ftrength, but an efFe6l of youth ?

which if time nurfe, how can it ever ceafe ?

But now these epicures begin to fmile,

and fay, My dodlrine is more fafe than true

;

and that I fondly do myfelf beguile,

while these received opinions I enfue :

iJ^.objcBion] For^ nvhat, fay they, doth not the foul ^vax old F

Homj comes it then, that aged men do dote P

and that their brains gronv Jottifi, dull, atid cold,

njjhich njuere inyouth the o?ily fpirits of note f

Obje&ions

againji the

immortality

of the foul

:
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What, are not fouls ivithin themfel'ves corrupted?

Honjo can there idiots then by nature be ?

ho^ is it, that fome ^its are interrupted,

that no^iv they daz.Vd are, nowo clearly fee ?

These queflions make a fubtle argument, anhvn

:

to fuch as think both fenfe and reason one ;

to whom nor agent from the inllrument,

nor power of working from the work is known :

but they, that know that wit can fhew no (kill

but when flie things in fenfe's glafs doth view,

do know, if accident this glafs do fpill,

it nothing fees, or fees the falfe for true.

For, if that region of the tender brain,

—

where the inward fenfe of fantafy fhould fit,

and the outward fenfes' gatherings fliould retain,
~

by nature, or by chance, become unfit

;

either at firft uncapable it is,

and fo few things, or none at all, receives ;

or mar'd by accident, which haps amifs,

and fo amifs it every thing perceives :

then, as a cunning prince that useth fpies,

if they return no news, doth nothing know

;

but if they make advertisement of lies,

the prince's council all awry do go ;

R 3
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even fo the foul,~ to fuch a body kmt,
whose inward fenfes undifposed be,

and, to receive the forms of things, unfit,"-

where nothing is brought in, can nothing fee

:

this makes the idiot ; which hath yet a mind
able to know the truth, and choose the good,

if fhe fuch figures in the brain did find

as might be found if it in temper flood

:

but, if a frenzy do possefs the brain,

it fo difturbs and blots the forms of things,

» as fantafy proves altogether vain,

and to the wit no true relation brings

;

then doth the wit, admitting all for true,

build fond conclusions on those idle grounds,

then doth it fly the good, and ill purfue,

believing all that this falfe fpy propounds ;

but, purge the humours, and the rage appease

which this diftemper in the fancy wrought,

then will the wit, which never had disease,

difcourfe, and judge, difcreetly as it ought

:

fo, though the clouds eclipfe the fun's fair light,

yet from his face they do not take one beam

;

fo have our eyes their perfedl power of fight,

even when they look into a troubPd ftream :
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Then, these defedls in fenfe's organs be,

not in the foul, or in her working might

;

Ihe cannot lose her perfedl power to fee,

though mifts,and clouds,do choke her window-light:

these imperfeftions, then, we muft impute

not to the agent but the inftrument

;

we muft not blame Apollo^ but his lute,

if falfe accords from her falfe firings be fent

:

the foul, in all, hath one intelligence

;

though too much moifture in an infant's brain,

and too much drynefs in an old man's fenfe,

cannot the prints of outward things retain :

then doth the foul want work, and idle fit ;

and this we childilhnefs, and dotage, call

;

yet hath fhe then a quick and a6live wit,

if fhe had fluff, and tools to work withal

;

for, give her organs fit, and objefts fair,

give but the aged man the young man's flrength,

let but Medea JEfori% youth repair,

and flraight fhe fhews her wonted excellence :

as a good harper flricken far in years,

into whose cunning hands the gout is fall,

all his old crotchets in his brain he bears,

but on his harp plays ill, or not at all

;

R4
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but if Jpollo take his gout away,
that he his nimble fingers may apply,

Jpollo^s felf will envy at his play,

and all the world applaud his minilrelfy :

Then dotage is no weaknefs of the mind,
but of the fenfe : for, if the mind did wafte,

in all old men we fhould this wafting find,

when they fome certain term of years had pafT'd

;

but moll of them, even to their dying hour,

retain a mind more lively, quick, and ftrong,

and better use their underftanding power, [young

;

than when their brains were warm, and limbs were

for, though the body wafted be, and weak,

and though the leaden form of earth it bears,

yet, when we hear that half-dead body fpeak,

we oft are ravifh'd to the heavenly fpheres.

id.ohjeBion'y Tet, fay these men, if all her organs die^

then hath thefoul no ponver her poqAjers to use ;

fo, in a fort, her powers extinSl do lie,

^hen unto aSl Jhe cannot them reduce

:

and, if her powers he dead, then nvhat is Jhe ?

forfncefrom e^very thingfome po^vers do fpringy

andfrom those po^jjersfome aSls proceeding be,

then, kill both poi^ver and aSi, and kill the thing.
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Doubtlefs, the body's death, when once it dies,

the inftruments of fenfe and life doth kill

;

fo that fhe cannot use those faculties,

although their root reft in her fubftance ftill

:

but as, the body living, wit, and will,

can judge, and choose, without the body's aid,

though on fuch objeds they are working ftill

as through the body's organs are convey'd

;

fo, when the body ferves her turn no more,

and all her fenfes are extinft and gone,

ftie can difcourfe of what ftie learn'd before,

in heavenly contemplations all alone :

fo, if one man well on a lute doth play,

and have good horfemanihip, and learning's fkill,

though both his lute and horfe we take away,

doth he not keep his former learning ftill ?

he keeps it, doubtlefs, and can use it too,

and doth both the other (kills in power retain,

and can of both the proper adions do,

if with his lute or horfe he meet again ;

fo, though the inftruments — by which we live,

and view the world the body's death do kill,

yet, with the body, they fhall all revive,

and all their wonted offices fulfill.
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^{I,oBJeBion; But, honjo ^till then JhallJhe her/elf employ?

her fpies are dead, wohich brought home ne^vs before ;

nvhat Jhe hath got, and keeps, jhe may enjoy,

but jJ?e hath means to underjland no more :

then, nvhat do those poor jouls, <which nothing get P

or, njjhat do those, ivhich get, and cannot keep,

like buckets bottomlejs, ^hich all out let ?

those jouls, for nAjant of exercise, mujt Jleep,

anfiver : See, how man's foul againft itfelf doth ftrive 1

Why Ihould we not have other means to know ?

as children, while within the womb they live,

feed by the navel ; here they feed not fo :

these children, if they had fome ufe of fenfe,

and fhould, by chance, their mothers talking hear,

that in fhort time they fhall come forth from thence,

would fear their birth more than our death we fear;

they would cry out, If uoe this place jhall lea^ve,

then jhall ^ve break our tender 7ia^el-jlrings ;

Houo jhall ive then our 7iourijl?7nent receive,

fence our fiveetfood no other conduit brings P

and if a man Ihould to these babes reply,

that into this fair world they fhall be brought,

where they fhall fee the earth, the fea, the fky,

the glorious fun, and all that God hath wroughl;
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that there ten thousand dainties they fhall meet,

which by their mouths they fliall with pleasure take,

which fhall be cordial too, as well as fweet,

and of their little limbs tall bodies make ;

this would they think a fable, even as we
do think the ftory of the golden age

;

or as fome fenfual fpirits amongft us be,

which hold the world to come a feigned ftage ;

yet fhall these infants after find all true,

though then thereof they nothing could conceive

;

as foon as they are born the world they view,

and with their mouths the nurfes' milk receive :

fo, when the foul is born, ( for death is nought
but the fouPs birth, and fo we fhould it call

)

ten thousand things fhe fees, beyond her thought,

and in an unknown manner knows them all

;

then doth fhe fee by fpe6lacles no more,
fhe hears not by report of double fpies,

herfelf in inflants doth all things explore,

for each thing present and before her lies,

But flill this crew with queflions me purfues ; /^th. objcc^

Iffouls deceafd, fay they, Jiill linjing be, iion
j

nvhy do they not return^ to bring us neivs

of thatJirange nvorldj njohere they fuch ivondersfee ?
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anjiver : Fond men ! — If we believe, that men do live

/ under the zenith of both frozen poles,

though none come thence advertisement to give,

why bear we not the like faith of our fouls ?

the foul hath here on earth no more to do,

than we have businefs in our mother's womb

;

What child doth covet to return thereto,

although all children firft from thence do come ?

but as Noab^s pigeon, which returned no more,

did Ihew fhe footing found for all the flood

;

fo, when good fouls, departed through death's door,

come not again, it (hews their dwelling good

:

and, doubtlefs, fuch a foul as up doth mount,
and doth appear before her Maker's face,

holds this vile world in fuch a bafe account,

as fhe looks down, and fcorns this wretched place

;

but, fuch as are detruded down to hell,

either for lhame they flill themfelves retire,

or, ty'd in chains, they in clofe prison dv/ell,

and cannot come, although they much desire.

^tb.ohjeBion; PFell, ^ell, fay these vain fpirits, though njain it isy

to think, ourfouls to hea^-uefi, or hell, do go,

politick men ha^ue thought it not amifs

tofpread this lie^ to mfike men <virtuous fo.
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Do you then think this moral virtue good ?

I think, you do, even for your private gain

;

for common-wealths by virtue ever Hood,

and common good the private doth contain

:

if then this virtue you do love fo well,

have you no means her pradlice to maintain,

but you this lie muft to the people tell,

that good fouls live in joy, and ill in pain ?

muft virtue be preserved by a lie ?

virtue and truth do ever beft agree

;

by this it feems to be a verity,

lince the effects fo good and virtuous be

:

for as the devil father is of lies,

fo, vice and mifchief do his lies enfue

;

then this good dodlrine did not he devise,

but made this lie, which fay'th, it is not true

For how can that be falfe, which every tongue;

of every mortal man, affirms for true ?

which truth hath in all ages been fo ftrong,

as, loadftone-like, all hearts it ever drew :

for not the chriftian, or the Jeiv, alone,

the Perftariy or the l^urk^ acknowledge this,

this myftery to the wild Indian known,
and to the cannibal, and Tartar^ is

;
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this rich AJJyrian drug grows every where,

as common in the north as in the eaft

;

this do6trine doth not enter by the ear,

but of itfelf is native in the breaft ;

none, that acknowledge God or providence,

their foul's eternity did ever doubt,

for all religion takes her root from hence,

which no poor naked nation lives without

:

for, Unce the world for man created was,

( for only man the ufe thereof doth know)
if man do perifh like a wither'd grafs,

how doth God's wisdom order things below ?

and, if that wisdom ftill wise ends propound,

why made he man of other creatures king,

when, if he perilh here, there is not found

in all the world fo poor and vile a thing ?

if death do quench us quite, we have great wrong,

fmce for our fervice all things elfe were wrought,

that daws, and trees, and rocks, Ihould laft fo long,

when we muft in an inftant pafs to nought

:

But bleft be that great Power, which hath us bleft

with longer life than heaven, or earth, can have,

which hath infus'd into one mortal breaft

immortal powers not fubjed: to the grave ;
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for, though the foul do feem her grave to bear,

and in this world is almoft bury'd quick,

we have no cause the body's death to fear,

for, when the fhell is broke, out comes a chick.

For, as the foul's efTential powers are three, ^hat there

the quick'ning power,the power of fenfe,and reason, ^^^^^

three kinds of life to her defigned be,^
^lltfabk

which perfed these three powers in their due feason : ^tl thl^three

poivers of

the firft life In the mother's womb is fpent, fi^^*

where Ihe her nuriing power doth only use,

where when fhe finds defeft of nourifhment,

Ihe expels her body, and this world Ihe views

;

this we call birth, but, if the child could fpeak,

he death would call it, and of nature 'plain,

that fhe would thruft him out, naked, and weak,
and, in his paffage, pinch him with fuch pain :

yet out he comes, and in this world is plac'd,

where all his fenfes in perfection be,

where he finds flowers to fmell, and fruits to tafte,

and founds to hear, and fundry forms to fee

;

when he hath pafT'd fome time upon this flage,

his reason then a little feems to wake, [^^^t

which, though fhe fpring when fenie doth fade with

yet can fhe here no perfect practice make :
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then doth the afpiring foul the body leave,

which we call death, but, were it known to all

what life our fouls do by this death receive,

men would it birth, or goal-delivery, call

;

in this third life, reason will be fo bright

as that her fpark will like the fun-beams (hine,

and fhall of God enjoy the real iight,

being ftill encreaf'd by influence divine.

An acdama- O ignorant poor man, what dofl: thou bear
tion

;
and lock'd up within the cafket of thy bread !

7bfwhok'^
what jewels, and what riches, haft thou there!

what heavenly treasure in fo weak a cheft

!

look in thy foul, and thou lhalt beauties find,

like those which drown'd NarciJJus in the flood

;

honour and pleasure both are in thy mind,

and all that in the world is counted good :

think of her worth ; and think, that God did mean
this worthy mind fliould worthy things embrace

;

blot not her beauties with thy thoughts unclean,

nor her diflionour with thy pafTions bafe ;

kill not her quick'ning power with furfeitings,

mar not her fenfe with fenfuality,

caft not her ferious wit on idle things,

make not her free will flave to vanity :
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iind, when thou think'ft of her eternity,

think not that death againft her nature is,

think it a birth, and, when thou go'ft to die,

fmg like a fwan, as if thou went'll to blifs

;

arid if thou, like a child, did'fl fear before,

being in the dark, where thou did*ft nothing fee,

now I have brought thee torch-light, fear no more,

now, when thou dy'ft, thou can'ft not hood-wink'd
[be:

And, thou, my foul,— which turn'ft thy curious eye,

to view the beams of thine own form divine,—

know, that thou can'H know nothing perfedly,

while thou art clouded with this flelh of mine ;

take heed of over-weening, and compare
thy peacock's feet with thy gay peacock's train

;

ftudy the beft and higheft things that are, .

but of thyfelf an humble thought retain

;

cafi: down thyfelf, and. only ftrive to raise

the glory of thy Maker's facred name,
wse all thy powers that bleffed Power to praise,

which gives thee power to be, and use the fame.

S
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